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Killer gets reprieve from chair
TALLAHASSEE — The Florida Supreme 

Court granted an Indcdnlc stay o f execution 
Wednesday for Robert Preston, who was facing 
his third date with 
the electric choir for 
the 1978 murder of a 
S e m in o le  C ou nty  
store clerk.

Preston. 31, had 
been scheduled to be 
electrocuted at the 
Florida State Prison 
a t S t a r k e  n e x t  
Thursday. He was on 
Ills third death war* 
rant.

Preston was sen
tenced for the Jan. 9.
1978, murder of Earllnc Walker, the clerk at an 
Altamonte Springs convenience store.

According to court records, Preston robbed 
Walker at knifepoint of $601 and forced her lo 
accompany him to an open fldrl n little more 
than one mile away.

From United Press International reports
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ranked by growth between 1987 and 1995
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State C  of C  study encouraging
TALLAHASSEE — Florida could seize a major 

role in the global marketplace but first must lie 
able lo produce such basic elements as u skilled 
work force, said a study the Florida Chamber of 
Commerce released Wednesday 

"Florida Is poised to move onto a new level of 
economic leadership, where It Is competing not 
only In the region but with Its other nutlonal 
c o m p e t ito rs  — C a lifo rn ia , New  Y ork . 
Massachusetts — and internationally." said 
consultant Doug llcnton of SRI International, 
who prepared the report.
Seo Fags 2A

□  Sports
Lake Mary takes tennis title

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  ll hud liecn a 
tradition in Seminole County high school boys' 
tennis that whoever won the Seminole Athlrtlc 
Conference team championship also won the 
district title.

Well, traditions are mude to be broken.
On Wednesday ut Sanlando Park, the laike 

Mary boys avenged their loss lo Luke Hruntley 
in tlie SAC tournument two weeks ago with a 
victory In the 4A-Dlstrict 5 tournament. With 
the district title comes a lieith In the slate 
tournament next Monday and Tuesday ut the 
University of Florida.
I t s F a g t  1B

Delinquent tax list inside
Today's Issue carries a special 28 page 

section which lists the dellmpient pro|>crty 
tuxes lor Seminole County.
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Partly c loudy and warm today
Partly cloudy today 
with u high In the 
up|x-r HOs and a 40 
percent chance of 
ullrrnoon showers 
Tonight will lx- lair 
with u low in I lit* mill 
f»rts. Tomorrow will 
a gu I ii be p a r t i  y 
cloudy with a chance 
of afternoon showers
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Pennies for beauty

Hsr sld Photo by Tommy Vlnconl
The Lake Mary Boulevard extension that and traffic has been medium lo hoavy, 
dissects U.S. Highway 17-92 south of Sanford according to officials, 
and connects with Sanford Ave. is now open

Committee favors gas tax 
to pay road project costs
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Horald stall writer

SANFORD — Ol several binding mechanisms consid
ered for the Luke Mary liuiilcvard Corrlckir hcaiilifiratiuu 
plan, roadway committee members favored the penny 
gas tax.

The Lake Mary Boulevard Corridor Study Committee 
met for the final lime Iasi night at Ihc county services 
building aflcr having worked for one year on I lie 
boulevard plan. The 12 members met lo discuss 
procedures for organizing future road committees, to 
review recommendations to fund tIk* $3.7 million 
gateway project, and lo talk about bow lo word the 
penny gas (ax on I lie ballot.

Sanford Commissioner Wliilcy Eckstein recommended 
that an elected olfielal act as chairman of a roadway 
commlllcc such as Chairman Randall Morris did. Morris 
served as chairman o f Ihc rommlttee while he served as 
Luke Mary commissioner last year.

Morris agreed, saying tlinl an elected official as 
chairman carries "more of a statement ofmilhorlty."
M sec Boulevard, Paagc 5A

Board to d iscuss school options
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Horald staff writer

SANFORD — The Seminole County School Hoard will 
hear a plan to finance more than $425 million needed lo 
build new schools ut a work session at 9 a.m. tomorrow.

Ikiard members hud been lold they would need $425 
million over Ihc next (wo decades lo Imlld 20 new 
elementary schools, five middle schools and two high 
schools. Siipl. Robert Hughes and Ills assistants have 
been formulatingu plan lo finance that growth.

"T ills work session will Just lay out the situation th.it 
is facing us and present some options tlial are available 
lo the lioard." said Karen Coleman, district coordinator 
for community relations.

While n board-com missioned study done by Randy 
Young of Henderson. Young and Company, which was 
designed lo determine the appropriate amount of 
Impact fees for (he populace o f Seminole County, 
recommends the imposition of the largest impact fees lo 
Florida, It Is not likely dial the governmental agencies 
who could levy such fees would approve such a 
dramatic number.

Tuesday a Judge In Si. .Johns County, culling imparl 
fees an unfair lax. ruled against I lie- Imposition of 
school iuipacl fees In that county. The llnmeliullders 
Association of Florida lias said t lint I hey will seek 
similar act ions elsewhere ill the slate.

While (lie ruling only all'ccls SI. Johns County. II 
could create problems In Seminole County, which sees 
a need for impact fees In the future.

Coleman suggested tlut ll. as the St. .Johns County 
attorney lias indicated, the ease Involving the Imparl 
Ices becomes Involved lit a lengthy appeals process, the 
question ol binding lor future growth could In* pul In 
"lim bo" fora very long lline.

"W e have, however, always had 'voluntary' impact 
fees." said Coleman who explained that builders often 
donate laud on which schools mav be bull) rather than 
paying such fees.

Wekivii. Keetli and Slcnstrom elementary schools as 
well as Greenwood Lakes Middle School are built on 
land that was 'donated' by developers.

Impact fees are only one option Tor financing that Is 
available lo the lioard.
C 'Bee Finances, Page BA
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Barrel rem oval bill reduced to $25,000
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Herald stall writer

LONGWOOD -  The elly will try 
lo avoid a court battle by consid
ering another bill reduction by 
Chemical Conservation Corpora
tion. Orlando, the company which 
removed and tested 16 Illegally 
burled barrels.

Their latest offer Is $25,000 which 
was presented In writing lo the elly. 
accord ing lo  Acting C ity Ad
ministrator Donald Terry. Terry 
said yesterday that he spoke with 
the com pany's attorney. Peter 
O'Rourke, who Indicated that he 
would recommend that the bill Im- 
lowered even further lo S23.(XX) 
City Attorney Richard S. Taylor dr. 
said al Monday's commission meet

ing lltal he doubled whether Ihc 
company would agree lo accept the 
$13,333 offered by the elly In 
February. Taylor recommended a 
countrrolTcr of $20,000. a midway 
point Ik-1 ween (he company and Ihc 
city's offers.

"My recommendation Is lo give 
them our Ixittom offer ol $20.(KM) 
We have lo look at the economies ol 
tt." Taylor said.

lie said that by making another 
offer, the elly could avoid at least 
$5,000 In attorneys fees anil 
another $2.(XX) In related costs to 
light the case In court.

The city was surprised earlier this 
year by a $31.(XX) bill that commis
sioners said exceeded ten times the 
purchaz? order to do the excavation 
work.

I.ongwood officials delayed pay
ment of the bill and asked for a 
revision in January. The company 
reduced the bill to $29,379.-14 In 
February, but city olllclals were not 
satisfied. Commissioners offered to 
pay the company $13,333.28. How
ever. tIn- company thought tin- oiler 
was too low and Ihri-alcnt-d to sue 
the city lor payment of the bill. N'o 
company olllcial was available fur 
couunrnt either yesterday nr this 
morning.

Terry said lilt- Issue will In- 
cousldcicd al the next commission 
meeting on May I

Sixteen bands were removed 
Irnm Im-IiiiiiI the public works do- 
p.irtmcnl last Dcccinhci and tabula
tor, t, • • continued that hall ol the

Sec Darrels, Page 5A

James Sweeting

Attorney’s 
bills upset 
SHA boss
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writor

SANFORD -  The a il in g  
director of the Sanford Housing 
Authority has asked lls attorney 
lo drop ellorts lo rid public 
housing projects ol drug dealers 
— If lie's going to bill the agency 
lor it.

"Your Interest In drug activity 
on Housing Authority property 
is certainly admirable." Interim 
exeellvc director Linda Williams 
said In a Idler to attorney 
.lames Sweet lug III last week 
"However. II muld have Im-cii 
more so had it not cost Hits 
agency money "

Sweeting said yesterday In- 
had no problem with Williams'

Sec Sweeting, Page 5A

Local children’s 
center in market 
for a new home
By SUSAN LOOEN
Herald stall writer

WINTER SPRINGS -  The Missing 
Children's Center. |nc.. thr only 
non-profit organization In Central 
Florida dial address's the needs ol 
missing children and their families, 
needs a new home.

Executive Dlreclor Joan Hopkins 
said the building tint has housed 
the organization rent free for -It'S 
years ut 898 W. Suite Road 434. 
Winter Springs, has been sold. The 
renter must move out by Junr I, 
and Hopkins said the group needs 
room lor two or three offices.

The renter o|*-ratrs on u budget 
ot $50.(XX) a year, with two salaried 
employees and volunteers. They 
can't afford to |iiy renl and ho|M- to 
have another taeallon donated rent 
free. Hopkins said 

Since the Adam Walsh Center In 
Orlando closed this year because of 
a lack of money. Hopkins said, the 
Missing Children's Center, which 
works on a national as well as local 
level. Is tin- only organization in thr 
area that provides Mip|Mirt lor inlvs- 
log children

The center, which sup|x>rts the 
ellorts of |Nihct- and |uircnts in 
find ing m issing and runaway 
ch ild ren , was es tab lish ed  m 
Cassrlberry m 1984 U k r  M.irv 
1*0Hoc Sgl Tom Taggart called Ihc 

See Center. Page 5 A

Crash landing
Student pilot Robert Chastain, who crash landed this 
plane into a (once at Slate Road 434 and Brantley 
Road, rural Winter Springs. |usl alter b pm  
Wednesday, said the engine on Ins craft |us!

slopped Investigators said the plane. «-n route horn 
Sanford lo Orlando, ran out ut gas Die pilot, who 
aas hying alone, wasn t injured and there was minor 
damage to the plane, investigators said

> • -rr * *
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DEA agent, former cop Indicted
MIAMI — A federal drug agent and a former police officer 

who was active in triggering one of Miami's worst race riot* 
have been Indicted for telling protection to a government
Informant'• drug-smuggling rl 

The indictment, rt 
was returned by a fed 

It charges Drug Enfbreei. 
VI!tar. 44. and former Metro-!

.for *300.000.
Uaml federal rourtV^drw*day.

tkxi ageht Jorge 
de County officer Alex Marrero 

with conspiracy to distribute cocaine and conspiracy to commit 
bribery. llconvkMed, both men face a maximum penalty of life 
Imprisonment. *

For the past two years Vtllar. a former Miami police officer 
and.senior DEA agent with !1 years of service In the federal 
agency, has been a criminal Investigator for the South Florida 
Joint Taak Force against drugs.

Merrero. now a private Investigator, was the key defendant In 
the 1970 beating death by Miami police of black insurance 
executive Arthur McDuffie. He and three'other officers were 
acquitted of second-degree murder charges by an all-white Jury 
In Tampa.

The verdict sparked rioting In Miami's black communities 
that led 18 people dead and caused *80 million In property 
damage.

Merrero also has been linked to the 11,000-acre brushflre 
that blanketed south Florida last week. Charred documents 
from Eastern Security and Investigations, a firm run by 
Marrero, were found where the fire started in west Dade 
County, Investigators said.

The records were set on fire with gasoline and the blase 
spread through the Everglades. The fire broke out only hours 
after Marrero and Vlllar were arrested, said Joe Subic, an 
investigator for the Florida Department of Agriculture.

Eltvtn alltgtd mob figures arrMtod
FORT LAUDERDALE — Eleven alleged members and 

associates of the Bonanno and Colombo organised crime 
families were arrested Wednesday In Florida and New York on 
charges of operating gambling houses and selling cocaine.

The 11 suspects were charged in a 17-count federal 
Indictment with engaging In a racketeering enterprise and 
operating gambling establishments In the Fort Lauderdale 
area, as well as being Involved with the sale of cocaine.

"Today we're holding a little going out of business 
ceremony." U.S. Attorney Dexter Lehtlnen said.

The FBI said the arrests stemmed from a three-year 
Investigation centered on .those individuals reputedly con
nected with the Bonanno family. Charles MuslUo. 83. of Staten 
Island. N.Y., a reputed captain In the family, allegedly was In 
charge o f those Individuals.

The operation was allegedly centered at the Camelot 
Thoroughbred Training Center, a horse training and stable 
fadllty located In Davie, southwest of Fort Lauderdale.

The owner la Richard Musumccl, 47. a reputed member of 
the Bonanno family who was among those arrested, along with 
MuslUo, said WUllam A. Oavtn. who hi In charge or the Miami 
FBI office. Among the charges against Musumccl was one 
accusing him o f selling two pounds of cocaine to an FBI 
undercover agent In August 1967 and offering to sell him 
more.

The Indictment charged MuslUo. Musumccl, Harry Roth, 80, 
of Davie, an alleged associate of the Bonanno family, and 
Michael Mowery. 39. o f Davie, vice president of the horse 

^ w j ^ r k e d  for MusUlo. with engaging, Ip a

TALLAHASSEE -  
colleagues

Two state legislators urged their
es Wednesday to pass bills extending parental leave 
to male employees gftd eliminating class discrimina

tion In the state's parental iesve policy.'
Sen. Helen Gordon Davis. D-Tamps, eras optimistic her bill 

affecting only the state's parental leave policy would be 
approved by the Senate. But Rep. Elaine Qocdon. D-North 
Miami, said her bill to require private employers to grant 
unpaid leave Cocoa an uphill battle In the Houae.

We are Imping the conscience and consciousness of the 
legislators will have them react In a positive way." Gordon said 
In a news conference.

Davis added: "Florida lawmakers have professed to be 
pro-family. If ao. we should put our money where our mouths 
are. We should put our votes where our slogans are and we 
should put our policies where our values are."

Current atste law provides six months unpaid leave for new 
and expecting mothers. Male employees are permitted up to 
four months unpaid leave, but due to a quirk In the statutes, 
the benefit applies only If they are adopting.

The state does grant up to six months unpaid paternity leave 
for university administrators, legislative staff and senior or 
supervisory employees. "In fact, everyone In slate government 
except career service employees." Davis said.

From Uni tad Prats International reports

Tbs dally number Wednesday In 
the Florida Lottery CASH a gams 
w a s S 4 a
□  Straight Play (numbers In exact 
order): tnO on s SOcenl bet. 1800 
on*J.
□  Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
WO tors60-cent bet,1180on It.
□  Bos •  (numbers In any order): 
140 lor s 80«snl tat, MO on 11.
□  Straight Box 3: 1330 in order 
drawn, MO In any order on a t l

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

BARTOW — Convicted shop
ping center sniper William 
Bryant Cruse should be sen
tenced to dedth for killing six 
people duiinq a 1987 shooting 
rampage In Palm Bay. a circuit 
court jury recommended Wed
nesday.

The 61-year-old former librari
an was convicted April B of six 
counts of first-degree murder., 
two counts of kidnapping and 24 
counts o f attempted murder, and

the same Jury or seven women • 
and five men took leas than 
three hours to recommend the 
death sentence.

Brevard County Circuit Judge 
John Antoon scheduled senten
cing for 9 h.m. EDT July 28. 
Antoon Is not bound . by the 
Jury's recommendation, and If 
he overrides the recommenda
tion, Cruse would receive life In 
prtaor^

The Jurors rejected defense 
arguments that Cruse was in
sane when he went on (he

shooting spree at two shopping 
centers at the Brevard County 
community south of Melbourne. 
The trial was moved to Bartow 
because o f the publicity In 
Brevard County.

Prosecutors had contended the 
petiohs o f Cruse were pre
meditated and presented testl- 
m o n y  s h o w i n g  he h a d  
purchased the guns and ammu
nition well In advance.

Witnesses testified Cruae 
believed residents of the com
m unity considered  him a

mm
homosexual and were talking 
behind his back.

During the sentencing phase! 
of the trial, which began Mon-1 
day, the Jurors were told by! 
Tampa psychiatrist Dr. Robert! 
Berland, who was called by thd 
defense, that Cruae had shot at! 
people before. Including hla tn-j 
valid wife who now la with! 
friends In her native Turkey. !

Cruae was charged with felony; 
assault In that case, but it was 
reduced to a misdemeanor and 
he was placed on probation.

ovtr minority contract
TAMPA — Four construction companies 

are challenging In federal court the constltu- 
t lon a ltty  o f  H illsborough  County 's 
minorities contracting policy, claiming It 
discriminates against white businessmen.

The county commission refused earlier 
this month to suspend its policy that 
funnels construction dollars Into minority 
firms, despite a warping from County 
Attorney Fred Karl the policy might not 
survive legal scrutiny.

The U.8, Supreme Court ruled In a case 
Involving Richmond, Va., that local gov
ernments must have detailed evidence of 
discrimination to Justify setting aside some 
contracts for minority Arms.

The Hillsborough County policy requires 
contractors bidding on government projects 
make an effort to hire a certain percentage 
of black. Hispanic and female cor. I radars, 
generally about 25 percent.

Four companies filed suit In U.S. District 
Court Tuesday, asking that the policy be 
ruled unconstitutional because It has dis
criminated since Its adoption In 1884 
against white contractors In favor of minori
ty-owned businesses.

The suit was filed by The Cone Corp., 
Cone Constructors Inc.. J.W. Conner A Sons 
Inc. and Dallas 1 Construction & Develop
ment. All are major contractors Involved In 
road building and other construction work 
and regularly compete Tor county business.

The suit contends county officials have 
not proven blacks, Hispanic* and women 
had suffered In getting county business, 
making the Minority Business Enterprise 
Program "linconatltutlonal and unen
forceable.''

It alleges minority-owned firms got few 
county construction dollars not because of 
discrimination but because they lacked 
management expertise, capital to devote 
manpower and equipment to a Job and a

working knowledge of county bidding pro-! 
cedurea. •
. The suit suggests that Instead of requiring! 
contractors to hire a certain percentage of 
minority subcontractors the county should! 
use "non-race conscious remedies," such as: 
providing advice on bidding procedures or, 
guaranteeing or underwriting loans to; 
minority firms.

Similar lawsuits by contractors are pend-! 
Ing against minority set-aside programs In! 
Jacksonville and In Dade County.

The Tampa City Council recently voted to 
suspended Its minority preference pending 
the results of a study. The Lakeland City 
Commission voted last month to reinstate 
Its minority preference program.

Paul Curtis, president of the Florida Black 
Contractors A lliance, said the legal 
challenge may help minority firms In the 
long run by getting concrete guidelines.

Gustafson: Taxes needed 
to meet Florida’s needs
__ i__________________ i__________ •

a lot of belt-tightening In order to 
meet the needs of Florida with 
inadequate revenues. Whether It 
be transportation, education, 
human services, arts, libraries, 
children — take your pick.”

Lawmaker* base their annual 
budget on projection* made by 
state economists each April. 
Early evaluations had given 
legislators hope the final projec
tion would give them an extra 
*100 million to work with.

But .on Tuesday, a ponfererice 
or stale economists concluded • 
that things had not worked out 
M They *Ud
non-recurring revenues, which Is 
one-time Income that will not be 
repeated In future year*, will 
actually be *85.9 million lower 
than had been expected.

TALLAHASSEE -  New reve
nue estimates Indicate that 
without new taxes, the 1989-90 
state budget will be even tighter 
than expected and wilt not meet 
the needs of the state. Houae 
leaders said Wednesday.

Houae Speaker Tom Gustafson 
said that unless Gov.. Bob 
Martinez relaxes his hard-line 
stance against Increasing taxes 
this year, lawmakers will have 
little choice but to pass an 
Inadequate budget.

"it (the lowered projected rev
enues) makes It clear that, even 
more than before, we are not 
going to be able to meet the 
needs of Florida — because the 
m oney Just Isn 't th e r e ,"  
Gustafson said.

"Obviously there fs going to be

Department of elderly affairs 
stalls In Senate committee

TALLAHASSEE -  A Senate 
committee vote on legislation 
to create a new Department of 
Elderly Affairs was postponed 
Wednesday after Its sponsor 
frankly admitted hla bill 
would die If It emme to a vote.

Sen. George Stuart, D- 
Orlando, asked the Senate 
Health and Rehabilitative 
Services to postpone the vote 
on his bill, which would 
transfer some elderly services 

'M w ay'frtttm he1 giant HRS" 
DepattnVent." '*** vn

Stuart sold he needed at 
least one 'more vote to get the 
bill out of the committee and 
send It to an even less- 
promtalng hearing In the.

Senate Governmental Opera
tions Committee.

Stuart, a Democratic can
didate for governor, said 
v o te rs  o v e rw h e lm in g ly  
approved the new department 
at the polls last November. A 
conttltutlonal amendment 
mandating creation of a De
partment of Veterans Affairs 
— but .on ly  au thorising 
creating of the Elderly Affairs 
Department — was adopted 
by more than a 3-1 margin.

’Kiser, R-Dunedlh. 
chairman br the Goveth- 
mental Operations Committee, 
took The’ Unusual step of 
testifying against the new 
departm ent tn the HRS 
committee.

Study: Florida ready for International competition
TALLAHASSEE florlda 

could seize a major rolr in the 
global marketplace but first 
must be able to produce such 
basic elements as a skilled work 
force, said a study the Florida 
Chamber of Commerce released 
Wednesday.

"Florida is poised to move 
onto a new level of economic 
leadership, where It is competing 
not only In the region but with 
Its other national competitors — 
C a l i f o r n i a .  N e w  Y o r k .  
Massachusetts — and Interna
tionally." said consultant Doug 
Henton of SRI International, who

prepared the report. '
"lt 'a  a good-news story —' 

Florida has done well In the past 
decade — and It's a challenge, 
because the new decade la going 
to have International competi
tive challenges."

But Florida must make some 
change* If It to graap that 
opportunity, Henton said. Most 
importantly, the state must im
prove Its ability to produce 
skilled workers. Including 
workere trained In communica
tions. aerospace and other 
high-technology Industries.

Florida made great economic 
strides tn the last decade, the 
report states, because o f Its

favorable business climate. 
F lorida  curren tly tjas the 
fourth-loweat taxes, the 10th- 
hlghest level of state business 
Incentives and the sixth-lowest 
labor costa.

But the next decade wUl de
mand resources Florida la not tn 
good shape to provide, Henton 
said. The state currently ranks 
32nd In available work force. 
46th In education and 41at In 
transportation.

Florida can Improve Its pro
duction of trained workers by 
Increased partnerships between 
business and government. 
Henton said. He cited the 
Chamber o f Commerce’s at

tempt to encourage math educa
tion tn the public schools aa a 
good example.

The report also strongly re
commends Florida concentrate 
on producing "value-added"

Cjducts. that Is. products that 
ve been processed Into a more 

saleable, more costly form.
For example, Henton said. 

Florida could earn more from Us 
agricultural products if Industry 
also packaged food tn attractive 
forms, auch as mtcrowavable 
dinners.

The report arms endorsed by 
Lt. Gov. Bobby BranUey. who 
heads the state Department of 
Commerce.
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Today...Partly cloudy with a 

40 percent chance of scattered 
afternoon showers. The high 
temperature w ll be In the upper 
80s and winds will be light and 
variable.

Tonight...Moatly fair with 
chances of scattered showers 
less than 20 percent and a low 
temperature In the mkl 80s.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance o f afternoon 
showers. The high temperature 
will be In the upper 80s and 
winds will be 114U and variable.

Extended forecast...Partly 
cloudy days and fair nights 
Saturday through Monday.
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M  Daytona Beach: Waves are 1

to 2 feel and glassy. Current Is to 
the north with a water tempera
ture of 73 degrees. New Smyrna 
Boacht Waves are 2 feet and 
semi-glassy. Current is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 72 degrees. Sun screen factor: 
17.

St Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
— Thursday...wind south to 
southeast 5 to 10 kts. Seas I to 3 
ft. Day and Inland waters a light 
chop. Widely scattered thun
derstorms near shore during the 
afternoon.

Thursday night...wind south 5 
kts. Seas 2 ft. or less. Bay and 
Inland smooth. A few evening 
thunderstorms.

reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

There was no recorded rainfall 
during the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 a.m. Thursday.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 68 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
62. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.
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Suspect accused of battering guards
SANFORD — A man accused of taking a taxi to buy $60 

worth of crack cocaine In rural Altamonte Springs was Arrested 
by Seminole County sherllTs deputies alter they stopped the 
speeding cab and Found the cocaine In the passenger's 
possession at about 2:35 a.m. today on County Road 427, rural 
Altamonte Springs.

When Michael Alle Eck, 26, of Lakeland, was being booked 
Into the Seminole County Jail for possession of cocaine, he 
allegedly battered two Jail guards. He had two counts of battery 
on a corrections oFTIcer added against him. Deputies reported 
Eck was very Irrate and pulled out large clumps of his own hair 
and bashed his own head against a metal divider at the Jail. A 
Jail nurse treated him fora minor head cut. Bond Is $3,000.

Attempt to trad# stolon cor brings arrest
SANFORD — A woman accused of trying to trade a stolen car 

for a new vehicle In Casselberry Sunday was arrested after 
police determined she was wanted on several out-of-state 
charges and that she used numerous different names.

Tuesday at the Seminole County Jail a charge of dealing In 
stolen property was added against Rebecca Ann Hancock. 26, 
of 129 Magnolia St., Altamonte Springs, In the reported 
attempt to trade In the stolen carat Royal AMC Jeep.

Man suspected of raping girls
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS — Seminole County sheriff's depu

ties are Investigating a report that a 64-year-old.Orlando man 
raped two pre-teenage girls at their rural Altamonte Springs 
home on several occasions during 18 months when he lived at 
their house. The allegations were Just reported to sheriffs 
deputies.

Suspected prostitute, 'John' arrested
FERN PARK — City County Investigative Bureau agents who 

reported seeing a man pick up a hitchhiking woman on U.S. 
Highway 17-92, Fern Park, arrested both after reportedly 
seeing the woman perform a sex act on the man In his car In 
exchange for $20.

Howard Edward Coombs. 42, of Kissimmee, Is charged with 
assignation to commit prostitution. Kimberly K. Slnanis, 24, of 
Room 6 Lake Fairy Motel, Longwood, Is charged with 
prostitution and committing a lewd and lascivious act. The 
arrests were made at about 7:17 p.ip. Wednesday.

Msn accused of wounding wife
A Chuluota man Is charged with aggravated battery and use 

of a firearm In a felony. Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
allege he wounded his wife with two pellets from a shotgun 
blast during an argument at their house at about 11 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Benjamin Paul Willis Jr., of 547 State Road 419, was arrested 
at his parents' house at 2060 Lake View Ave., Chuluota, at 
about 9:20 a.m. Wednesday.

Deputies said the shooting occurred at Willis’ house and his 
wife was wounded In the buttock and leg. Her Injuries were 
reportedly minor. Bond Is $5,000.

DUI charged In accldant
.SANFORD — Sanford Herald reporter Brad Church, 45. of 

1815-D Landing Drive. Sanford, was charged Wednesday 
morning with driving under the influnce resulting In an 
accident causing serious Injury.

Church surrendered to a Seminole County sheriff's deputy at

A December 23 tra^ifyyjrirnt on State Road 46. west Sanford.
Church and his ŝ lfc- suffered serious Injury in the accident He 

•is accused, of making a left .turn into ihe path of. a westbound 
car driven by an off-duty Orange County sheriff's deputy. The 
deputy was not Injured. Sanford police Investigated the 

been released on $5001accident. Church has released on I ibond.

Suspect disarms deputies .
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS — A suspected cocaine dealer who 

was being arrested by two Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
reportedly struggled with them and took both their pistols 
before being subdued and handcuffed.

Lloyd Anthony Rhoden, 20, of 852-A Orlcnta Ave., 
Altamonte Springs, Is charged with two counts of resisting 
arrest with violence, battery on a policeman, depriving a 
policeman of protection, resisting arrest without violence, 
possession of cocaine and possession of marijuana.

The deputies said they confronted Rhoden at a phone booth 
at the Joy station on State Road 436 at Lake Howell Road, rural 
Altamonte Springs, at about 4:46 p.m. Wednesday. The 
manager of the station complained he was selling crack cocaine 
at that location. Bond Is $3,000.

Two anostod after cocaine tala
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A man accused of selling $20 

worth of crack cocaine to undercover City County Investigative 
Bureau agents was arrested at home where the sale reportedly 
occurred. A woman who was there when the house was 
searched was also arrested after drug paraphernalia was 
reportedly found In her purse.

General Williams, 33, or 445-B Longwood Ave., Is charged 
with sale and possession of cocaine. He was arrested at 11:30 
p.m. Wednesday.

Farrie Mae Volkemla. 22, of 106 Ford Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, was charged with possession of drug paraphernalia.

Many arraatad on DUI chargaa
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole Countyi 
•Susan Folsy, 36, of Cortei, was arrested at 1007 a.m. 
Wednesday after her car was In an accident on Palm Springs 
Road. Altamonte Springs.
•  Ivan Silva. 29. of 202 Coble Drive. Altamonte Springs, at 
2:35 a.m. Wednesday after his car was seen weaving on State 
Road 434 at Sand Lake Road. Altamonte Springs.
•  Terrance L. Hensley. 20. of P.O. 957 Lake Emma Road, 
Longwood. at 11:02 p.m. Wednesday after his car was In an 
accident on Interstate 4 near Longwood. He Is also charged 
with careless driving and leaving the scene of an accident with 
Injuries.

1
WEDNESDAY
•  12 31 a.m. -  294 Live Oak 
Blvd.. public assistance.
•8:35 a.m. — 1000 Santa 
Barbara Ave.. electrical short 
In waterbed heater ignited fire 
in bedroom, smoke damage to 
entire house.
•8:55 a.m. — 501 Codisco 
Dr., bomb threat.
•  1009 a.m. -  309 E. First 
St., medical rail, woman. 56. 
transported.
•  10:18 a.m. — lOth Street 
and Park Avenue, medical 
call. man. 19; not transported.
•  2:11 p.m. -  16 William 
Clark Court, medical call, 
woman. 67. not transported.

•  2:41 p.m. — 2701 Georgia 
Ave.. school bus accident, no 
Injuries.
•  5 p.m. — Third Street and 
Jessamine Avenue, trauma, 
no injuries.
•5:15 p.m. — County Road 
6 0 0  a n d  L a k e  M a r y  
Boulevard, auto accident, no 
Injuries.
•  1107 p m. -  1121 W. 
Seventh St., auto accident, no 
Injuries.

THURSDAY
•  1:29 a.m. -  913 Pine Ridge 
Circle, medical call, woman. 
51. transported.

Sheriffs unite to fight crack
■ f  $U$AN LOOM
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Florida's sheriffs 
are uniting In the fight against 
crack cocaine by developing 
regional networks to assist each 
other with narcotics enforce
ment.

The effort Is sponsored by the 
Florida Sheriffs Association. 
Seminole County Sheriff John 
Polk said the plan Is the outcome 
of. a March meeting o f . the 
association , during which 
sheriffs agreed to supply man
power and money when and 
wHere needed to go Into another 
area In their region lo support 
enforcement efforts against 
crack cocaine. He said the

statewide program Is In the 
organizational singes.

Some counties. Polk said, urc 
too small to have the money and 
manpower to develop strong 
drug task forces, lie added that 
no county In the state Is so small 
that It Is untouched by the crack 
cocaine plague. Counties with 
strong drug task forces nlso 
sometimes need enforcement 
assistance.

Currently. Seminole County's 
C ity  C ou n ty  In v e s t ig a t iv e  
Bureau, a multi-police agency 
vice task force, gives and re
ceives support to and from other 
area law enforcement agencies. 
The new program will be an 
expansion o f that type o f aid. 
Seminole County Is assigned lo

one of five slate regions In the 
program, along with Flagler. 
Brevard. Volusia. Lake. Osceola. 
Orange and Indian River coun
ties. Polk said.

CCIU Commander Lt. Donald 
Esllngcr said the statrwide crack 
task force would create a "rosier 
of 50 people to get together and 
go lake care o f business. There's 
not a county in the state that 
doesn't have a crack problem. If 
they say they don't. I don't know 
If they arc well Informed enough 
to make that statement.

"This would not be a full time 
effort. It would be part time. We 
are doing It now on a weekly 
basis. Orange County. Sanford 
and Altamonte Springs police 
help us and we help them."

Esllngcrsnld,"
A school to train officers m 

anti-drug techniques will be 
established In Ft. Lauderdale as 
part of the program. I’olk said.

Assistance would be on a 
short-term, case by ease basis. 
The agency offering the uld 
would pay Its own expenses, 
Polk said. Smnr funds for the 
light against narcotics comes 
from the forfeiture or money, 
vehicles and properties o f drug 
traffickers nnd users. Such funds 
are shared by nil police agencies 
Involved specific arrests where 
such property Is confiscated.

It will Ik - about six months 
before the statewide'anti-crack 
cocnlnc task force Is on the job. 
Polk said.

Warren, Duda ask 
for vote continuance

RV LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Hamid stall wrllar_______________

SANFORD — County Commis
sioner Pat Warren said a 500- 
acre office park proposed for the 
Oviedo area "needs more time 
than a fast track."

Warren and the developer. 
Duda Lands. Inc., have re
quested a continuance on 
Tuesday's county commission 
vote on a zoning request for the 
pork, said Herb Hardin of the 
county land development office.

The office park la proposed for 
497 acres northwest of the Red 
Bug Lake Road and County 

.Road 428 Intersection.
Warren said a coning request 

for the park needs more consid
eration before the commission 
votes on the plans. Duda has 
requested a coning change from 
agricultural to office showroom
U K ,

W arren  sa id  th e  o f f ic e  
showroom designation needs to

be "pinned down" so that the 
structures won't be converted to 
warehouses later. Density, bultd- 
Ing h e ig h ts , bu ffe rs  and 
childcare for the area need 
further consideration and com
promise, she said.

"This thing Is going right up to 
the back doors of homeowners 
who have been there for years." 
Warren said. Residents of Oviedo 
and Winter Springs need to have 
Input in the county's consid
eration of the plan.

A two-month delay will give 
the county and Duda "an oppor
tunity to reach some positive 
compromises." she said.

"The concern I hear in the 
county is that It has gone so fast 
and without seeming opposition 
that people are suspicious and 
left not too pleased with gov
ernment processes," Warren 
said.

Duda's coning request was 
approved by the county plann
ing and zoning commission 
April 5.

Grand Romance paddles 
its way toward Sanford

FREEPORT -  The River- 
boat Grand Romance was 
launched  here la te  last 
month.

The $2.7 million rlvcrboat 
will sail from athc Panhandle 
city to Sanford, arriving for 
service July 1.

Nancy Yuronls. Lou Briggs 
and  B il l  and  G e r tru d e  
Sternberg, all of the local 
fam ily  who operates the 
Rivershlp Romance, attended 
the hull christening of the 
Grand Romance March 24 In 
Freeport.

The boat will replace the 
Rivershlp Romance, which 
sails from Monroe harbor 
dally for luncheon, evening 
and two-day cruises. The new 
ship will accommodate up to 
600 passengers, with n dining 
capacity of 350 persons — 
double the capacity o f the 
Rivershlp Romance.

The 135-foot boat will be a 
detailed replica o f a St. Johns 
River sldcwheelcr.

American River Cruises. 
Inc. of Sanford will operate 
the four-tier ship.

Singleton to buy Pasadena 
Star-News from Knight-Ridder

threatens fishing port * i

VALDEZ. Alaska -  The giant 
slick from the nation’s largest oil 
spill posed a new risk to Alaska's, 
economy as lt spread toward a 
major fishing port 250 miles 
“ xn where the oil gushed from

i , Exxon tanker nearly four 
•cksago.
Interior Secretary Manuel Lu

jan was scheduled to arrive In 
Valdes Thursday for an aerial 
tour of oil damage along the 
coast of Prince William Sound.

ao will visit the rich 
fishing ports o f Homer and 
Kodiak and several Alaskan 
naUve villages affected by the 
spill.

The Secretary wants a 
first-hand look before he forms 
any Judgments," said Steve 
G o l d s t e i n ,  an I n t e r i o r  
spokesman.

The trip was arranged by Rep. 
Don Young. R-Alaska. Young 
will accompany Lujan, as will 
Reps. Curt Weldon. R-Pa.t Elton 
Gaiiegty. R-Callf.; and Robert 
Lagomarsino. R-Calif.

A new threat to Alaska's 
commerical fishing Industry de
veloped Wednesday as westward 
winds pushed oil sludge Into 
Chugach Pass separa tin g  
Chugach Island from Kenal 
Peninsula, 250 miles southwest 
of the spill site. Homer is located 
Just north of the pass.

The Coast Guard was rushing 
custom-designed 84-lnch-widc 

boom to protect Homer by con
taining the oily flow in the pass.

A 425-foot Soviet skimming 
vessel, larger than any Coast 
Ouard ship. Is in the Gulf of 

i and will begin operations

represents the second time Sovi
et military craft have responded 
to an emergency in the icy 
reaches of Alaska. Four months 
ago a Soviet Ice-breaker carved a 
path through frozen Arctic 
waters to free two stranded 
whales.

"The Soviets seem to have the 
right equipment at the right 
t im e . "  said Coast Guard 
spokesman Brad Smith.

" f f  the Soviet vessel performs 
as advertised It will be a dramat
ic Improvement to our abilities." 
Alaska Gov. Steve Cowper 
testified at ti congressional 
hearing Wednesday. “ It can 
work both as a surface skimmer 
and a sub-surface dredge, pick
ing up material under the sur
face where most of the sludge Is 
located."

United Press International

MIAMI — William Dean Single- 
ton has agreed to buy the 
Pasadena Star-News and a group 
of smaller affiliated newspapers 
In California from Knight-Ridder 
Inc. for $55 million, the com
munications company said 
Wednesday.

Singleton, who has interests in 
22 other dallies, Including The 
Houston Post and The Denver 
Post, will form Pasadena News
papers Inc. to purchase the 
properties, an assistant said.

The sale to Singleton, who Is 
1 vice chairman and chief execu
tive officer of McdlaNews Group 
Inc. of Houston, includes four

. # * • Jf >

sen iiw cck ly  new spapers In 
Southern C aliforn ia  — the 
Arcadia Tribune, the Duartcan. 
the Monrovia News-Post and the 
Temple City Times, Knight- 
Ridder said.

The four newspapers ore part 
o f Foothill Intercity Newspapers 
and have a combined circulation 
o f  2 3 ,6 0 0 , K n ig h t-R id d e r  
spokeswoman Lee Ann Schlatter 
said.

Knight-Ridder. publisher o f 
The Miami Herald and 29 other 
da ily  new spapers, put the 
Star-News and Post-Tribune In 
Gary, Ind., up for sale In 
January. T h e ' cohipuny is still 
seeking to sell the Post-Tribunes

l a w .
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will begin opera 
off the tip of the Kcnai Peninsula 
where crude already threatens 
the Barren Islands and the rich 
fishing grounds of Kodiak.

'This la our first offensive 
weapon, an effort to head off the 
big plume." aald Larry Dietrich, 
a commissioner with the Alaska 
Department of Economic Con
servations.

The Soviet ship has the capac
ity to sweep up 5.000 barrels an 
hour and can store up lo 50.000 
barrels.

The "plume" or thick strand 
of weathered oil — estimated at 
about 10.000 barrels — has 
escaped the booms of Prince 
William Sound where 10.1 mil
lion gallons escaped from the 
tanker Exxon Valdez beginning 
March 24.

"The vessel can handle big 
water, rough w a ter." said 
Dietrich. "It's a sea-going vessel 
and the (Coast Guardi has 
nothing comparable."

Normally the waters dose lo 
the southern terminus of ihe 
trans-Alaskan pipeline are 
forbidden to Soviet military 
craft. But the Vaydagursky was 
given a 30-day waiver to work 
within 3 miles of land from the 
S o u n d  t o  t h e  K o d i a k  
Archipelago. 350 miles away. It 
also can make port calls.

Visit ot Ihe giant skimmer
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Wama D. Dayto. PaMMisr
' *-«--*-* M >- KJIIm Afier_ my recent column on animal rights, I quietly, said "frothing. but reached up, hugged conversation. Specleslam. he said, Indicts need

recalled Charles Dickens’ Tamed opening lines: ■ me and moved on. less and wanton pain on animals In the same
"It was the best of times. It was the worst of In that same column, ̂ wrongfully questioned way that racism and sexism arbitrarily abuse

times ... it was the epoch of belief. It was the the commitment of -------- -- a g f c --------- blacks and women. He quoted the greai
epoch or incredulity." Dr. George P. Cave. utilitarian philosopher, Jeremy Bentham: "Pair

It was my Incredulity and the Intensity and president of Trans- Is pain no matter who suffers It.”
outpouring of reader response that stunned me. Species Unlimited / I can't argue with that. But free animals car
Yet. there was an overarching beauty to the and suggested that It . P survive, and free humans are still homeless ami
outburst, even If It was aimed at me. was an elitist mov- starving. It Is not coincidental that a black

The people I heard from love animals so deeply ement. columnist, Bill Raspberry of The Washington
that they are determined to prevent exploitative Cave, a gen tle . Post, shared my objections to the animal rights
cruelty In the name of research or fashion. These soft-spoken scholar movement in a 1081 column. "Saving Monkeys
ultimate humanitarians link their own broth of (Ph.D. in phlloso- Ignoring People."
life with that of all living creatures and consider phy). goes beyond But c ve ln„ , t s  that "those who liberate

cruel tv tna humanbelntf"*^ " *  “  heln° U8 “  £ ! " fiu ! themselves from arbitrary prejudice agalns.cruelty to a human being. . __ Jan- He ls a vegan, a ^ m e m b e r s  of their own species are also more

Home Delivery: 3 Months. 61980; 6 Months. 639.00; 
Year. 676.00. In State Mall: 3 Months. 628.50; 6 
Months, 649.00; Year. 600.00. Out Of State Mall: 3 
Months 621.64:6 Months 640.BS. Year 676.00.

Acting under orders Is
i an unacceptable defense
0 I'*'* I,*’ r ' *' * ' - ' * ” ' . ’ ' ' "

Insofar aa <3Hver North's lawyers are basing
us also have a right to live out their lives free 
from oppression pnd exploitation, and that weC It is o position 

that I still 
cannot acceptJ

he understood was approve 
Including the president. I
SHniTTMtlsiloUCCCCUOQt,

Even the praeectutkm’s'

have already

Edwth MecM ®  ttm m . have left the lurors 
wondering whether North acted In any way 
that wa» not Implicitly aanctloned by his 
boeeeaet the National Security Council and 
the White House. Here again, the late CIA 
d irector, W illiam  Caaey. lurks as the 
eminence grise. the man who. according to a Helicopter is the 

best when it works
WASHINGTON — The Army's prised AH64 

Apache attack helicopter Is billed as the best 
weapon In the sky since Superman. But take 
away the hype and the Army is left with a 
fleet o f flying lemons — $13 million lemons.

The am axing twin-engine whlrlyblrd 
"sees" at nl£it and xape enemy tanks with

defense

ding the Contras alter Confess voted to 
phtbttauchald.

in the end. U'a unlikely that the Jurors,

HeUflee missiles, but only when It works. 
AJkar testing the gold-plated Apache in war 
games, a North Carolina Army brigade
commander recently ---------------------------
told his superiors _
that, all thing»  con-
stdered, he’d rather
go to war In aome- I f f  \  ]
thing left over from __. .IJ
Vietnam. B iC h  fS M n

The Army has ref-
used to publicly de- V l . / s j k  M  
tall what's w rong1 >1J  P  '
w ith th * Apache; Bui
our associate Jim ;
Lynch has obtained f l  i
interna) Army doc- ̂ B t  B  a tm
uments that reveal
the secrets about the ---------------------------
Apache. It la the 
Arm y's version o f 
M u r p h y ' s  L a w .
Almost anything that Rf?”  STlv.*8 
can go wrong with It 
does.

When the Apache 
was recently tested 
in mock battle fci the 
d esert, the guns 
failed half of the time 
and the air filters 
gagged on sand. In 
the Army's own words: "Within three days 
after arrival in the desert SO percent of the 
AH64 mission had to be aborted due to sand 
ingestion." That’s no problem, as long as the 
United States never goes to war In any 
country with sand.

Top Army brass are exasperated. Three 
generals met with McDonnell Douglas, which 
builds the Apache, in late February to discuss 
the problems. The Army's report from that 
private meeting stressed that the Army could 
no longer afford to have a helicopter called 
"the best In the world" If everyone wants to 
add "when It works."

"The best" has cost the taxpayers 67.4 
billion to dale and there la no Indication that 
the Army wtl abandon Its high-lech turkey. 
The money has produced 453 Apaches. 
Another 520 are on order bom McDonnell 
Doughs which can turn out 10a month.

The Army has lost five Apaches In flight 
since the helicopters first rolled ofT the 
assembly line five years ago. Two more 
burned on the ground. The entire fleet has 
been grounded three times. Army memos 
indicate the Apache spends too much time In 
the shop. It cash about 65.000 in mainte
nance for every hour an Apache helicopter 
flies.

The Apache's ailments start at ihe top with 
Its 22-foot main rotor blade. Its major flaw is 
that It falls apart. Fort Rucker In Alabama 
replaced 166 blades in the past year at a cost 
of 663.257 each. That's 610.5 million wasted 
on faulty blades at Fort Rucker alone.

The Army founded the whole fleet In 1066 
when It found cracks in the blades of 13 new 
helicopters. McDonnell Douglas and Ihe 
Army say the blade problems sic not a threat 
to life. But a confidential Army report says. 
"Fort Rucker recently had a (main rotor 
blade) dlalntcfmUon In flight that could 
easily have coat us two more lives."

Among the litany ol Apache problems are 
wire and cable breaks, oil and water 
contamination, tail rotor faitises. compressor 
failures and rotor strap breaks.

When the Apache does what it is supposed 
to do. the Army still thinks this 24-carat bird 
can be Ihe beat defense against Soviet tanks. 
A McDonnell Douglas spokesman told us the 
Apache is new technology and that snags a re

than punching the ope person at the top.
■ t n  U>‘r  j  l l ln u *  Ji . iiil .M  •»)>.** i J * - - . . . . . .  I
The testimony regarding Reagan's |persohal 

approval o f-th e delivery of military im 
telugenoe to the Contras and hia approval o f a

Investlfa' United States 
never goss to 
war In any 
country withWASHINGTON Far. far back In the crowd 

that had turned the march Into gridlock, one 
young woman climbed onto a friend's shoulder 
and offered Instructions to her schoolmates. 
"Stand behind the banner when we march," 
she yelled, and then added. "And look for my 
momt"

I never found out if the lost mom was 
recovered in the stream of humanity .that 
shuffled down Constitution Avenue. But If 
anything typified the crowd, it was the pairs of 
mothers and daughters in every nucleus of 
demonstrators. Mothers who had grown up in 
an era of illegal abortion walking with 
daughters who had only known an era of legal 
abortion.

To many of the mothers — inducing this one 
— It was a bittersweet experience. It was good 
to be surrounded by a younger generation. But 
the older generation thought we'd won this 
one for them.

What inspired this unprecedented number of 
300,000 supporters to march on Washington 
was the fear thal the Supreme Court will use 
the Missouri case to overturn legal abortion. 
But in the end. this was leas of an effort to 
lobby the Court than to regroup and make the 
case for choice to the people.

As long as Roc vs. Wade has protected 
abortion, pro-choice supporters have had the 
luxury of saying this decision Is nobody else's 
business. In the words of one chant: "Not (he 
church, not Ihe slate, women must decide 
their fate."

But If, as all bul the most optimistic believe, 
this more conservative Court allows more 
restrictions, then access to abortion will hinge 
on public attllldes. It will be decided by 
Americans who are now ambivalent about the 
values that Infuse this stalemated debate.

Today, about 10 to 20 percent o f Americans 
a re  opposed  to a b o r tio n  u n der a ll 
circumstances. Some 30 to 40 percent 
wholeheartedly support the legal status quo. 
The pro-choice majority rests on what nas 
been called the wobbly assent of the middle. 
Americans who support abortion for "good 
reasons." The three reasons. I have been told, 
are "rape. Incest and me." The “ me" Includes 
our daughters, wives, neighbors, friends, those 
wc know as responsible.

Americans are uncomfortable with "abor
tion on demand." They do not regard the 
termination of a pregnancy the way they 
regard an appendectomy. Americans are also 
profoundly uncomfortable with the Idea that 
some oustder — government or Judge — could 
force a woman to carry a child against her will, 
her husband's will, her family's will. So they 
wobble.

The pro-choice movement which has 
directed Us message at the courts and at Its 
own supporters now must turn to the wobbly

middle. Those attempts could be read In the 
NARAL posters, "W ho Decides? You or 
Them?" But It Isn’t enough,

Frances KlaaUng, president of Catholics for a 
Free Choice and a philosopher of the pro- 
choice movement, says: "We have to go to
where the majority of ------------- --------------
people are." She says 
that the language of 
women's rights, so
obvious and potent \
to these marchers 
(M ind Your Own K n  
U t e r u s ) ,  m e a n s  J | M
something else to the f jk w B
middle Americans of ' flf r U lt l
the late ’80s: self-
lahneas. The talk ”
about the "right" to
abortion should turn
to talk about the
“ need" for abortion.

Klaallng also utters £  
words that are taboo ■  The three 
among some of her J**60na, I
colleagues. "Som e neve been
abortions are Indeed tola, are rape,
immoral." she says. Incest end me ■
Abortion for gender 
selection is one clear 
e x a m p l e .  P r o -

hie defense* on Reagan's ability to a  
Immunity on to anyone on arm 
bestowed his blessing. But In a govern: 
laws neither can be allowed to be tnu 
Jury finds that North broke the law by 1 
Congress or to the attorney general, or
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Stocks open higher
United O m a  International

NEW YORK — Prices opened higher 
Thursday in moderate trading of New York 
Stock Exchange issues.

The Dow Jones industrial average, which 
rose 7.B1 Wednesday, was up 5.50 to 2392.41 
shortly after the market opened.

Advances led declines 457-301 among the 
1.247 issues crossing the NYSE tape. Early 
turnover amounted to about 11.134,000 
shares.

Stock prices closed higher in active trading

Wednesday, extending sharp gains won In the 
previous session as Investors kept their 
worries about the economy at bay and 
renewed thetr enthusiasm for buying.

The market slipped at the opening, de
pressed by profit taking following Tuesday's 
rally. But analysts said there was no follow- 
through In the selling, which suggests prices 
may continue to move higher over the short 
term.

"Some profit taking la not surprising after a 
big move like Tuesday's," said Trude Latimer, 
market analyst with Josephthal A Co.

Dollar, gold open mixed
llnltsd Press Interwattenal

The dollar was mixed early 
Thursday in trading on major 
world currency markets. Oold 
p rices  were also m ixed  
overseas.

The U.S. currency slipped 
lower in early trading In New 
York, as gold and silver prices 
rebounded.

In Tokyo, the dollar rallied 
against the Japanese yen In 
Tokyo, closing at 132.28 yen. 
up 0.40 yen from Wednes
day's close.

Dealers said the dollar's 
upswing pushed the dollar to 
around 132.50 yen. but trad
ing firms dampened the In
c re a s e  by m a k in g  yen

purchases later In the session.
The U.S. currency was 

higher at the dose of trading 
In S ingapore, at 1.9470 
Singapore dollars against 
1.9480, and unchanged In 
Hong Kong at 7.7815 Hong 
Kong dollars.

The dollar opened mixed on 
E u r o p e a n  c u r r e n c y  
exchanges.

In Frankfurt, the U.S. cur
rency opened m arginally 
h igh er  at 1.8615 W est 
Oerman marks, up from 
1.8610 at Wednesday's close. 
The dollar opened higher also 
In Brussels at 30.10 Belgian 
francs, up from 39.03, and 
was unchanged In Paris at 
6.3005 French francs.

Table Supply eliminated
United Press Interwattenal

MIAMI — Winn-Dixie Stores 
Is eliminating five of Its six 
Table Supply warehouse-style 
stores and turning them Into 
Winn-Dixie supermarkets, 
company executives say.

The Table Supply store In 
Macon, Ga.. was converted 
Into a Winn-Dixie a month 
ago. and two stores In Dade 
County and two In the Fort 
Lauderdale area w ill be 
changed In May. said Terry 
Walsh, advertising director for 
the supermarket chain's south 
Florida region.

A store In Orlando will 
rem ain a Tab le  Supply, 
because of the nature, <of. Its , 
lease, spokesfcrtn: Mickey 
Clercsaid. .«? r

Clerc said WUM-Dlxlc has 
been testing the stores In the 
six' locations since 1985 and

determined they were more 
costly to operate because they' 
were larger and required ad
ditional marketing and labor 
costa. He would not elaborate.

He said future Winn-Dixie 
stores would be 35,000 to 
45,000 square feet Instead of 
the 45.000-70,000 covered by 
Table Supply stores.

Clerc said the merchandise 
In the converted stores would 
not change.

"From a customer's stand
point. they will see very little 
difference," Clefc said. "From 
our standpoint. It wlU save us 
some money."

Local Interest
by m e a b e n o ftt ie ________
Association o f  Securities 
Dealers are representative 
inter deeler prices SS o f  
mid-morning today{  Inter- 
dea ler marketa change

Barnett Bank 
First Union 
FMtL 
Fla.!

SunTrust 
WaltOfoney 
We

HBJ
National..

Gold And Silver
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold A silver 
prices quoted in dollars per 
troy ounce Thursday t 
Oold

DowJonat
I

30 Indus2384.71 off 2.20 • 
20 Traps 1118.53 off 3.24 
15 Utils 189.25 of!0.06 • 
65 Stock 910.85 o ff l .30

Previous dose 363.75 off 0.50 
Morning fixing 383.90 up 
0.15
Honj(K<mg 38390 up 0.65

Convex spot gold open 384.30 
up 0.90
Cemex spot s iv tr  Open 5.775 
up0.025

(London morning fixing 
change Is baaed on the pre
vious day's closing price.)

Finances----
Continued from Page IA

A financial analysis of the 
situation prepared by Carey 
Ferrell, assistant superintendent 
for business and finance, re
commends the use o f state 
funds, capital Improvement tax
es and the Issuance of two bonds 
over the next yc

housing committee which will be 
comprised of parents and ad
ministrators from the district.

"This process Is Just beginn
ing," Coleman said. "There Is a 
great deal. of discussion and 

iblic input that must happen 
fore we can make any final 

decisions."

Barrels

Four years ago. the board 
approved a 8105 million bond 
Issue to finance the expansion 
and rennovatlon of the county's 
42 existing schools.

Following the Friday morning 
work session, the board will lay 
the groundwork for the forma
tion of the capital outlay and

C ?beta 
decl

Supt, Hughes said he 
concerned that If Impact fees 
were not an option, an Important

K of future planning would be 
"We need an answer." he 

said. "We need to know If we can 
use fees In planning for the 
future."

Regulation (DER) fined the dty 
825,000 for Improper burial. The 
city approved hiring Tampa At-

Novelist du Maurier dies
United Press International

LONDON — British author 
Daphne du Maurier, who wrote 
the short story that Inspired 
Alfred Hitchcock’s movie "The 
Birds" and the Gothic novel 
"Rebecca," died Tuesday at her 
home southwest of London, a 
family spokesman said. She was 
81.

Du Maurier. who In 1969 was 
made a dame, the title or a 
woman who has received an 
order of knighthood, died peace
fully at her home In Par. 200 
miles from London. No cause of 
death was given.

At du Maurier's request, a 
private funeral will be held but 
no memorial service.

Her contemporaries knew her 
rfs an author almost continually 
successful since the beginning of 
her career In 1931 with the 
novel "The Loving Spirit." Her 
29 books, three of which were 
made Into films, enhanced her 
popularity over the decades and 
made her comfortably wealthy 
and famous, though her tastes 
remained simple.

Du Maurier preferred to 
categorise her books as suspense 
and adventure.

"Frenchman's Creek Is the 
only novel I've written that I 
would call romantic." she once 
said. "It's about a woman falling

In love with a pirate."
The critics demurred. She 

was. in their opinion, a romantic 
novelist of the highest quality.

Critics have said In summary 
of her work she loved the 
melodramatic. Her plots often 
were sim ilar — m oralistic 
without being didactic, fast 
moving, and depicting the 
yearnings of the human heart. It 
was said she responded to the 
universal love of a story well told 
— a Judgment with which she 
would have agreed.

Her books sold In the millions 
around the world. Among her 
best known were "Rebecca" 
(1938), a novel set In Cornwall 
about a woman who marries a 
British nobleman but lives In the 
shadow of his former wire: 
"Frenchman's Creek" (1941): 
"My Cousin Rachel" (1951), a 
novel of murder and Intrigue: 
"Jamaica Inn" (1936): "The 
King's General" (1946); and 
"The Breaking Point" (1959).

"The Birds," which inspired 
Hitchcock’s movie of a woman 
plagued by mass bird attacks, 
was Included in a collection of 
short stories called "The Apple 
Tree,”  published In 1952.

"M y Cousin Rachael" was 
made Into a film with Olivia de 
Havllland and Richard Burton. 
"F renchm an ’s C reek " and 
"Rebecca," directed by Hit

chcock and starring Laurence 
Olivier and Joan Fontaine, also 
were made Into movies.

Most recently, she wrote an 
Introduction for "Enchanted 
Cornwall." an Illustrated book 
about her novels that will be 
published this fall.

Du Maurier came from a fami
ly successful tn the arts. She was 
the daughter of one of Britain's

E:at actors, Sir Gerald du 
urier, and her grandfather, 

George du Maurier, was a 
famous cartoonist and writer In 
France.

Daphne was bom May 13. 
1907. during the heyday of her 
father's career In the London 
theater. She was sent to school 
In Parts. Among many of the 
starts her father provided was 
her first typewriter, which she 
cherished and used the rest of 
her life.

At the age of 24 the aspiring 
writer left home. It was 1931 
then and her parents were 
mildly upset by the Idea that she 
left unmarried.

“ I've always needed to be 
Independent." she said. " I  
wouldn't allow my parents to 
give me any allowance once I 
could earn for myself."

Soon after leaving home she 
waa wrote her first novel based 
on the lives of a a hard-working 
boat-building family she had 
observed In Polruan. England.

U.S. accused of concealing facts
MANAMA, Bahrain — The son 

of the late Pakistani President 
Mohammed Zia Ul-Haq says the 
United States knows who 
downed his father's plane but la 
concealing evidence In what he 
claims Is a case of sabotage.

IJaz Ul-Haq said Wednesday 
his American lawyers were 
preparing a 81 billion lawsuit 
against U.S. aircraft manufac
turer Lockheed to reveal Its 
findings on why the Hercules 
C-130 transport plane crashed 
Aug. 17 shortly after takeoff, 
killing Zia. U.S. Ambassador to 
Pakistan Arnold Raphel, and 28 
other people.

"I am 100 percent convinced 
mechanical failure was not the 
cause," IJax Ul-Haq said In an

Interview with United Press In
ternational.

No firm official determination 
for the cause of the crash has 
been made. Ijas repeated his 
charge the plane was sabotaged 
but declined to say who was 
responsible or to offer evidence 
supporting his claim.

"The U.S. Slate Department 
knows who la behind this, but Is 
not revealing the facts. There Is 
a conspiracy of silence. ... Even 
the families of the American 
victims have been told by some
one to keep quiet."

T h e re  w ere w idesp read  
allegations at the time of the 
crash that the plane was blown 
up by opponents to Zla's gov
ernment. India, Pakistan's 
neighboring rival, and the Soviet

Union also were accused of 
playing a role In the crash.

IJaz. 36, said the Bush ad
m in istration  should com e 
forward with the findings of an 
official Investigation conducted 
soon after the crash.

" I don't know why the (Bush) 
administration Is covering up ... 
but It should reveal the findings 
<?f the official investigation, and 
not hide them,”  he said.

In October, a Pakistani mili
tary panel determined “ a crimi
nal act or sabotage" had downed 
the plane. However, air force 
Commander Abbas Mlrsa. who 
headed the Inquiry, said the 
report 's  find ings were In 
conclusive and arrived at by 
process of elimination.

Boulevard-
IA

i sugge
r  of

IA
barrels contained 

hazardous materials. Including 
Ignitable, corrosive and high 
metal contents such as lead and 
chrome released from paints 
that were tn them. The Florida 
Department of Environmental

tomey Segundo Fernandes for a 
fee or up to 85.000 to negotiate 
with DER to lower the coat of the 
fine. In addition the d ty faces 
payment of up to 835.000 to 
doae off the site where the 
drums were burled.

local''chamber or commerce 
select some of the members for 
future committees. "You would 
take the politics out of It," 
Eckstein said.

C om m ittee  M em ber and 
Sem inole County Planning 
Director Tony VhnDerworp said 
that a committee and staff 
member should be part of the 
committee because each could 
contribute their expertise to 
planning for foturc roadway 
beautification and Improvement 
projects.

"The rote of the committee has 
to be well defined. There's going 
to be some roads when you 
won't be able to take all their 
billboards down." VanDerworp

It was also suggested that a 
small property owner serve on 
such a committee.

iSweeting—
Continued from Pago IA
request. “ We are both moving 
in the same direction." he salcf 

; "It's Just a matter of how we'll 
get there."

Williams' letter was In re
sponse to a 81.732 legal bill for 
March. Sweeting billed the 
authority for 23.1 hours at 875 
an hour.

Judy W eek ley . housing 
authority finance officer, said in 
a memorandum to Williams last 
week more than four hours 
billed to the authority were legal

activities not authorized by the 
board. Weekley had cited 11 
Items on Sweeting's bill.

S w ee t in g  responded  to 
WeekJey's questions In an April 
6 letter explaining the Items. “ I 
have reviewed the March 
Statement and found It to be In

Williams said SHA Is working 
with the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment to develop procedures for 
evicting tenants convicted of 
drug traftcklng. "I had reserva
tions about authorizing our at
torney to work on It" while HUD 

developing procedures, she
In h is le tte r . S w eetin g  

explained that four of those

Questioned charges accounting 
>r two hours acre for confer

ences with Williams and stale’s 
attorney's on the drug Issue.

Sweeting said he had met 
with state’s attorneys to diacuaa

the constitutionality of back
ground' checks on tenants for 
drug convictions. He said he 
was concerned about preserving 
privacy rights of tenants while 
trying to rid housing projects of 
drug dealers.

The housing authority com- 
miaalon la expected to review 
the charges at Ms regular meet
ing tonight at 7 p.m. at Redding 
Gardens.

Center

The gateway boulevard con
cept Is to Insure that Lake Mary 
Boulevard Is developed Into a 
beautiful, lushly-Iandscaped 
roadway, free from obtrusive 
signs and utility lines while It la 
being widened by the county 
beginning this year. The corridor 
ordinance was adopted by the 
county and Lake Mary and 
recommended■ by the Sanford 
Planning and Zoning com
mission. The ordinance regu
lates such thlngi as landscaping, 
building heights and setbacks 
and signage, k also calls for 
burial of utility lines and Irriga
tion of the landscaping with 
effluent. The standards are 
expected to be the guideline for 
future roadways In the county. 
Roads targeted for Improvement 
by 1995 Include Red Bug, 
Howell Branch. County Road 
427, Tuskawllla, Rinehart, 
County Road 425 and others. 
Projects through the year 2005 
include 63 mles of roadway, 
projected for Improvements on 
25 roods.

Committee members reviewed 
the alternative funding sug
gested by residents at a meeting 
last week. They considered an 
Idea by Lynn Lawrence of the 
E a s t b r o o k  H o m e o w n e r s  
Association for a two percent 
sales tax on food and beverages 
served In Seminole County res
taurants. They also discussed an 
Idea by boulevard property 
owner Lany Lucas to ask that 
h o m eo w n e r ’s a ssoc ia tion  
members pledge 85 in order to 
raise money fcw road I 
menls.

I don't think It would ever poos." 
Eckstein said.

County Planner Dick Boyer 
told the committee that the 
county Office at Management 
didn't have the legal authority to 
levy a two-cent restaurant tax 
and members felt that the 85 
pledge waa not agood idea on an 
overall heats There was also 
discussion about an tn-kind 
contribution from the

improve-

Louis C. Moore. 62. 333 
Southwest Ave. E. Apt. 4, Belle 
Glade, died Monday at Belle 
Glade General Hospital. Bom 
September 29. 1926 in Sanford, 
he moved to Belle Glade from 
there In 1977. He was a tractor 
driver and a Baptist

Survivors Include wife, Mamie 
L., Sanford: daughters. Delphenc 
Williams. Winter Haven. Drema 
Smith. Theola L , both of Belle 
Glade; sons, Tony Smith. Louis 
C. Jr.. Ulysses Everson, all of 
Belie Glade; steters. Eva Mae 
Garbln. Belle Glade. Estelle 
Dockery. West Palm Beach: 
brother. Bill. Rochester. N.Y.; 
one granddaughter.

Wllaon-Elchebcrger Mortuary, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

UDOO Jit.
Joseph Uddo Jr., 72. 110 

Camphor Tree Lane, Altamonte 
Springs, died Tuesday at Or
lando Regional Medical Center. 
Bom May 25. 1916 in New 
Orleans, he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from there in 1969. He 
waa a chief executive Officer of 
Logical Technologies Inc. and a 
member of St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church. He eras former 
president of Progrcaao Foods and 
an Army veteran

Survivors Include daughters. 
Eleanor. Boston. Catherine. 
Frances. Teresa, all of Altamonte 
Springs: son. Joseph 111. Alta
m onte Springs; b rothers, 
Salvatore. California. Frank J.. 
New Orleans; alaler. Roae 
Taormina. New Jersey.

Haldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, tn 
charge of arrangements.

IA
center's work phenomenal In 

•salting pnHre to locate missing 
children. Center volunteers can 
go Into locations such as 
gamerooms to track down the 
youngsters tn ways that are 
beyond the rcatilcttoaa Imposed 
on police, he said.

"W e locate them." Hopkins 
said. "We do the leg work, and 
police pick them up. The center 
aaalala all area notice agencies, 
she said. In 1986 there were 890 
children reported missing In the 
area. Hopkins said. "That shows 
there la a dlic need for our 
organization."

in 1988. Hopkins said, the 
center had 165 rates of missing 
children who did not return 
home quickly Mter they were 
reported missing Of those. 163 
children were recovered. Eighty 
percent of the children the 
center works with arc runaways, 
she said. Others have been taken 
by non-cuatodlal parents, or 
other abductors.

The center produces and dis
tributes posters on missing 
children and has a 24-hour 
hotline to aid children and to 
help nrtng them home. They 
also sponsor support groups for 
teens, for parents and for fami
lies.

Hopkina. who founded the 
center and worked as a volun
teer without pay for over three 
years, said the center Is not 
affiliated with any other organi
zation. although U gives and 
receives aid to and from other 
groups. The center has no links 
with the Bureau of Missing 
Children, a Florida group that la 
under fire for alleged fraud. 
Hopkins said.

The Seminole County center. 
Hopkins said. Is not geared to 
fundraising and depends on vol
untary public donations and 
fund raising by civic groups for 
Its funds. She said she hopes the 
center will be able to remain in 
Seminole County.

For Information, call 695- 
4357.

Several other alternatives con
sidered were Impact fees, pro
perty taxes, taxing districts, and 
donations.

Member Larry Dale suggested 
raising the cost of registration 
tags by 810.

Eckstein did not agree with 
Dale, saying It would be s 
burden on retirees and others to 
pay an additional 810 for lag**.

‘ What would they voteior. s 
gss tax or a 810 Increase in tags.

The gss tax, coined "the green 
penny" tax. was the favored 
funding method. The committee 
said it la the meat equitable i 
broad-baaed way of collect 
funds for road Improvements! 
Gas tax revenue can provide an 
estimated 81.2 milhon a year. 
Excess monies not used for 
landscaping will go towards 
construction of roads, according 
to Morris. The committee said It 
was the first priority, but will 
keep other alternatives in mind 
as possible funding methods.

For the ballot. County Com
m iss ion er and C om m ittee  
Member Robert Sturm said the 
language for the penny tax 
s h o u ld  be " s im p l e  an d  
straightforward."

Morris said the referendum 
should stale the names of roads 
targeted for Improvements, a 
brief expUitatkxi of beautifica
tion and safety standards, and 
that the plan la "deemed by the 
county aa necessary to be done" 
and th e  m on ey  la  to  be 
earmarked for thta purpose. The 
committee recommended the 
county spend "up to 850.000" to 
educate the public about the 
ballot as is (tone with other 
ballot referendtxna to be 
by the county.

Moilla IHswImH the 
for its dedication.

"Sincerely, this was one at the 
the best committees I ever 
worked with." be said.

A while paper report o f the 
committee's final recommenda
tions will be frewarded to the 
county within one weak for 
review by the 
according to Morris.

—
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to low and moderate-income persons.
Sen. Donald Rlegle. chairman, of the 

Senate Banking Committee, said the latest 
estimates Indicated the cost of the ambitious 
program to restore the Integrity of savings 
and loan associations would be $83 billion 
over three years, $152 btllton during the 
next 10 years and $274 billion over the next 
30 years.

The bill would create an agency. Resolu
tion Finance Corp., to sell $50 billion worth 
of bonds during three years to pay the costa 
of closing or selling hundreds of Insolvent 
thrifts.

Another new agency, the Resolution Trust 
Corporation, would be charged with dosing 
Insolvent savings and loans and disposing of 
assets estimated at more than $400 billion.

IM M P n M M w s a M a iH l which, in some areas, differs sharply from
111 111 ■ 1 ~ —  the administration's proposal.

WASHINGTON — President Bush's pro- Although the subcommittee bill follows 
posed bailout of the. crisis-ridden savings the administration proposal on financing, 
and loans system has cleared the Senate the shakeup of government agencies and 
with only minor changes, but It may face far regulatory structure of the thrifts, the 
more controversy in the House. subcommittee bill differs on some key

The Senate approved the 584-page bill points.
01-8 Wednesday after only three days of One point the administration ptans to 
debate about the rescue operation of the fight when the House Banking Committee 
thrift industry, which la losing between considers the bill. Is the question of how 
$500 million and $1 billion a month much thrifts must hold as reserves to guard 
because of the uncertainty of Its future. against losses. The administration considers

To ball out the thrift Industry and restore the subcomittee standard too wegk. 
confidence In Its Integrity, the legislation Passage of the bill, which provides money 
envisions costs as high as $274 bill km over for the biggest liquidation In the history of 
30 years and places new restrictions of the the country, was assured as floor managers 
activities of the savings and loan lnstltu- made It clear they would fight off any 
tlons. controversial amendments.

The bill also restructures the federal But they accepted a pair of amendments 
agencies responsible for regulating the by Sen. Howard Metxenbaum, D-Ohlo. and 
thrifts and providing insurance for depoal- promised later consideration on pro- 
tors up to $100,000. consumer proposals such as free cashing of

In the House a bill has been approved only government checks, low-cost banking, an 
by a subcommliee that wrote a package end to discrimination In lending, and loansMall pours In for'Lucy*

LOS ANGELES -  Telegrams, It 
sent by facsimile machine poui Navy investigates 

explosion cause
O il output d ro p s  
after Exxon  sp ill

Lucille Ball was
But the 77-year-old comedian was able to see only her 

husband, greeting him with her "smiling eyes" after regaining 
consciousness Wednesday for the first time since her 
operation.

The outpouring by Dana, Ccdars-Slnal Medical Center officials 
said, was the largest they had ever witnessed even though 
other celebrities have stayed there.

"On a scale o f 1 to 10, this Is an absolute 10," Cedars 
spokesman Ron Wise said. "The mall hasn't cai 
yet but before It'sover we'll look like... the post l

I fnlla* Trass Iniim sHinst "Fleetex 3-89."
■ "  Navy L t  Cmdr. Steve Burnett

WASHINGTON -  The Navy said 47 sailors were killed In the 
waa attempting today to de- explosion and resulting fire. The 
term ln e the cause o f the number of Injuries to the 1,575 
explosion aboard the World War' sailors aboard the ship and the
II battleship USS Iowa that left at extent o f damage were not 
least 47 aailors dead In one of the immediately available.
worst U.S. naval accidents In N a v y  L t .  C m d r .  J o h n  
recent history. Woodhouae of the 2nd Fleet said.

Suspicion focused on the am- "W e  don 't have an exact 
munition "handling room" of number on the Injuries (but) we 
the gun tu rret where the don't anticipate that number Drill 
explosion occurred and where be high because of the nature or 
gunpowder is handled. the accident and the explosion.

The Iowa, modernised and " ( f a  unfortunate, but this 
recommissioned In 1984, was particular type of incident tends 
firing Its huge 16-tnch guns to produce deaths rather than 
during routine gunnery practice injuries," he said, 
about 330 miles northeast of The 58,000-ton ship was able 
Puerto Rico Wednesday when an to maintain power and waa

a reflection of developments 
related to the tanker ground
ing near Valdes," lt said.

"However, nearly 300,000 
barrels a day of the year-to- 
year decrease ... was ac
counted for by the decline In 
lower 48 (states) production, 
continuing the down trend of 
the past three years," the oil 
Industry trade group said.

As a result o f the "unusually 
large decline," domestic pro
duction or crude in March was 
"at Its lowest level since the 
1960s," the group said.

Although the March 24 spill 
was the largest In U.S. history, 
It probably did not account for 
all o f the remainder since 
Alaska output had been de
clining before March.

The Untted States Is the 
world 's second-largest oil 
producer.'

other odebrlMes have stayed there.

tught up with us 
office."

Hop# for tuwhfort w m n
NEW YORK — A  Coast Guard cutter, ending 1U search for 

two crewmen missing In the wreck of a cargo ship that sank In 
the Atlantic Ocean, steamed for Boston Thursday with 23 
survivors.

The search waa called off at sunset Wednesday after two 
days srithout any sign of the missing sailors, said a Coast 
Guard spokesman from Governors Island In New York Harbor, 
where the rescue was coordinated.

The USB Chllula, carrying the survivors, was expected to 
reach Boston Harbor Saturday morning, he said.

The 600-foot Star o f Alexandria, with a 55,000-ton load of 
concrete, capslsed and sank about 400 miles southeast of Cape 
Cod, Maas,, early Monday while en route to New York from 
Athena, Greece.

NEW YORK -  U.S. oil 
output fell sharply In March to 
its lowest level In nearly 20 
years, due In part to the 
Alaska, spill, while Imports 
Jumped over levels a year ago, 
the American Petroleum In
stitute reported.

API's monthly statistical 
report, Issued Wednesday, also 
said March deliveries of gaso
line rose only 0.5 percent over 
March 1988, where an In
crease of I percent to 2 
percent had been expected 
since Easter occurred that 
month this year.

Dally crude oil production 
declined 8.2 percent to. 7.7 
million barrels from last year's 
8.3 million barrels, the API 
said.

The sharp drop waa "partly

never in danger of sinking. The 
cause of the accident was un
known.

The Injured were evacuated by 
helicopter to the aircraft carrier 
USS Coral Sea.

Pajstcsa. CnepF o r  th e  R a lls  R o y cc  
o f  D in in g  a t 

m o d e l p r ic e s . . .

Regent’s
Row

PANDA CHEF CHINESE RESTAURANT ChlMM Reitaunnt
X I n  * 7 . 9 5 p. . p« o*  

12 COURSE DINNER BUFFET 
M Fit, Sat $ Sun. Night*

O ur Buffet Items Cover Every Region 
O f Chinese Cusine.

Grand Mwtner Orangs Duck. Cantarm Homy Roasted 
Porte QrtSad Baal Tetydd 0 Chkkan Tmdwfaky Hunan

OddMn, Yowig Ch » M l Shrimp
w h  o wn*™ on u> rwv nrann oMxn
Soup. Saadxan Hoi and Sow So** FNdi Fh*. Sdad Bar.

333-9470

I  OZ. Rib fye Steak or N.Y. Strip . 
1/4 Grilled Chicken p *. w »  cast**;

Sumptuous foods o f the Orient await you at Sammy Wang's Panda Chef Chinese 
Restaurant located In Longwood.

Their menu and buffet covers every region of Chinese Cuisine. The Chefs Quang Liu 
from Mainland China and Howard Chin from Hong Kong are In a never ending pursuit 
of perfection In cooking. This la beat displayed at their buffet table, which offers a 12 
course dinner every Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening from 6-9 p.m.

The coat of this exquisite 12 course buffet la only $7.95 per person. It's a treat you can
not allow yourself to miss. For Senior Citizens Sunday evening la a special treat a 15% 
discount is offered by Sammy.

Sammy has been In this country for many years originally settling In Cleveland before 
coming to Florida a few years ago. He has both a Bachelor and Masters degree. He Is 
married to hla lovely wife Cindy for 4 years.

The restaurant Is located at the Plaza Del Sol Shopping Center at 1155 State Road 434 
between 1-4 and CR 427 in Longwood. The phone number Is 767-9363._____________

I I  a.in.->0 p.m. Mon.-Sot. 
iASLY AMD SHOAL FROM 4 JO JLJ0 AM.

and  ssnkh  a n n a  10% otscount. 
RESERVATIONS ~

Are spprsdotsd but net required _ _  
*OHks Orders • la vs  tints R W W

FAX your order for quick pick up W m gC

REGENT8  ROW l= = i
MSS Lehs Emma ltd.

Located Is LAKE MARY CENTRE on Lake Mary Bird.

260-8447

m GIm Mbq RntMiwt 
3PY it GIm Abbe Gaff Club
JLJ •Public Welcome"
H A W A IIA N  B U F F E T

A ll  V «  C a a  S a l

•7,0S h. PmM
M S-7SIS 25th St. G 17-92 • Sanford
Mon.-Thura. I I - 10. Frl. 11-11, SsL G Sun. 5-10 PM

Quality Food At 
Reasonable Prices(WkW In Oaa«|p A*ta. ttaaauan 

Cum Oanya iina to Cwaraa '
WEDNESDAY APRIL MIS | ^

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 
Saatlaf* at 3;JO PM 6  TiJO PM ||g|

Serving Urtcti • Tuss.-Sun 114 P 
Dinner ■ Wed., Frl.. Sat. 5-9 PM

IF YOU WOULD UKE TO APPEAR IN OUR DIN
ING GUIDE AND HAVE YOUR MESSAGE SEEN 

■V OVER 27,000 HOMES CONTACT 
GARY HEPTER (DISPLAY ADVERTISING)

//////(/ <. >///< ' r / a z / i / n c / t /

1R) OUR SI VS DHIVf THRU VMNDOVN

INTRODUCTORY INTRODUCTORY
DRIVE-THRU DRIVE-THRU

SPECIAL SPECIAL
SUCC Of PtZZA mam & c m  sot

; A 12 OZ. SOFT AUTVWAYAUCZ
*1.25 K L S 5 *2.99
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20"* Color 
Television
■ Solid Stitt 
VHF/UHF 
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Tube

25"* Console 
TVW/Remote
■ Swivel Bait
■ 139-Channel 
Cable Compatible Life a In Feweat 

Repair! ■ In Lowest 
Service Cotla ■ In 
Nationwide 
Preference

Camcorder
wTCCO Imager 
■ High Speed 
Shutter ■ 7 Lua 
Low Light 
Sentllhrlty /H

HO VC* with Remote
a 110-Channel Cable ^  
Compatible a U-Day/4* C  
Event Timer a Full 
Function Random Ac cate
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Salvadoran official assassinated
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador — President-elect Alfredo 

Crlstlanl condemned the assassination of El Salvador*s 
attorney general by suspected IcMsl rebels and accused the 
guerrillas o f trying to provoke a violent government 
crackdown.

"This latest assassination Is reprehensible, but wc must 
continue the fight to give values to the laws or this land." 
Crlstlanl tta.'d Wednesday following the slaying o f Attorney 
General Roberto Garcia Alvarado.

"W e will not respond with vengeful action, as the FMLN 
hopes we Would," Crlstlanl said. "They are trying to provoke a 
vengeful reaction that would Isolate our new government 
Internationally,"

Crlstlanl blamed the leftist Farabundo Marti Liberation Front 
for the attack, but there was no Immediate claim o f 
responsibility.

Toxic gas use Investigated
MOSCOW — Soviet authorities are Investigating evidence 

that toxic gas was used by security forces last week against 
nationalist demonstrators In the republic of Georgia, where 
several people are suffering from chemical poisoning.

The daily newspaper Izvestla said Wednesday another of 
those Injured during the April 9 clash had died, bringing the 
death toll to 20 In the worst nationalist violence since Mikhail 
Gorbachev came to power In 1985. Izvestla said 138 people 
hurt In the rioting remained hospitalized, and 135 had been 
discharged.

From Unlttd Pros* International reports

U.S. urges NATO to modernize
United Press I n f  relational

BRUSSELS. Belgium -  De
fense Secretary Dirk Cheney told 
his NATO counterparts (hat the 
Soviet Union Is continuing to 
upgrade Its short-range nuclear 
fo rc es  In Europe and the 
Western allies must keep pare.

Cheney, making his debut 
Wednesday at a NATO ministe
rial meeting, started the two-day 
session o f defense ministers who 
are meeting In the Nuclear 
Planning Group, with a report on 
the status o f nuclear forces In 
East, and W est. In c lu d in g  
W arsaw Pact nuclear m od
ernization and force restructur
ing.

Officials said Cheney reported 
the Soviets are continuing to 
replace the older. Inaccurate 
FROG artillery rocket by more 
up-to-date SS21 missiles, with 
Improved range and accuracy.

The Soviets are also develop
ing a modernized version for the 
1960s-vlntagc SCUD missile. 
The new version would have a 
range of up to 279 miles.

The NPG session was to review 
the Western alliance's nuclear 
posture and Its plans for future 
requirements.

In 1983 the defense ministers 
decided In principle on mod
ernization of NATO short-range

Dick Cheney

n u c lea r  fo rc es . In c lu d in g  
missiles, artillery and airplane 
bombs. Progress In the mod
ernization plans Is examined by 
the NPG at Its b i-annua l 
sessions.

In the missile field. NATO will 
have to replace the Lance, which 
has a range o f only 68 miles and 
will become obsolete by the 
mid-1990s. Officials have said 
NATO commanders were look
ing for a missile with a range of 
up to 279 miles.

A decision on actual replace
ment o f the I-nncc Is not re
quired until 1991-92. officials 
have said, but In the menntlme 
the allies have to signal their will 
to go on with modernization so 
that the U.S. Congress may start 
the process o f allocating further 
funds for development.

A difficulty arose about the 
Belgian government's position, 
announced last week, that calls 
for early negotiations with the 
East Bloc on Intermediate-range 
nuclear missiles.

The government said It would 
accept keeping SNF up to date, 
but without a significant In
crease In range that would 
bypass the spirit or the 1987 
U.S. Soviet treaty on elimination 
of all tntcrmedlate-range nuclear 
missiles.

T h e  IN F  t re a ty  c o ve red  
missiles with a range from 310 
to 3.417 miles.

“ On the question o f the range 
and our wish for negotiations. 
Belgium certainly docs not stand 
alone." Belgian Defense Minister 
Guy Coemc told reporters.

Cocme emphasized Belgium 
"wanted to maintain NATO soli
darity, while Its position should 
be taken Into account."

West Germany also has called

for negotiations on SNF. but a 
conference official said. "The 
alliance agrees there should be 
no new zero option," like ihe one 
In the INF treaty.

The official said the question 
of negotiations was a political 
mnttcr. to be dealt with by the 
council of foreign ministers. He 
added time would not allow for 
an agreement on n negotiating 
m andate be fore the N ATO  
summit meeting Inte May. In 
which foreign ministers will also 
take part.

West Germ an C h an ce llor 
Helmut Kohl was In Paris Wed
nesday for talks with French 
President Francois Mitterrand. 
Analysts said the two men 
probably focused on Bonn's 
doubts about the wisdom of 
modernizing European short- 
range nuclear missiles.

Both Britain and the United 
States are determined that West 
Germany should fall in line on 
renewing short-range missiles 
before the NATO summit In 
Brussels next month.

But Kohl, faced with a growing 
disarmament movement and the 
popularity o f Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev In West 
G erm an y. Is under h eavy  
domestic pressure not to con
form. political experts say.

Hussein
support
sought
United H n i  International

WASHINGTON -  The Bush 
administration, trying to win 
support for Us low-proflle Middle 
East negotiation strategy, failed 
to get King Hussein of Jordan's 
support, for elections In the 
Israeli-occupied landa. but 
planned to try sp in  today.

An administration ofnclal. 
speaking on the basis of no 
further Identification, said, 
"Clearly the king has some 
concerns about Ihe election idea. 
But he fully supports the ad
ministration on moving toward 

form of nettotlaUons.'

between Hussein and President 
Bush as meaning " ‘he Is not 
going out campaigning for our 
Ideas, but he's not going to 
undercut them, either."

Hussein, scheduled to meet 
with Secretary of State James 
Baker today, said the time ap
pears ripe for a Middle East 
breakthrough — a hope Bush 
has tried to encourage through 
hia talks Wednesday and his 
earlier meetings with Egyptian 
President Hosnl Mubarak and 
Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir.

Hussein told Bush Wednesday 
night that Jordan "will support 
you in all your endeavors to 
achieve a Just and lasting peace 
In the Middle East."

Hussein made the pledge In 
his return toast at a White House 
black tie dinner In his honor.

Jordan will cooperate closely 
i with the United States to achieve 
a Just, durable and lasting peace 
In the Middle East," Hussein 
declared. “To end the tragedy of 
the Arab-lsreell conflict la the 
focus of our visit."

During a mix and mingle 
session aftfcr the dinner, Huaaeln 
told reporters: '1 think there Is a 
better chance far peace."

At their meeting Wednesday. 
Bush urged Hussein to support 
"mutually acceptable elections”  
In Israeli-occupied territories 
that would Include Palestinians 
as a first step toward a Middle 
East peace accord.

For his part, Hussein would 
not endorse the election proposal 
and Instead pushed the concept 
of a U.N.-sponsored International 
conference leading to direct ne
gotiations.

The United Slates and Israel 
oppose any International confer
ence that Is not sufficiently 
prepared.

The president. In his own 
brand of personal contact that 
cou ld  be ca l led  " t o u r i s t  
diplomacy." look Hussein after 
their one-hour meeting on a 
helicopter flight to nearby Mount 
;Vemon, Va.. where they loured 
George Washington's home and 
boarded a 61-foot yacht for a 
70-mlnute ride up the Potomac 
River.
I It was equal time in light of 
Bush's trip with Mubarak to a 
baseball game In Baltimore and 
.with Shamir to a movie at the 
National Air and Space Museum. 
,The president and the king 
offered their public statements 

Ihe Rose Garden before de- 
ting on the excursion.

"The time has come to en- 
jrage fresh thinking." Bush
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Everybody loves a d o w n
Jenny Spencer, dressed as a clown, reads a 
story to 7-year-oid Tshwanda Robinson during a 
unique event at Midway Elementary School last 
week. Lyman High School Keyettes dressed as

storybook characters and visited the elementa
ry school to help students read books they had 
selected from the RIF (Reading Is Fun
damental) book donation program.

■ ■ “ ,,ni ■ as uono uiaimuy niyn
School, adds weights to his electromagnet 
exhibit at the Physics Olympics held last 
weekend at Seminole Community College. The

event Included several students from county 
schools who participated In a number of 
competitions.

••NED”  AND TIIE ICE WAGON

Sanford 
N o t .  lO, 1910
Ned Jones, The Ice Maw

"N ed ," as everybody knows him. Is delivery 
man from Forrest Lake's Sanford Ice Plant. 
There's probably not another In Sanford who 
covers more ground or hustles from early till late 
every day. Never a skip, either. He may be awful
ly hurried and not get around as early as you 
would like lo sec him, but he Is sure to come some 
wav, some how. some time. Ned Jones was bom 
In Memphis, Tenn., about forty years ago. He 
migrated to Georgia and thence, some fifteen years 
since, to Sanford. He ulways had a Job. five years 
with the Railroad Co., and then, from the lime the 
Ice plant started till now. with the latter Institu
tion. He has a wife, three children, owns his own 
home and la getung along In the world.

SANFORD C ITV  PARK

COURTKY KJTCJjER
110 t .  N I s M t l s  A  vs . 

D ow n tow n

H»- 921-272*

Open f s.nt. • • p.m. 
Sorting Breakfast ft 

Lunctwon Mon. • Sol. 
Spoclolt Dally

OPEN FOR 
DINNER

4 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Daily Specials

• Froth Vegetables
• Bar B-Q
• Com Broad
• Hot Biscuits
• Steaks
• Seafood

freak Frew Scotch

SANFORD
HEATING A  A ll  CONDITIONING

SIiht 1065
PH 322 -6390  

2609 S. Sen lord Are .. San lord

2508 L  Frooch Ave. 
(Nwy. 17-92)

322-5281

TRY OUR NEW 
LUNCH MENU

Something Special In Seafood 
And Specialty Sandwiches 
Served 11:30 AM Til 2 PM 

Monday Thru Friday

Comes In 
White & Red

SHOE STORE
■s a ran at

Sweet 
Dreams

Customers Ml u» they'nr 
"the best shoes Ihry'y* ever 
owned". Supremely com- 
furtablr and c»ciul Jtrly tai
lored, three authentic 
haadaewna from OUmmlmt 
ThU k n m i n  the perfect 
choke for new career (ash- 
Ions. l>ep i uth Ion linen 
nuke long days s dream and 
luadouacuion nuke these 
OUmmlm Ihktrra* iwcet Indeed

Oiintabii JtvNen

M TWO • 1st DAM
r**v»9

322-0204

S S I

For Lose Than 5°
A Day...You Can Protact 

Your Valuablaa In A

321 W . 1st S L
C  — * ----■N R T I f l

322-1242 COMPETITIVE RATES
• No Account Required
• Advantage 55-60% Discount
• Subject To Availability

goodIooks

Your hair has never had If bo good! Come 
see what we can do for your hair at Hair- 
biz, where our atyliata can help you with 
the nearest cuts, perms snd coloring. Call 
for an appointment todayi 322-2252

"AWARD WINNING STYLISTS'
322-2252

_______ 2840 Hiawatha Aw., Sanford

Colonial Room Restaurant
115 E. 1st St Downtown Sanford 323-2999

d a i l y  a e t a A L a  4 - t m i
MONDAY: ^  M
• Tarfyakl S tsa k ............................$ 3 , 9 6

TUESDAY: re re revs
• Batlar Fried H ad d o ck .............. 5 3 * 5 0
WEDNESDAY:
• U S . Cboica DolMonlco Stsak . 3 3 * 0 5
THURSDAY:
• Fried C h icken ............................ 5 2 * 7 5

Ornnw* s*w*d With Chote, Or Tnp V.^IUWa. Won* ct QpmU—d 
O R k  MONOAV Uni SATURDAY k X  AM • F PM

Colonial Room
111 East First SI. 

Downtown San lord, Florida 
•jo am - ran Ht cu m  s**

Cnm T|«m TauaMiR i Orvf Startm

Serving Sanford 
Area For More 
Than 26 Years 

Selling Coronado 
Paint, A Proven 

Product Since 1957

ADCOCK
PAINT CENTER

322*9558
800 French Ave., S«nford

BUY CARPET!!
Send The Colonel To Fort Worth May 17-20 Tc 
Celebrate The 50th Anniversary Of The B-24 
Liberator. Plus A Reunion Wllh His 392nd Bomb 
Group Buddies And All Unit* World-Wide Who 
Flew This Famous Bomber.

MACTAVISH
DISCOUNT CARPET, INC.

207 8. MAONOLIA AVE.
SANFORO

Remember When...The 
New Store Opened OcL 1982

B o y  2 - Three Piece 
Chicken Dinners 

G E T  O N E  F R E E
Good Thors A Frl April 20 4 71

COUNTRY CHICKEN

PH. 8 V W 0
i n t  French Are. (Hwy. 1742)

THE

Kokomo
KID

BUYS
• 0  old • Cans
• Silver • Copper
• Newspaper • Brets
• Qlaat • Load
• Aluminum • Batteries

TOP PRICE

Kokomo
407 123-1100 

• is  w. FIRST STREET 
SANFORO

COOL
PEI
CMFORML
LISTING.
One of the coolesl thin(s 
about a Carrier air condi
tioner it how comfortable it 
makes you feel. So if comfort 
is as important as cfhctcncy 
.ml dependability, (o your 
liU-aj)le, . isit me. your relia
ble Carrier dealer today.
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IN BRIEF

Yankm  finally on right track?
New York Manager Dallas Green says the 

Yankees’ series sweep In Toronto may turn his 
team around after a poor start.

” 1 think this series will prove we can win 
baseball games," Green said Wednesday after 
the Yankees defeated the Blue Jays 4-2. "As I 
said, good pitching will 
negate good hitting and 
we got good pitching."

Toronto was held to 
four runs In th ree 
games by Yankee pit
ching. which had given 
up 75 runs over the first 
11 games.

After a dismal 1-7 
start, the Yankees have 
won five of their last six.

Elsewhere In the league. Oakland topped 
Seattle 7-5. Boston outslugged Cleveland 8-4. 
Detroit clipped Minnesota 3-2. Baltimore shaded 
Kansas City 6-5. Texas defeated Milwaukee 51. 
and California downed Chicago 7-2.

Ram revenge
Lake Mary nets 
district title
Hsrald sports editor

Kerr generates win for Flyers
Philadelphia’s Tim Here provided spark after 

the generator In Pittsburgh^ Civic Center could 
not. '

After the game was delayed for 80 minutes 
when the Civic Center generator went down 
before the opening raceofT. Ken- picked up his 
third career hat trick In the Stanley Cup playofTs 
to lead the Flyers to a 4-2 victory over the 
Penguins Wednesday night. The decision 
evened the Patrick Division final at one game 
apiece.

Kerr’s first goal came on the power play at 
0:50 on a rebound, tying the reore 1-1. Kerr’s 
wventh goal of the playoffs earnest 12.-09. when 
he: tipped in a shot by Mark Howe to make It 2-1.

In the other Wales Conference semifinal, th
Montreal Canadlens nipped 
3-2 In overtime to take a 
quarterfinal aeries.

------------- the
the Boston Bruins 
20  lead In their

Scott Hankon ripped two doubles and scored 
three runs to lead Seminole Fbrd to a 14-11 
victory over Ken Rumroel Chevrolet Wednesday 
afternoon In Sanford Little League baseball 
action at F t Melon Park.

Mike Amrhlem added a sln£e and taro runs 
scored with Joe Tittle hitting two base hits and 
scoring two runs. Bubba Benevento added two 
runs scored as did Jeremy Richards. Nell 
Clchanskl walked and scored a run with 
Carmen Costello adding two wales and two runs 
scored. .

Joshua Watson led Ken Rummel with a 
double and two singles, driving In two runs and 
scoring for. Ivory Pearson had a walk and a run 
scored with David Hayes connecting on a double 
and a run acored. Terrance Jenkins doubled and 
■cofed a run with Terrell Jackson and Richard 
Badget each walking and scoring a run. Ron 
Jackson and Tommie Thompson each acored a 
single run to complete the Ken Rummel 
offensive attack.

NATIONAL LBAOUB
Walk pltchas, hits Pirataa to win

Bob Walk accomplishes two things when he 
pilches well. He keeps his team in the game and 
he earns himself some extra at-bats.

Wednesday his pitching and his hitting kept 
the Pirates in the game and enabled Pittsburgh 
to post a 7-5 victory over the S t Louis Cardinals 
at Busch Stadium.

Walk. 1-1. scattered 
six hits and delivered 
an RBI triple In the 
second Inning. He also 
singled In the fourth 
In n in g ,  a d v a n c in g  
Rafael Belllard to third, 
from where he acored 
on a fielder's choice.

Walk, who was mak
ing his fourth start of the season, struck out six 
and walked four. ,

In other NL games. New York overtook 
Philadelphia 4-2. Montreal edjpd Chicago 3-2. 
Atlanta defeated Houston 4-3. San Diego shaded 
San Francisco 4-3 and Los Angeles blanked 
Cidnnati 3-0.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  It had 
been a tradition In Seminole County 
high school boys* tennis that 
whoever won the Seminole Athletic 
Conference team championship also 
won the district title.

Well, traditions are made to be 
broken.

On Wednesday at Sanlando Park, 
the Lake Mary boys avenged their 
loss to Lake Brantley In the SAC 
tournament two weeks ago with a 
v ic to ry  In the 4 A -D ls tr lc t  5 
tournament. With the district title 
comes a berth In the state tourna
ment next Monday and Tuesday at 
the University or Florida.

Also qualifying for the state 
tournament were Mark Palus and 
Sieve Sigourney of Lake Brantley, 
which finished second In the team 
standings. Palus advances as the 
champion at No. 1 singles while he 
and Sigourney move on as the No. 1 
doubles champions.

"The loss at conference really 
toughened us up." said Lake Mary 
coach Michael Morton. "Then, after 
the conference, tournament, we took 
It on the chin from Winter Park.

SAC title closer 
after Ram victory
iy  MARK BLYTMB -------------
Hsrald sports w r ite r_____________________________

k*KE — Jaaon Sewell provided the clutch hit 
and Alex Blrie pitched a stellar game far Lake Mary as 
the Rams battled from behind to take a hard fought 3-2 
victory over Lake Brantley In nine Innings before 401 
fans at Lake Mary High School.
_ Th® **■ «» improved to *18-0 overall and 9-2 In the 
SAC with the victory and wUl return to action Friday at 
Lake Howell. The Patriots fell to 11-11 and 7-3 in the 
conference.

bed for the SAC lead «t 
b*ta 0°*"* and each has one - more game to play. 
Brantley Is In third plan In the conference due to the

loolng 4-3. From that point on. the) 
solidified as a team. That’s why w< 
won this tournament. The guyi 
came together as a team."

At the heart of the Rftm tearr 
victory were Individual champion 
ships In four of the five singlet 
competitions. Lake Mary was alsc 
represented In the finals of both 
doubles finals. . ,

At No. 2 singles. Doug‘ Barr won 
the title for Lake Mary with a 6-4. 
3-6. 6-2 win over Sergio Ramos ol 
Winter Park. Jason White followed 
suit at No. 3 singles, beating-Ryan 
Dcnnlston of Dr. Phillips 6-4. 6-4 In 
the finals.

Brett Thorpe was severely tested 
In the semifinals at No. 4 singles, 
working past Lake Brantley's 
Jonathan Davis 6-2. 2-6.6-1. But he 
had an easier time In the finals, 
disposing of Winter Park’s Dertk 
Wood 6-3, 6-1. Finally. Ryan Rogers 
knocked off Brian Signer of Winter 
Park 6-2.7-5 at No. 5 singles.

The only Ram not to advance to 
his singles final was Scott Farmer at 
No. 1. Farmer made It to the 
semifinals, where he was eliminated 
by Palus 64), 6-1. It was of some 
consolation that Farmer was the 
only opponent to take a game from 
Palus during the tournament.

In the doubles competition. Farm
er and Barr got to the finals before 
being dispatched by Palus and 
□Baa Tennis, Pag* SB

Brail Thorps claimed the No. 4 singles championship lor Lake Mary at the 
7 .P . . 5 tournament on Wednesday, then learned up with Ryan Rooers
to finish second at No. 2 doubles.

Peters’ poke 
saves S C C
By OBAN SMITH ”
Herald correspondent_____________

SANFORD — Catcher Dan Peters 
launched a two-out home run In the 
bottom or the to send the Raiders of 
Seminole Community College lo a 
3-2 victory over conference-leading 
Florida Community  C ollege- 
Jacksonville on Tucsdny at Raider 
Held.

The Raiders, who won their fourth 
--J a row. again got excellent pit
ching as Jimmy Waring scattered

Lake Brantley has all their .400 hitters they talk 
about. Lake Mary coach Allen Tuttle said. "Our kids 
have something you can’t measure, something that 
doesnt show up In etats and that thing Is heart.”

The Brantley bats were hot early, though, as they
^  thc toP °£ ‘ he first, an Inning 

where they should have scored mare runs. Eddie 
Zaremba opened the frame with an Infldd single before 
Oreg Thomas rocketed a shot to rttfit center for a 
double leaving runners an second and third.

Jim Morae was then Intentionally walked before 
Jason Varitek popped out. Terry Brown then bounced a 
grounder lo third that NeU James bobbled before 
stepping on third for the force with Zaremba scoring. 
Another groundnut ended the Inning and Mary

Hsi w asstt A»a«r—te» 
Jason Sewell delivered the gome-winning hit In the 
bottom of the ninth Inning to give Lake Mary an 
Important SAC vdn over Lake Brantley on Wednesday.
prevented Brantley from gettlngthe big Inning.

"Just getUng one run In the first really hurt us." 
Patriot coach Mike Smith said. "We jumped on Blrlc 
early but he'a a heck or a pitcher, he pitched a great 
game and aawed us off several times when we had 
runners In scoring position."
□ r

Lady Hawks prepare by beating Seminole
BY JIM NICKBNBACKBN
Herald Correspondent

□7:30 p.m. -  WTBS. 26. 56. Houston Astros at 
Atlanta Braves. (LI
□7:30 p.m. — WON. Chicago Cubs at New York 
Meta. (L|

CASSELBERRY — As Julie and Leslie Barton closed 
out their hlgh-school careers at Lake Howell Wednes
day. Lake Howell softball coaeh Jo Luciano joined In 
applauding the power display demonstrated In Lake 
Howell's 18-4 drubbing of Seminole.

Impressive as It was. though. Luciano quickly put the 
Bartons' booming hits behind her after the final out.

For In less than a week the District 4A-9 Tournament 
starts and that's the ticket to the playoffs. One loss 
there and a stellar season Is history.

Lake Howell (14-4) has every reason to believe It will 
meet top-seeded Lake Brantley In next Friday's district 
championship game at Lake Brantley. The Silver 
Hawks, who pushed across seven runs In both the

second and alxth Innings Wednesday, have shown 
superior skills the majority of the season.

"There's no doubt we can hit. run and catch and do 
all the things we need lo win." said Luciano, who team 
travels to Lake Mary today for a 4:15 p.m. contest. 
"What I’m Interested In right now Is fine tuning thc 
mental aspects of our game.

"Our 1-0 loss to Oviedo Tuesday reminds me that It's 
necessary to us to concentrate hard every game. If your 
concentration level drops off Just a little, you can get 
burned."

Against Oviedo. Lake Howell tailed to score for thc 
first time this season. When thc Sliver linwks till the 
ball hard. It was right at an Oviedo fielder. And Oviedo 
pitcher Lisa Hollon look care of the rest.

No such problems against vastly-improved Seminole 
□Baa Softball. Page 2B

in a row. again got excellent pll 
chlng as Jimmy Waring scattere*. 
four hits to- Improved hTs personal 
record to 6-7 as SCC broke u 
12-game losing streak against the 
FCC-J Stars, lie struck out six and 
walked only two In his nine Innings 
of work, thc only Stars earned run 
of the game coming with one out In 
the ninth on a solo home run.

Seminole Improved to 11-23 
overall and 6-12 In the conference 
us thc Stars fell to 38-8 and 16-5. 
Today, the Raiders travel to Palatkn 
lo take on the Vikings of St. John's 
River Community College. On Sat
urday. SCC hits He road again to 
take on Lake Clly Community 
College. Both games are Mid-Florida 
Conference ganes as the Raiders try 
to finish with a .500 conference 
record.

After Florida Community College 
took a 1-0 lead on the unearned run 
In the second, the Seminole offense 
woke up. Peters doubled with one 
out. stole third, nnd scored on a 
ground out by David Leugcrs to tie 
the score.

Tire Raiders took a 2-1 lead In the 
fifth when Kevin Monahan singled. 
Pclcre sacrificed him to second. 
Lcugers hunted for n hit lo ndvaner 
Monahan lo third and Ted laiinur 
hit a sacrifice lly that scored 
Monuhan.

Lynn tied Hr game for Florida 
Community College with his homr 
run In the ninth setting the stage for 
Pettis’ heroics. After the first two 
butters struck out. Prters, a 
□Bee SCC, Page 2B

Lady ’Hounds, Patriots wear SAC golf crowns
Mackey, Carr 
lead Lyman
Harald Correspondent

LJH:30 p.m. — SC, NHL. Chicago Blackhawks at 
St. Louts Blues. Qune 2. (LI 
□  11:30 p.m. -  SC. NHL. Los Angeles Kings at 
Calgary Flames. Game 2.

CASSELBERRY — Lyman golf 
coach Jesse Harry remembers 
1980, his first year as coach of the 
Inaugural girls team in Central 
Florida. In those days, his players 
piled Into a car and traveled to 
Daytona Beach for weekly tourna
ments.

High school golf on the girl's side 
has come a long way since ihc turn 
of the decade. Oviedo lias given us 
thc most notable player In Cheryl 
Mortey. a three-time All-American 
at the University of Florida and 
winner of the recent Florida State 
Intercollegiate Tournament.

But Lyman junior Kim Mackev 
und sophomore Irammalc Becky 
Carr also are driving foes crazy 
these days

Take Wednesday's Seminole 
Athletic Conference Tournament at 
Deer Run Golf Club, for example. 
Markey. medalist In last season's 
conference tournament, teamed 
with Carr to make It two straight 
conference titles for Lyman.

Lyman. 10-2 during the regular 
season, finished nine shots ahead of 
Lake Brantley Wednesday and Is 
poised to make a run at a second 
consecutive District 6 title next 
Friday at Ventura.

"Wc lost our first match this 
season to Daytona Beach Seabreeze 
on a penalty stroke and had lo 
forfeit another match." said Harry, 
whose tram was one of only two 
trams In Wednesday's six-team 
event to play with four Instead of 
five players. "Kim and Becky have 
been our mainstays all season."

Lyman Junior Melissa Kris posted 
a 99 at Deer Run. aaaurlng her a 
spot on the all-confcrrnce tram. 
Classmate Jennl Foalrr. In her first 
year of competition, shut 121.

Consistency 
key for Pats
BY JIM RICKBNBACKKII
Herald Correspondent

C A S S E LB E R R Y  -  B etw een  
scrambled eggs and bacon Tuesday 
morning. Lake Brantley gull coach 
Jim Estocln and his players dis
cussed strategy for thc upcoming 
Sentlnolr A th lc llc  Conference 
Tournament at Deer Run Goff Club.

P l a y e r s  w e i g h e d  s e v e r a l  
posklblllirs "Jusl go out and play 
your game." said Esio< In. his final 
words ln-forc ire lime

The Patriots did jusl that, using 
the consistency that carried them to 
a 10-2 regular-season record lo 
finish with a 320 tolul and upsci 
favored Lyman bv two shots

"W e slaved relatively close m HO

No one was rcul high and no one 
reul low." srdd Esiocin. noting llinl 
Ills four lop players have averaged 
between 38 and 42 most of the 
seuson. "I was concerned at the 
turn that only one ol our players 
(Junior Rob Kochnl was under 40."

Korhn. who finished the first nitre 
holes with a three-over 39 over the 
windswept layout, wound up with a 
slx ovrr par 77 -  a shot ahead 
freshman Brian Opal. Settlors' Brian 
Buboltz and Brannon Rue posted HI 
and 84. respectively, to round out 
the Patriots' lop four finishers.

"One of the keys In hlgh-school 
goll Is lo have live or stx players 
Who're steady." said Eslueln ” Mo*l 
of our playrrs were looking ahead lo 
the district tournament  (next 
Thursday at Wlndermercl because 
It gets you lo state.

"But I told our guys dial 
conference tournament was 
rnosi important tournament at the 
llllle

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A IL Y
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Boyers’ rbi double wins game
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LONOWOOD -  Karl Boyer* 
doubled In (he winning run In 
(he elgtn Inning ao Winter 
Spring* rallied Tor a 4-3 win over 
Lake Mary In a Warrior Division 
contest or the Seminole Softball 
Club.

flayer* arts sloo the winning 
pitcher. .

Dee BelwoYe and Sharon 
Haight each had a pair of singles 
for Winter Springs. For Lake 
Mary. Fisc he! had two single? 
and two runs scored while Dasey 
hit two singles.

In other Seminole Softball 
Club Action:

•o -n  *440 p (7-1) *41 t  (Ms) rtuoaa 
t M t  nt jo

MS4/14.0.IM)
I  Mac* Vatu* 1440 9M 140

M S S m fti, "

Oviedo,

IMS VM.A) 1040
14  M l 1 4  

4 * !> T » »  141 44*
(•oVsHsIl 140

•  O-OtSoB P (44) M I  T (KM ) H40 I  
(4-414) 4440 

A-IMO; M -N M N  . .

:. “ When Ood rang the bell and 
ended the fight last week, the 
world cried out for one more 
round and an encore. ... Sugar 
had charisma and special gifts 
from Ood."

— Rev. Jm m  Jackoon, In his 
eulogy for boxing great Sugar 
Ray Robinson, who died April 12 
at age 67. The ceremony In Lea
Angeles was attended by more 
than 2,000 mowners. Including 
some of the biggest names In 
Sports and entertainment.

wins
HaraldConaapondent kW1m

CASSELBERRY -  Oviedo coach Mike Ferrell 
aaya there's two things that are almost assured 
every time Jody Spelman takes the mound. One 
Is that Spelman will pitch a shutout. And two Is 
that the Lions won't score many runs.

Lake Howell found out Wednesday Just how 
frustrating It can be to face Spelman. who 
surrendered but three hits In the Lions' 2-0 
victory over the Sliver Hawks at Lake Howell's 
field.

Speiraan also contributed a pair o f hits. Todd 
Tocco had an RBI single and scored on an error In 
the seventh to account for the game’s only runs,

"I don't know how Jody does It," aald Ferrell, 
noting that Spelman’s fast ball carried him early 
before the curve baffled batters in the fade 
Innings, "The only time we gave him any support 
offensively was the last time we played Lake 
Howell (a 6*2 Oviedo victory). Most of the time. 
It's 2-0.3-lo r  something of that nature." ’

The only Silver Hawks to hit safely against 
Spelman were Bobby Ueflander. who tun a single 
In the fifth and two-out single in the seventh, and 
Jerry Reyome, who had a double In the third.

"Our pitcher (Eric Melendez) did a good Job, 
too. but wc just* didn't support him with any

Tennis
IB

Sigourney 6 0 ,6 4 . At No. 2 
doubles. Thorpe and Rogers 
were defeated In the finals by 
Lyman's duo of Matt Albert and 
Mike Black.

Actually, It was only fair that 
Albert and Black take that title 
because, according to Morton. It 
was the Lyman pair who pro
vided the turning point of the 
tournament.

"When they (Albert and Black) 
beat Lake Brantley, that allowed 
us to clinch the team champion
ship yesterday (on Tuesday)," 
explained Morion. " I f  Lake 
Brantley wins there and picks up 
another point, that would have 
pul the pressure on us. But 
when Lyman wan, that took the 
pressure off."

Albert and Black also did Lake 
Mary a favor by eliminating the 
Winter Park duo In the first 
round. Including their win over 
Thorpe and R ogn , Albert and 
Black defeated the lop three 
seeded No. 2 doubles teams In 
the competition.

Of course. Lake Mary did Itself 
a favor, winning three of Us four 
head-to-head matches with Lake 
Brantley In the singles aemlft-

OawttDMrtcll
* r

•t I. WMsr F«rt (WP) 
U i 1. OrUaW n  IB) U; J. lafcs 
■rand* (LSI 14 4. Am * * *  (A) M; 4. 
Lafc* Mary (LM) I) 4. OriaMaOr 
I OF) ti 7. Lyman (L) At A.
Bssdi MsMtoaS (M) anT ~
U riKS Crsak tSC) 4; M. <

Sresxa __
WM>» 10«jsw « WSs>0raa*s Oka) l.

I Lm i  Klmat )WF 4

(WP)

Uh  Wyn*t (WP) 4.
IS) 47,44,44.

ImHh (8) 4.

t  Labs BcartWy
(WP) Ui a  Lyman (L) 14; 4. 

(DPI tli A. Day*

ill.LstsMary 
(L I) *4; X WMsr Part

KrtattnLansmMILBiaaaa.
Ma. I  UaoMi Osninsua Ba 

4. Kim Oarihal) (A) 41.44.
m. 1 MaoMi

Tsrrl Chaaaall (B
Mr. 4 Uastaai I  |

All lian McCarthy (WP) 7-4 (M l, 44.
Ms I  Waotaai Breata IfoirMn (8) 4.

CanSaca HkM  (WP) S t  44.
Ms. I PaaOlin  Lavra Klmal an* 

Oamlnava Oahrani (WP) 4. Krlltln 
Lanamka an* Kim Ones ( L I ) SI, A-1.

Ns I DaaMaat CMaca N kM  an* Llaa 
WyndU (WP) 4. Lavria Hahn an4 Jam la 
Staar (LM) S t  47, St.

ssaxuagsteamt
W. OrlaMWCaaas ( I )  and OriandaOah 
RMm  (OR) I; 11 Lais Hawaii (LHI and 
Fjfl Ckwsr-MTuca Crert 1, is  Apapka 
(A)andWMiOran*a(WOld.

ChampNaaMMaatdM 
Ns M M M m i  Mart Palm (LB) 4. Rah

Ns T & iMh ! Dawtarr (LM )4. OarfM 
RamstIW PISSSSSl.

Ms * iNM aj JamriMMs (LM) d. Ryan 
OanMeMnlDPISfcSS 

MS «  Ma*laai Rrstt Tharys (LM) 4. 
Darik Waad (WP)SXSI.

Ms 0 IMfMa. Ryai Rayart (LM) 4. 
Brian Monar (WP) 44,7 4 

l DaaMasi
t)*avnwy (LB) d. lead Fannar and Dsa* 
Barr (LM 144.44.

Ms t OaaS S l; Mad AMart and Mlha 
•lach (L) 4. Brad Tharya and Ryan 
Raasra(LM)SM) 71,4444

nala an Tuesday.
Over on the tfrls' side of the 

competition. Seminole County 
wasn't quite as fortunate. The 
only county representatives that 
advanced to the finals were 
Krist in Longmlrc  or Lake 
Brantley at No. 1 singles; Lake 
Brantley's No. 1 singles combo 
of Longmlrc and Kim Bruno; and 
Lake Mary's No. 2 doubles team 
of Laurie Hahn and JsnUe Stear.

None were able to come away 
with a title. Longmlrc was de
feated by Winter Park's Laura 
Kimel 6-0.6-0 in ther finals, then 
Longmtre and Bruno were 
beaten by Kimel and Domlnque 
Behrens 61. 61 In the No. 1 
doubles final. Hahn and Stear 
went to three sets before losing 
to Candace Nlchol and Llss 
Wyndle of Winter Park 63. 5-7, 
62.

Rams-
IB

Brantley Increased Its lead In the top of the 
second as starting pitcher Milch Shatto led off 
with a walk and moved lo second on a sacrifice by 
Scon Burke. Mark Gabrovic then sent a grounder
to third that sent James ranging, after coming up 
with the ball James threw It post Derek Wolfe at 
first and ShaUo rounded third and headed home, 
the throw home was high and went over Chad 
Dunbar allowing Ihc run to score and Gabrovic lo 
move to second.

Once again, though, the Rams and Blrlc settled 
down as the next batter struck out and. after a 
walk, a groundout ended the Inning with Brantley 
leading 2-0.

"Alex (Ulrle) pitched a hell of a game.*' Tuttle 
said. "He made Uie pitches when he had to. The 
entire team played a great game, we had some 
mistakes but we tightened up and played ball 
when wc had lo."

The Rams pul a run on (he board In the bottom 
of the second as Derek WN(r led the Inning off 
with a single and moved lo second on a sacrifice 
by Greg James. Nell James then sent a single 
down llic thlrdtusc line to score Wolfe and cut 
Ihr lead to 2-1.

Both teams then settled down a little and 
played good defense before Lake Mary came up 
with another run in the bottom of the fifth Inning. 
Ulrle led off with a flyout before Scottie Conklin 
and Aaron latarda drew consecutive walks. Joe 
Dtfranclsco then singled to load the bases and 
Malt Fair came In relief of Shallo for Brantley. 
Shane Stulflet then hll a herd grounder to 
second, scoring Conklin and advancing Ihc other

runners. Wolfe was then waited before Greg 
James struck out with the score even at 2-2.

Brantley loaded the bases In the sixth Inning 
but could not put a run on the board as Blrlc 
came up with a big strikeout before Varttek 
ripped a long shot to ccnterfkld for the third out.

The Rams had the bases loaded In the fifth, 
sixth and eighth and could only came up with the 
tying run before putting three consecutive base 
hits together In the ninth to wtn the game.

Softball
raatlacad  fr—  IB

U-10! The Notes, 200 losers to Lake 
Howell before firing break, did manage to score 
all I heir runs In the third Inning. Lori Poe 
contributed a two-run single, and Amy Hawkins 
and Angela Orioles were credited with RBI 
singles.

Still, the Bartons gave the home fans one lost 
taste of offense. Julie hit safely In all five Hips to 
the plate, finishing with two doubles, three 
singles and five RBIs. Sister Leslie went 
ihrce-for-flve, cracked two doubles and ac
cumulated three RBIs as did Christy Decs.

"1 wouldn't want to have to pilch against her." 
commented Seminole coach Lance Abney, after 
one of Julie Barton's line shots nearly look oft the 
head of a Lake Howell player standing on second 
base. "Six of our losses have come by one run 
and two by two runs.

"The only team that’s beaten us badly bos been 
Lake Howell."

runs." sold Lake Howell coach Blrto Benjamin, 
after watching his team drop to 9-16 overall and 
4-7 in the Seminole Athletic Conference.

Next up for the Lions Is the District 3A-6 opener 
against Orlando Edgcwater this coming Tuesday 
st the Osceola Astros Complex In Kissimmee. 
Oviedo. 12-13 overall and 5-6 In the conference, 
toppled Edgewater, 61, the last time the teams 
met.

Lyman 10, OtLantf 3
Jason Ooodpastor, who .was moved up to 

vanity during spring break, came on In relief and 
I up his lin t career vanity win Wednesday 

a Lyman came from behind to beat 
10-3 in a Seminole Athletic Conference 

» at Lyman.,
The Greyhounds Improved to 166 overall and 

> Lake Mary In the SAC with a 9-2 
mark and will return to action tonight against 
Seminole at 7t50 In another SAC confrontation. 
DeLand fell to 616 and 0-11 In the conference.

The Bulldogs used four hits and a walk to score 
three runs In the top of the first inning and put a 
■care Into Lyman.

The Greyhounds, though, woke up In the 
bottom of the third as they scored two runs, 
evening the game with a single run In the third 
before creaking the game open with a five-run 
eruption in ^ e  fifth Inning.

■

Shannon Crawford caught a 
pop fly to end the game as 
Orange Lake Country Club 
squeaked past Sims Office 
Service 1611. Anna Wasman, 
Crawford and Ronds Parsons all 
were 4-for-4 at the plate for 
Orange Lake. For Sims, Lindsey 
Manx and Michelle Allegro were 
each 6for-5. On defense, Kelly 
Manning also caught a pop fly.

Starlings
Jennifer Deans hit ■ single and 

a home run to drive In three 
runs and score taro more for 
Longwood as they ripped Winter 
Springs 16Q. Sarah Smith was 
the arlnnlng pitcher over Rachel 
McAuley.' First baseman Katie 
Durham turned two unassisted 
double plays for Longwood.

A.L. Williams broke open a 
close game with a 12-run 
expfoakxt In the top of the sixth 
Inning to defeat Industrial Waste 
22-8. Jonnle Be land was the 
winning pitcher while Becky 
took the loss. Be land also led the 
offense with two home runs, a 
single, triple and four runs 
scored. Other offensive stand
outs were Ylra Segarra. Andrea 
Lane. Angellque Nleyes. Lindsay 
MerreU. Juice, Meillasa. Kristy 
■nd Becky Waller.

Hawks
Allans Christian had three rbi 

on ■ single and a triple while 
Cindy Trtsdsle and Stephanie 
Guemple each contributed taro 
rbi In The Pint's 1614 decision 
over Casselberry II. Ouetnple, 
who was also the arlnnlng pitch
er, hit a single and a double. 
Brittany wss the losing pitcher.

Amy Nelman's home run with 
none put In the sixth Inning 
m a ^  a 17-16 wfnner of L*ke 
Mary Centre over Air Pok H eat
ing and Cooling. Molly Frances 
had given Lake Mary' a lead In 
the fourth with a home run. but 
Jessica Dancey homered In the 
sixth to give Air Pak the advan
tage. Jennifer Dale was the 
w inning pitcher over Amy 
Garmon.

Getting three rbt from Stepha
nie Guemple. Karen Pinckney 
and Katie Helmets, The First 
drilled Rlnker Cement 24-17. 
Ouemple. also the winning 
pitcher, hod two singles and two 
triples while'Pinkney had taro 
■Ingles, a double and a triple and 
Helmets hit a double and home 
run. Diana Artiollna hit a double 
and triple for Rlnker. Debbie 
Suggs was the losing pitcher.

Shy donna Tosael drove In four 
runs and scored four with a 
■ingle, double and home run In 
Brothers Mechanical’s 20-8 
whipping of Lake Mary Centre. 
Corey Roberts and Carolyn 
Crager also contributed hits for 
Brothers. Beth Janson out- 
pitched Jenny Dale for the artn. 
On defense. Stacey Ritter had an 
unassisted double plsy and 
Crager made five put ouU.

Karen Kallcak  and Andl 
Godzisz each had six rbi for 
Price Waterhouse as they cm- 
harassed The Recovery Room 
23-2. Kallcak also scored four 
runs wgik hitting a single and 
two triples while Godxlsx had 
two singles, a double and two 
runs scored. Tracy Brown. 
Maggie MaJewskL Blxxy Helbig

and Jenny Berman also hit well 
for Price Waterhouse. The Re
covery Room was led by Brens 
Stein (two singles, run scored) 
and Julie Jones (double, run 
scored). First basemen Kim 
Oliver! (Recovery Room) and 
Helbig (Price Waterhouse) each 
caught a line drive.

After giving up three runs In 
the first Inning. Florida Police 
Athletic League played shulrtul 
ball while scoring 15 runs (o 
beat Price Waterhouse and cap
ture the first round champion- 
ship with a 10-0 record. April 
Scrubbs hit two singles and a 
home run. driving In five runs 
and scoring three, to lead FPAL. 
Other FPAL offensive standouts 
Included Elisabeth Davidson. 
A n g e l  Dan i les .  Am anada 
Brewer, Jenny Spires and Ally 
Taylor. Jenny O'Malley hit two 
singles and scored a run while 
Maggie Majewski singles, scored 
once and drove In three runs for 
P-W. Gina Boiler was (he winn
ing pitcher over Majearskt.

El isabeth Davidson and 
Jolynn Arnold each had five rbi 
for the Florida Police Athletic 
League as they outacored Rlnker 
Materials 2612. Davidson hit 
two doubles and ■ home run 
while scoring taro runs. Arnold 
hit three singles and scored 
tw ice. Jenny Spires. Julie 
Davidson and Gina Boiler also 
had hits for FPAL. Jill Soost hit a 
single and triple to drive In two 
runs and score another to lead 
Rlnker. Catey Turner and Dlona 
Ardollna also hit well for Rlnker. 
Bailer was the arlnnlng pitcher 
over Debbie Staggs. Shortstop 
Angel Daniels made a nice leap
ing catch.

Powered by two home runs 
■nd eight rbi from Shannon 
Munns. Winter Springs rallied 
for a 12-11 decision over Forest 
City. Munns also hit a single and 
■cored taro runs. Maria Duvall 
(three singles, taro rbi. three 
runs scored) and Jennifer M. 
(two singles, one double, three 
rbi, three runs scored) also 
contributed offensively. Rachel 
McAuley wss the winning pitch
er as Jennifers. Took the loss.

Second  baseman Karen 
Kallcak and first baseman Jessie 
Helbig turned a double play In 
Price Waterhouse's 264 rout of 
Lake Mary Centre. The winning 
pitcher was Jenny O'Malley with 
Jennifer Dale talking the loss. 
And! Oodslss had four rbt and 
■cored three runs on three 
singles and a triple. O’Malley, 
Kallcak, Moggie Mqfewekl. Tracy 
Brown and Katrina Johnson also 
had hits for Price Waterhouse. 
For Lake Mary. Amy Nelman 
had a triple, rbi and run scored 
orlth Jennifer Dole hitting taro 
singles and scoring once.

Olna Bailer. Allyson Taylor 
and Angel Daniels combined for 
a triple play as the Florida Police 
Athletic league ripped First Fed
eral of Seminole 267. Bailer wss 
the winning pitcher over Jill 
Jasewlc. Elisabeth Davidson led 
PPAL's offense with two singles, 
a triple, a home run. seven rbi 
and four runs scored. Bailer. 
Michelle Allen. Amanda Brewer. 
Allyson Taylor, Jenny Spires 
and Jolynn Arnold also hit well 
for FPAL. For Lake Mary. Erin 
Huguley hit two singles and s' 
double, drove In two runs and 
■cored two more.

Shydonna Toaslc hit two 
■Ingles and four doubles to drive 
in three runs and score three 
more for Winter Springs II as 
they blasted Longwood II 23-6, 
S tscey Ritter and Carolyn 
Crager contributed to the Winter 
Spring attack. The winning 
pitcher was Beth Janson and the 
losing pitcher was Julie Jones. 
Crager also made a nice throw 
from the outfield to force out a 
numeral second.
Eagtos

Behind three tingles and three 
rbi from Claudia Thaggard. 
Henderson's Masonry rallied 
past Larry Dole Construction 
66. Barbara Butels was the

winning pitcher over Tiffany 
Decb. Other Henderson hitters 
Included Mindy Kracht. Bartels. 
J e n n i f e r  P o r s t on ,  C ay re  
Stockamp. Tammy Bledsoe and 
Cherie Sine. Monica Dale hit a 
double and Beared a run for 
Lorry Dale Construction. Kracht 
and Stacey Burger combined on 
a double play.

Winning pitcher Kerl Shahl- 
nlan didn't allow a hit In 
Casselberry IPs 17-4 win over 
W in te r  Spr ings  I I.  T r lna  
Winstead was the losing pitcher. 
Jenn i fe r  Beam paced the 
Casselberry attack with a home 
run, three rbi and three runs 
■cored. Jamie Beland. Christina 
Cromwell. Marde Jewett, Kim 
Schoeneberg and Lori Huff all 
had key hltafor Qssselbeny.

Michelle Bishop turned a fly 
boll lo center fldd into a double 
play as A.L. Williams Improved 
to 11-0 with a 169 decision over 
Casselberry II. Tins LeMsn out- 
•pitched Kerl Shahlnlan for the 
win. Charity Blocke and Staci 
Nobley were both 4-for-4 with 
two doubles. Blocke scored three 
time* and. Nobley once. LcAnn 
Massey and Michelle Conclaldl 
also hit well.

LeAnn Massey made a fine 
fielding play at second base for 
A.L. Williams In their 16-5 
victory over Hughes Supply Inc. 
Tina LeMan and Staci Nobley 
both were S-for-3. Among 
LeMan’s hits wss a triple as she 
scored three runs. Susan Willis 
was the winning pitcher over 
Trina Winstead.

Running their record to 12-0, 
A .L. Wil l iams routed Alta- 
monte/Longwoad 24-0 behind a 
6for-3 performance by LeAnn 
Massey. She also scored three 
runs. Tina LeMan was the win
ning pitcher and Laura Reynold 
was the losing pitcher.

Powered by a single, two 
doubles and five rbi from Kristen 
L e a c h a n d e r ,  A l b e r t s o n ' s  
knocked off Winter Springs 
21-10. Jennifer Altken and 
Alison Gorxka also had key hits 
for Albertson's to help make a 
winner out oT pitcher Meggen 
Breen. Jenny Miller, who was 
the losing pitcher, had three 
■Ingles and a run scored. De
fensively, Brandi Quinn made a 
nice running catch In left field.

Winning pitcher Alison Gorxka 
hit two singles and a double to 
drive In three runs and score 
another In Albalaon'a 168 vic
tory over Winger Springe. Barbie 
Bartels was (tie. losing pitcher,s & ' r r
while Brandi Quinn made a good 
catch In right field to lead the 
defense.

Jamie Beland and Jennifer 
Beam both hod three doubles, a 
home run and three runs scored 
In Casselberry H's 17-15 win 
over Winter Springs 1. Karen 
Rhodes also hit a home run for 
Casselberry, which benefited 
from hits by Jodie Beland and 
winning pitcher Kerl Shahlnlan. 
Jennifer Fardom was uie losing 
pitcher.

A six-run rally In (he third 
Inning was the turning point for 
Hughes Supply Inc. as they 
edged past Longwood 11-10. 
Trina Winstead was the winning 
pitcher while Laura Reynolds 
took the loss. April Zom and 
Brooke Csnery each had ■ 
■Ingle, double and run scored for 
Hughes. Canery had two rbi and 
Zom lutd one. Shannon Etchlson 
hod a single, triple, two rbi and 
two runs scored for Longwood. 
Defensively, outfielders Jenny 
Miller and Erin Feld along with 
indeldera Canery, Zorn and De
stiny Porter contributed to 
Hughes' first w ia

see
C B B t lu M b S t i l l

freshman from 
DcLond. blasted the ball over the 
336foot sign In right to end the 
game.

Peters finished 2-for-3 wRh 
two runs scored and a run batted 
in. Steve Roberts was also 2 for-3 
with a double aid Dale Stevens 
went 2-for-4. Aim getting hits for 
SCC were Leugu*. Lamar. Bret 
Rutsebeck. ana Monahan.

SB
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People
IN BRIEF

Art, foliage festival slated
The 28th Annual Art and Foliage Festival of the Apopka 

Woman’s Club Is set for Saturday and Sunday. April 22*23. In 
the city park, north of State Road 441 on Park Avenue. The 
festival will open each day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more 
Information, call Kay Huth after 6 p.m. at 889*2872.

Evangelist to hold services
The Rev. Walter McNeal and special guests wlU be at services 

at All Saints Deliverance Church. 704 W. Ninth St.. Sanford, 
from April 23*29. The evangelist will conduct a 3 p.m. scrvtce 
on Sunday, and services at 7 p.m. the following days. Miracles, 
prophesies and healings are said to be featured.

Teen support group to meet
•' Families Together Teen Support Group meets from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. every Saturday at Suite 208 Sweetwater Square. 900 
Fox Valley Drive (ofTWeklva Road). Longwood. Call 774*3844 
for further Information.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar*Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

’ addicts, meets at 8 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434, Longwood. and on Fridays, at 8 
p.m.. at Grove Counseling Center, Third Street and Oak 
Avenue, Sanford. For more Information, call 869-6364.

Flsherfolk to give concert
The Flsherfolk will be In concert at St. Peter’s Episcopal 

Church, 700 Rinehart Road. Lake Mary, on Friday. April 21. at 
7i30 p.m* "An Evening with The Flsherfolk" will Include 
singing, drama and mime for adults and children. Tickets can 
be obtained by calling Meg at 323*1374 or the Gergelys at
323-6732. On Saturday at 9 a.m., the group will conduct a 
day-long workshop titled “Sing Ood a Simple Sor _ 
will perform,on Sunday. April 23, following the 
worship service at St. Peter’s.

They also 
10 a.m.

From loft, Lois Thurlby, Dorothea Hamilton, Virginia Allan a n d  H e le n  Ernest rock up bridge points.

Duplicate bridge is big deal to fans
By DAViNA BURCH
Herald correspondent

Pancake propping
With apatulas In hand, Jim Seymour (left) and Tom Hodgei 
prepare for the Sanford Klwanla Club’s Annual Pancake Day and 
Auction, to taka place Saturday, April 22, from 8 am. to 6 p.m. at 
the Sanford Civic Center. For S2 In advance (S3 at the door), 
all-you-can-eat pancakes, sausage, coffee and orange Juice will 
be served ell day. Also featured at the event will be a produce 
sale, flea market, bake sale and free blood pressure checks. 
Proceeds will benefit the club’s charities. For tickets, contact 
any Sanford Klwanis member or call BUI Fraaaaal 322*2063.
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Members o f  the various 
Seminole County duplicate 
bridge clubs have a definite bias 
when It comes to favoring their 
type of card games.

Gloria Scott prefers duplicate 
bridge .because it Is “ more exact* 
lng and more Interesting than 
party bridge." she said.

As accredited club director of 
the duplicate bridge group that 
p lays  at the Casse lberry  
Woman’s Club. Scott teaches the

eme. though generally not to 
ginning players.
The duplicate rule book writ

ten by Richard L. Frey admits 
that duplicate Is a “ social but 
not sociable" game. The basic 
difference of duplicate bridge 
antf other types of bridge games, 
according to Frey. „1j» ' in (he

IeaM twice. but not by the same 
players, under conditions that 
exactly duplicate those of the 
other tables: same cards In each 
hand, same dealer, same vulner
ability."

" I love the game and was very 
excited about the competition/’ 
said Shirley Simas, a Sanford 
Bridge Club member.

Simas, an avid bridge player 
since the ’40s. became Interest
ed In duplicate nine years ago 
when a cousin from Peoria. III., 
Introduced her to the game.

It Is not Just the style and rules 
of duplicate that differ from 
party bridge; It Is the level of 
competitiveness. Simas recently 
returned from the Duplicate 
Bridge Nationals In Reno, Nev.. 
where she and her daughter (a 
Californian) paired up to win 
first place In the open pairs 
competition.

Although duplicate bridge Is 
played for points towards the 
goal of Llfemaster (an achieve
ment of advanced status), rules 
do allow that gambling may be 
permitted providing the "pot" 
does not exceed S25, Scott said.

The director of the Sanford 
Duplicate Bridge Club, Helen 
Ernest, along with her friend, 
the late Lany Berry, founded the 
organization In Sanford In Sep
tember 1980. They began with 
three tables; the group Is now up 
to six to ten tables.

Each Tuesday at noon, the 
club members, mostly senior 
citizens, gather at the Chamber 
o f Commerce in downtown 
Sanford to play Ihelr game. 
Members pay SI.50 each .time, 
knd this Tee covers re fresh men Ik 
and supplies. The day’s’Winner*' 
do not have to pay the following 
Tuesday.

Men and women are welcome

and, according to Ernest, there is 
no age limit. She said their 
youngest and newest member. 
Ken Daniels, Is in his late 
twenties or early thirties.

The club has no officers, and 
Ernest's Job as director entails 
gathering all supplies such as 
scoreboards, boards and recap 
sheets. Helen Weatgale assists in 
setting up tables before the 
game, and members Toni 
Hobson and Ed Needham are 
usually available to help tally the 
scores at the end. Bob Kaufman 
bringa dessert.

"1 enjoy this group because we 
have good fellowship and no
body gets mad." Ernest said, 
“ and 1 enjoy duplicate bridge 
more than party bridge because 
It keeps you alert. You can't 
think about what you are going 
to cook for dinner or where you 

[olng tomorrow while you

lose fnlcresled In' playing 
with the Sanford Duplicate 
Bridge Club need only bring a 
partner and come to the game; If

one wants to participate but does 
not have a partner, contact 
Helen Ernest at 322-0592 prior 
to the meeting time and she can 
assist In findings partner.

The Casselberry Senior Citi
zens Center hosts duplicate 
bridge groups on Thursdays and 
Fridays from 1-3 p.m. The 14 
card tables arc open to all 
Seminole County seniors. For 
more Information, call 831-3551. 
ext. 239 or 264.

Employees of  Strombcrg- 
Carlson In Lake Mary arc strong 
duplicate bridge aficionados. 
Their club plays four days out of 
the work week at noon In the 
company's recreation center. 
They also meet every third 
Monday of each month after 
work for bridge. Non-employees 
can Join the games at the 
Invitation of employees. For 
more InformsUon. contact Don 

• Otnat333-5000,
For Information about bridge 

games hosted by the Casselberry 
Woman's Club, call 695-9834.

Her baby’s father is mystery
DBAS ABBYt Well, here I go 

with my first letter to you. 
Something Is bothering me, and 
1 have to know the answer and I 
can't ask anyone else.

I have "A  Positive" blood type, 
and my husband has "O Posi
tive." Our child's blood type Is 
"AB Positive."

The point Is. I fooled around a 
little about the time I got preg
nant. I need to know If this child 
could belong to my husband.

For obvious reasons I can't 
sign my name or have your reply 
come to our home, so please give 
me a fast "Confidential to 
Keeping My Fingers Crossed In 
Kentucky"; affirmative, If Ihc 
child could be my husband's: 
negative, If it couldn't be. Thank 
you.

K.M.F.C.
IN KENTUCKY

DEAN K.M.F.C: it's not that 
simple. According to Dr. Ronald 
S. Ostrowaskl. my genetic con
sultant at the University of North 
Carolina at Charlotte: “ In all 
probability, the answer Is ‘nega
tive.’ But there la a very small 
possibility that the husband has 
a 'masked' gene. (This Is railed 
the Bombay Phenomenon.*) For 
an absolutely foolproof test, tis
sue typing will provide an accu
rate answer."

Now uncross your fingers, and 
cross your heart you will never 
fool around again.

M A E  ABBYt I'll be "Jane In 
Long Island." who Is 38 yeurs 
old und Is having a hard lime 
adopting a child, wouldn't be 
told that she Is loo old to adopt 
an older, non-while and/or hand
icapped child. And she certainly 
Is not loo old lo be a foster 
parent.

Every week, a local TV stuiton 
runs a spot called "Walling 
Child ."  seeking homes for 
hard-lo-placc children. There are 
literally thousands of these 
children siting In orphanages, 
feeling unloved and unwanted 
because there Is something 
“ wrong" with them.

Jane can moan about not 
being able to get pregnant, but 
It's really her shortsightedness 
that deprives Iter of llie chance 
to open her heart and home to a 
truly needy child.

NO SYMPATHY IN 
CARMICHAEL. CALIF.

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DEAR NO SYM PATHY: ft
lakes a very special kind of 

rson lo open her heart and 
iomc to a "hard-to-place" child. 

God bless those who do.
C

DEAR ABBYt You stated that 
the AIDS virus may lie dormant 
In Ihc body for several years 
before symptoms of the disease 
appear.

Does that mean that one who 
has had a blood transfusion 
several years ago may be at risk 
from donor blood? Is not the 
blood of donors screened for 
antibodies? How much at risk Is 
a person who  has had a

transfusion?
Thanks and best wishes. I ' 

enjoy your answers and learn 
from reading Dear Abby.

SCARED OF BLOOD 
TRANSFUSIONS

DEAR SCARED; According to . 
a spokesperson for the American 
Red Cross, people who received 
blood transfusions between 1975 - 
and 1985 should be tested for 
HIV. because before 1985, blood . 
was not screened for the AIDS, 
virus.

However, since 1985, the 
blood supply lias been closely 
screened and, according to the 
Centers of Disease Control, the 
chance of becoming Infected 
with AIDS from a transfusion Is 
now about I In 100,000. In order 
to eliminate even this tiny risk, 
many physicians advise (heir 
patient* who are contemplating 
surgery to bank their own blood 
for useul that time.

vm H i

TinQ ion is

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

chbose (tom
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workinonship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY *25

rm m  ( M  a  r-U rat ISANFORD VERTICALS
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Snoring is problem 
for everyone involved

\ DBAS OK. GOTO Why la It 
Iff t M) fej f i  P, lhal the sound or snoring, no 
‘i t t K T i f f n  nistter how laud, does not 
l tsAvJv, awaken the sleeper?
i S l i e t i  D BA* BEADCR; On the con-

trary.lt can,
/ However, snaring usually oc*

& r \ • r  curs during the deepest sleep, at
ilL------- ~~ the time when snorera are least
by Mart W alktr Hkely io be awakened by any

become trapped In colonic 
pockets and cause various forms 
o f abdominal' discomfort. I 
assume the doctor wishes to 
obtain a bone scan to make sure 
that something In the bone Is not 
causing your symptoms. 

Nonetheless, I agree with you 
that the physician should dis
cuss this with you In depth. Ask 
him for a conference to discuss 
the barium enema and the

PETER
GOTT.M.D

proposed scan
Because gallbladder pain can 

often cause symptoms such as 
yours. I am sending you a copy 
o f  m y  H e a l t h  R e p o r t  
‘ 'Gallbladder Disease."

method. Snoring comes with age 
and la more common In heavy 
sleepers, especially In people 
who use alcohol or sleeping pills.

As you may have discovered, 
snoring Is most Irritating to the 
sleeper's partner. When my wife 
violently shakes me In the mid
dle of the night. I am convinced 
that my snoring bothers her 
because she Is such a light 
sleeper. This Is a rationalisation. 
I’m awakened by my own snor
ing only^when 1 rock the house.

I once saw a patient with sore 
ribs and 1 couldn't for the life of 
me figure out the cause or his 
symptoms — until his wife 
acknowledged that she had to 
poke him repeatedly night after 
night to stop his snoring. So 
being a snorer Is not without its 
hazards. Sometimes nasal con
gestion causes snoring, so 
anorers may be helped by taking 
decongestants al bedtime.

D B A * D *. OOTT: I've been 
having stomach and side pain 
and had a barium enema. My 
doctor's nurse called with the 
test results. She told me thy 
colon was unusually long and 
twisted. She advised me to take 
Advil for the pain. I'm upset my 
doctor didn't call, especially as 
he now wants me to have a bone 
scan. Am I b e ing  o ve r ly  
sensitive?

D B A * RBADCRi You are not
being overly sensitive.

As a general rule. I notify 
patients about abnormal -or un
usual lab results. I believe this 
personal touch Is Important, 
particularly since t usually have 
to  put the situation Into 
perspective (if there is a health 
problem, or not) and, especially, 
tf I am contemplating follow-up 
teata.

A lengthened and twisted 
colon is a normal variation and 
Is not harmful, although gas can

P IP  TOU EVER TRY 
TO TRAIN OTTO TO 
FETCH YOUR 
SLIPPERS OR Q.
n e w spape r? jK

ACROSS

1 Aidin'
diagnosing 

5 Twonty-foui 
hours

B __ monitsr
12 Dtsisncs 

msssurs
13 Unciosa (post )
14 Tannis player 

 Lsndl ’
15 "A "______

8 Gargantuan
9 Actor___

NovsKo
10 Asian country
11 Actress Baxttr
19 Warmth
20 Crltidrs
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ownmatieally 
Bamstain. for 22 Young social' 

its. for short
23 Trickla
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wdt.)
25 Village
27 Mapfe. eg 
2B irritated
29 Arab country
30 Zola haroina 
32 Breakup
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► LETTERS AJ® ^

33 Rubidium 
symbol

by Charts* M. Schulz
37 Billowy 

expanse
38 Vigor 
41 Gsnatic

malarial (abbr.) 
♦2 Contemporary

LUCY REFUSES TO QUIT. 
SHE 5AV5 SHE’S THE 

BACKBONE OF OUR TEAM.

Wis.
45 Makts cat

sound 
49 Frau
52 Portico
53 Skip on water
54 Magnetic 

substance
55 Sailor (si.)
56 Scoop of k* 

cream
57 Coliary
58... 'tit of___
69 Wily

theV we peopep to
a m M J  COMMERCIALS 
---------^  0AJ7V

THE FEOmRESERWE ftWD 
FEELS THAT DRASnCAOO) IS

------ h ^ m ec essarvto
1  PREVENT
, t \lNFlAHON...

RAISING THE INTEREST 
RATES ID fUT A CURB ON 
____SPEMDlN6 IS NOT 

| ENOUGH...

men
mVam :iBy James Jacoby

Since North's Jump raise to 
three hearts was a limit raise, 
South could have passed with a 
dead-minimum opening bid. 
With 14 high-card points. South 
was right to go on. although It 
turned out that his Jack of 
diamonds was a worthless card.

'in Jit* : J’ liw
heart. Does It surprise anyone 
that West now led the 10 of 
clubs?

The play needed to make the 
contract calls for a little bit of 
luck, but not anything from the 
Twilight Zone.* Declarer must 
arrange things so, that when 
West wins the third heart, he 
will no longer have a safe exit 
card. Three rounds of spades are 
One, but next the king and ace of 
clubs must be played. That takes 
away the 10 and nine from West. 
Now when West wins the third 
heart, he has nothing left to play 
but a diamond. That allows 
declarer to make the play that I 
hope you have all become more 
familiar with this week — he can 
ruff In dummy while discarding 
his club loser from his hand.

J  M m m £ P iD M t * r in e  
H u x n t w r im w x o F f a M  

fA V M t ST EAST
• 7 ♦ J i o a i s
J* Uio
K 7 4 * f Q I I

i t  ♦ q j i a
SOUTH
♦  AQS 
T A I i l l
♦ JI
♦  K 7 4

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South 
M Narth Eait Saul

1U
■ 1 U  Pare 4 U
h Pan Paw

Opening lead: 4 K

SOfWY.
The defenders led three 

rounds of diamonds, and de
clarer ruffed. Next came the A-K 
of hearts, and the bad news that 
hearts were not 2-2. South now 
fell from grace. Of course he 
knew enough not to Just concede 
down one, but his actual attempt 
to make the contract was 
ludicrous. He cashed three top 
spades, throwing a dub from 
dummy, and then played a third

D0Y0UTWWK \ VAU, 
KfUUAASS, 
RjUUYlOOkJWkJ DOT
v  ? y f m r

/— IPCCUUAR.

WHYCART IJUBT ftATAY 
UM6S STRAIGHT? j

close conjunction with others are 
likely to be the ones that will be 
the most successful today. Col
lective efforts have their place.

LBO (July 23 Aug. 221 Some
thing Interesting may develop at 
this time that could produce 
unique benefits Ibr you and your 
family. It will bring everyone 
closer together and make them, 
feel more secure. *

VIXOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
little reorganization of your 
personal afTalrs could help you 
to operate mote effectively and 
efficiently at Ihb time. This Is a 
good day to start putting your 
house In order.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Friends who really believe tn you 
are your springboards to oppor
tunity today. Their advice and 
counsel In business and financial 
matters could be constructive.

SCOBMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Important matters tn which you 
take a personal hand should 
have marvelous chances for suc
cess today. Don't let others 
attempt to do something you feel 
you could do better.

SAOITTAIUUB (Nov. 23 Dec. 
211 Pav heed to vour Instinrts

x‘p Lite ib Amy  
'fop A cplPU CAPP.. 
. x'M TtfSfP OF MY 
. C»ecp.S f O U N C l N G  

\  A  P O U N P A U  

$  T F F  P L A C E .

Intellectually.
A0UA1UUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 

Impressive objectives can be 
achieved today, provided you are 
truly willing to work for them. 
Focus on those that will give you 
a sense of accomplishment.

FIBCBS | Feb 20 March 20) 
Friends can be won over to 
support your plans at this time If 
you clearly spell out your inten
tions. Tell It like it is. Including 
the flaws.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) A 
situation In which you urc pres
ently Involved looks like It can 
be adjusted in a way that will 
provide you with more profitable 
advantages. Check it out.

(01 98 9 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

» n, T**Avgj 4-20

I a r f i e l o
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SAS j4£: IN Thf 
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TH' POLLUTION?
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Asteroid comes 
close to earth
United P re n  International

WASHINGTON — A half-mile-wide asteroid, 
blazing through space at nearly 50,000 mph. 
skirted past Earth last month In a cosmic "close 
call”  unrivaled In a halfcentury. NASA said.

The asteroid, called 1989FC. passed within
500.000 miles of Earth — about twice the 
distance to the moon — on March 23, the space 
agency said.

"On the cosmic scale of things, that was a close 
call," said Henry Holt, an amateur astronomer 
from Flagstaff, Ariz., credited with discovering 
the asteroid whQe working on a project funded by 
the National Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion.

Devan French, a scientist with NASA's solar 
system exploration division, said Wednesday If 
the asteroid had collided with Earth the Impact 
would have been equivalent to the explosion of
20.000 hydrogen bombs, creating a crater 5-10 
miles across — or large "enough to destroy a 
good-sized city".

If It had hit an ocean. It would have created 
killer tidal waves that would have swept over 
coastal regions. French said.

Hydrogen bomb Inventor Edward Teller, at a 
recent symposium at George Washington Univer
sity. proposed using an atomic weapon to destroy 
asteroids found to be on a collision course with 
Earth.

NASA noted It "Is popularly believed" (hat a 
alx-mlte diameter asteroid hit Earth about 65 
million years ago and "caused a global catastro
phe that destroyed the dinosaurs."

Brian Morsdcn. director of the Minor Planets 
Center at the Smithsonian Astrophysics] Ob
servatory at Cambridge. Mass., said 1989FC 
passed closer to Earth than any asteroid since 
Hermes In 1937.

The Cambridge observatory, the International 
clearing house for such dfreoveries, recorded the 
discovery of 1,800 asteroids In 1988, but only 30 
asteroids have ever been known to cross Earth's 
path.

"There are a lot more things to worry about, 
like nuclear war or getting hit running across the 
street," said Daniel Green, another Cambridge 
astronomer.

NASA said Holt discovered the asteroid on a 
series of photographic plates taken March 31 
using the 18-Inch Schmidt telescope at the 
California Institute of Technology's observatory 
atop Mount Palomar.

He calculated it passed within 500,000 miles of 
Earth on March 23.

"The object estimated to be traveling 46,000 
mph appeared as a trail of light In two 
photographs or the sky near the constellation 
Coma Berenices," NASA said.

NASA said that In the week following the 
discovery of the asteroid. Holt and other 
astronomers determined "1989FC takes about a 
year to go around the sun, but Its orbit is highly ' 
elllpltcaf and extends past the orbit of Mars and 
Inward past the orbit of Venus."

"Asteroid 1989FC Is now moving rapidly away 
from the Earth and sun," NASA said. "U will 
return crossing Earth's orbit again In early 
October 1989, this time at a greater distance from 
Earth."

Fossil may be fraud

WASHINGTON — In what may prove to be a 
flagrant case of “ fossil fraud." an Indian geologist 
was accused or passing off relics unearthed In 
Oklahoma and elsewhere as Himalayan fossils.

An expose In the British Journal Nature charged 
Wednesday the “vast and Intricate" schemes of 
Vlswa Jit Gupta tainted Information about the 
geological and biological history of the Himalayan 
mountain range between India and Tibet.

"Through the activities of one Indian scientist, 
the paleontological literature on the Himalayas 
has become shot through with disinformation," 
wrote John Talent, a paleontologist at Macquarie 
University In Melbourne, Australia.

Gupta, a geology professor at the Indian 
University of Chandigarh, has published more 
than 300 articles In the last 25 years about 
geology and prehistoric life of the Himalayas.

That "avalanche" of literature contained 
"astonishing additions" of plant and animal life 
"never previously encountered In India or the rest 
of Asia." which carried considerable Implications 
for global rock and fossil patterns. Talent wrote.

Talent presented evidence that strongly sug
gests Gupta's "circus" of peculiar foasils did not 
come from the Himalayas but were dug up at 
sites In Oklahoma. New York and Morocco noted 
for such distinctive fossils.

Talent did not specify how he thinks Gupta got 
the fossils, most of which were of Invertebrate 
animals. But he noted such Items arc common In 
university teaching collections and one type — 
mollusks uniquely fossilized by Iron crystals — is 
available from "fosall dealers, rock shops and 
curio counters In flea markets."

Gupta angrily denied the allcfptions Wednes
day and said Talent was motivated by "a 
malicious Intent to take revenge (because) of a 
personal rivalry and professional jealousy."
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Legal N otice
IN THZ CIRCUIT COURT OF TN I IIONTRINTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR ICMINOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA.
CAS I  NO. It OX r*  SI F

SEMINOLE COUNTY, a political subdivision ol the Slat* ot F lor Ida.
Patlllonar. 

v*.
HA.K. DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. INC.; METRO NORTH 
STATE RANK; SHOPS CO. INC.; WAYNE F. R EECE: H A . 
DUNCAN. Individually and ai trustee; BARNETT BANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. N A .; DAVID D. CHICERCHIA. JR . and 
MARLENE CHICERCHIA. husbandand wit*; RESIDENTIAL 
FINANCIAL CORPORATION; PHYLLISM. BENTLEY; HERMAN 
0. JEAN and LUCILLE E. JEAN. husband and wIN; PHILIP R. 
HUET; SCOTT DAVID APPLETON; EDMUND 0. NICHOLSON 
and DOROTHY M. NICHOLSON, huiband and wtto; BEVERLY J, 
CAMPBELL; MARIAN SPERBER; BOETTOCORPORATION; 
PURE 01L COMPAN Y. a division at UNION OIL COMPANY OF 
CALIFORNIA; RAY VALDES a* TaaCXIectorX Somlnoto County, 
Florida,-and th* unknown spouses Xlhaabove.lt any; thalrhaln 
davit**, at, I gross, grant**!, creditors and any and oil other partial 
claiming by. through, undar or agalntt tha abovt namad Dafandantt, 
or otherwise claiming any Intarait In tha Raal Proparty da*crlbad In 
this action.

NOTICE OP ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN 
TOt THOSE ABOVE NAMED DEPENDANTS AND TO ALL  
PARTIES CLAIMINO INTEREST BY. THROUGH, UNDER OR 
AOAINIT THE NAMED DEPENDANTS; AND TO ALL PARTI I t  
HAVINO OR CLAIMINO TO HAVI ANY RIOHT, TITLI OR 
IN TIR tST IN TN I PROPERTY O ESCR IIID 11 LOW.

A First Amandad Eminent Domain Petition, together with It* 
Declaration ot Totting ho* boon Iliad In tha above styled court to 
acquire certain property Intarait* In Seminole County. Florida, 
detcrlbed as follow*:
PAR CELN O .RU COUNTY ROAD417

(Charlotte Strati toS.R. 4)4 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

That parcel ot land lying In Section «. Township 31 South. Rang* x  
Ea»t. Seminole County, Florida, mora particularly detcrlbed a* 
tot low*:

Commence at tha Southaait comer of Section *. TownthIp it  South. 
Rang* Jo Ea*t. Semi not* County, F lor Ida: thence South at-Ij'X" 
Watt. 7J.70 teat; thane# North W-47'X" We*t, *100 Nat to a point on 
o non-tangent curve (radial lino through told point boor* North 
74-33’04" Weill and the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence northerly 
along the arc ot laid curve, being concave to the We*t, having a 
radlu* ol 1 ld*.3t reel, a central angle ot 11*01***", an arc dlttance ot 
II1.U Not; thence South W-1746" W*»l, 7 *4 feel; thence South 
05*44*43" Eatt, lt.11 Net to ■ point on a non tangent curve (redial 
tine through laid point bean North U*U*3i"  W nl); thence southerly 
along the arc ol laid curve being concave to the Wait, having o 
radlu* ol ItOJ.N Net. a central angle ol 0t*JJ‘a5", on ore dlilance ol 
IU.U  Net; thence North lt*ir*0" Eoit. 3.10 feet to the Point ol 
Boginning.

The above detcrlbed parcel contains TOO (quart Net, more or lets 
PARCEL NO. 10J COUNTY ROAD 417

'  (Charlo tte  S tra t i to S .R .4J4 ) 
F E E  S IM P L E

Tho parcel ol land lying In Section 5. Tewnihlp 11 South. Rang* X  
Eeit. Seminole County, Florida, more particularly detcrlbed at 
follow*:

Commence ot tho Southwell comer ol Valencourt Subdlvlilon, Plat 
Book a. Pag* **, SeminXe Counly. Florida: Ihenc# North it-27'4f" 
Eatt. 7.00 feat along tho Wet! line ol Mid tubdlvltlon to a point on tha 
tim ing eaiterly rlghl ot way lint of County Rood 417, having a 
width ot M Not. Nr a POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continue 
North ■Hirer* Eatt, M OO feel; thane* South 00*Jl'a*” Eatt, 141.47 
Net; thence South I W I O "  Writ, m  00 Net: thence North 00-J7X" 
Watt. 141*1 Net to th* Point ol Beginning.

Th* above detcrlbed parcel contain* 1.051 tquar* Net, more or

PARCEL NO. 7BJ
together with

COUNTY ROAD 417 
(Charlotte Street to S.R. 414) 

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
That parcel ol land lying In Section 5, Townthlp l l  South. Range x  

Eatt. Seminole County. Florida, more particularly detcrlbed *» 
tot low*:

Commence ot the Southwell comer of Valencourt Subdivision, Plat 
Book 4, Page St, Seminole County. Florid*: thence North w -irer*  
Eatt. 77.00 Not along tho Well line of u ld  tubdlvltlon: Ihenc* South 
00*31*41'' Eatt. U.V7 Not tor a POINT OF BEGINNING; thonce 
continue South 00*13'44" Eatt. 100.00 Net; thence North 0»*17*U** 
Eaat, 500 toot; thence North 00*«a»*' Wet I, 100.00 Net; thonce 
South ***iri4" We*t. 5.00 Net to th* Point ot Boginning.
. Th* above parcel contain* 034 square toot, more or let*.

together w ith
PARCELNO.RU COUNTY ROAD 417

(Char lotto Street to S.R. 434) 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

That parcel el land lying In Section s, Townthlp 31 South. Rang* X  
Eatt. Seminole County. Florida, more particularly detcrlbed at 
tollowt:

Commence ol th* Southwell comer ot Valencourt Subdlvlilon. PI*I 
Beak 4. Pag* ft. SomlneN County, Florida; thence North o rjre r*  
Eatt, 17J# toet along tha Watt line ot Mid tubdlvltlon tor a POINT 
OP BEGINNINO; Ihenc* continue North ft*37*er* Eatt. 75,00 fret: 
thane# South 00-JI'X" Eatt. JI.*7 toot; thonce South W in s '*  Weil. 
JSBO toot; thonce North OO-JT**’' Well. II »7 Net to th* Point ol 
Bog Inning.

The above detcrlbed parcel contain* loo tquar* toet. more or tot*. 
PARCEL NO. 10* COUNTY ROAD 417

I Char lotto Streat to S.R. 434) 
_  . FEE  SIMPLE
That porcal ot land lying In Valencourt Subdlvlilon. Plot Book 4. 

Pat* ft, Seminole County, Florida, more particularly detcrlbed at 
tollowt;

Commence at th* Southwett comer ol Mid Vatoncourt Subdlvlilon. 
Plat Book 4. Pag* I*. Seminole County, Florid*; Ihenc* North 
•H irer* Eeit, 700 tool to th* aiming tatterly righto! way line ol 
Counly Rood 437. having a width ol *0 Net; thonce North 00-32'M" 
Weil, 15 00 Net along Mid right of way lino to * point on th* 
northerly rlght-ol way lino ol Pawlln* Streat tor a POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence continue North 00* 17'44" Watt. lU f t  Net; 
thane* North t r im * '  Eatt, TO 00 Not; thonce South O0*n*ai*' Eatt. 
II5.»7 Net; thence South W jr e T ’ Watt. MOO teal to th* Point ol 
Boginning.

Th* above detcrlbed parcel contain* 1.770 tquar* Net. mo-e or

PARCEL NO 704
with

COUNTY ROAD 417 
(Charlotte Street N SR. 414) 
TEMPORARY EASEMENT

That parcel ol land lying In Vatoncourt Subdlvlilon. Plat Book 4, 
Pag* St. Somlnoto County, Florida, more particularly detcrlbed a* 
Nftowt:

Commence ot the Southwett comer ot Mid Valencourt Subdlvlilon. 
Plot Book a  Page It. Seminole County. Florida. Ihenc* North 
H lJ 't t "  Eatt, 7.00 Not N  tho ealttlng easterly right ol way tin* ol 
County Road 437, having a width of *0 feet, thence North 00*3344" 
Watt. ISM Nat along told rlghlot way lino N  a point on th* 
northerly right of way I In# ol Pawlln* Streat; thane* North #rj7'4t" 
East. MOO Net tor a POINT OF BEGINNINO; Ihenc* continue 
North WIT'S*" East. I N  toot; thence North 00-17 44" Wttt. 177 01 
Nat; thane# South 0»*iri4** Watt. 100 toot; thence South 00*12'44" 
Eatt. 127 63 toot, thence South W27 4*" West. I N  toet to the Point ol 
Bag inning.

Tha above described parcel contains 774 square teat, more or leu. 
PARCEL NO III COUNTY ROAD 477

(Charlotto Strael to S R 414) 
FEE  SIMPLE

That parcel ol land lying In th. Maine Addition to Langwood. Plat 
Boak 3, Pag* 33. Seminole County, Florida, more particularly

BEGIN ol th* Sowtwett corner *t Lot I, Block * D ". Main* Addition 
T* Langwood. thence North 03-33-14" Well. 7* 12 toet along th* 
eittttng eoatorly right ot way line ol County Rood 417. having * 
width et M  toet. to4 polnl an th* southerly rlghlot way line at Lake 
Street, having * width at *4, toet, thonce South P - l l  l )  ' Eatt. 10 03 
toet along told ealttlng rlghlot way lint, thenc# South 03-31'14" 
E**t. 7* 04 toot; thence South •*•5141" Watt. 10 07 toet to th* Paint

Th* above described parcel contain* 7tl square toet. more or lets

PARCEL NO RSI Ngothor COUNTY ROAD 417
(CharlottoStroettoS R.ajal 

RESTORATION EASEMENT 
That parcel el land lying In the Main* Addition To Langwood. Plot 

*• Pag* a . Samlnato County. Florida, mere particularly

COMMENCE at th* Southwest earner *4 Lot 1. Block "0 " . Mam* 
Addition T* Langwood. thence North t r u e r  Eatt ITU toet along 
the South Im* ot Mid Lat I tor the POINT OF BEGINNING, thence 

rth 13*3714" Wett. 7*00 toot to a point an tha southerly 
right *4 way im* *4 Lake Avenue, having a width *4 4* teat, ihenc* 
South W S7J7' Eatt, *41 toet along Mid ealttlng rlghlot way llna. 
thence South BJ-in*" Eatt. 7*07 toet. thenc* South tt-U'41" West. 
101 toot to th* PeWtot Beginning 

Th* above described parcel contains 3*5 square last, more or lets 
PARCEL NO Ilf COUNTY ROAD417

(Charlatto Strati to S R *141 
FEE  SIMPLE

That parcel at land lying m tha Main* Addilton to Langwood. Plat 
Beak X Page 13, Samlnato County mere particularly described at 
tot tows:

COMMENCE at Sawthwett corner ot Lat 1. Black A at the Mam* 
Addition T* Langwood. Plat Book 3. Pag* 12 thence South OH51 57 
Eatt. 7 M  to* along th* South I in* at M U  Lat 1 to a point an th* 
ealttlng easterly right at way Im* *1 County Road 437 having a 
width ol M tool lor a POINT OF BEGINNING, thonc* continue South 
•♦•53 57 East. M U  toot, thence North 47-J7 1S Watt, l i l t )  tool, 
thane* Norm W i l  ls ’ Watt. M U  tool, thane* South o r  11 to" Eatt. 
IU n  Nat to the Point at Beginning 

Th* abate deter Wed parcel contains l 111 tquar* la*

PARCEL NO RU
>ilh

C O U N T V  R O A D  a lt  
(Charlatto  Shoot to S R 4 14 1 

R E S T O R A T IO N  E A S E M E N T  
That pa rce l * 4  land tymg m th* M am a Add ition  to Langwood. P la t 

6 * 0 0  3. Pag* 1 3  Ssm ine la  County m are p a r t icu la r ly  described a t 
tot towt

C O M M E N C E  at the Sawthwett earner at La t J. B lack  A  et th* 
M am a Add ition  Ta Lang  weed P la t  la a a  J. Pag* I f .  Ihenc* South 
e v 53 U  ' E a s t 1 7 *3 toot along th* Sauih Im* * 4  M d  Lot 7  k e  a 
PO IN T  O f  B E G IN N IN G  W ant* continue South t r i l l t  East. I ( t  
toai thane* North 0 1 * 1 7  to" Watt. 1 53 3 1 toet thane# North W S S  55 
W e ll I  * 1  toot P e n t*  South O J -m *  ' f o i l .  I U  I I  tool to ih# Po*nt

Tit* above detcrlbed parcel contain* 7*4 square toot, more or tot*. 
PARCEL NO 111 COUNTY ROAD 477

(Char lotto Street to S R 4341 
F E E  SIMPLE

That parcel ol land lying In Lot It, J.A. Bltlllna't Addition To 
Langwood. Plat Book 1. Page *. Seminole County. Florida, more 
particularly described at tollowt:

Commence at the Southwett comer of Mid Lot It. J.A. Biitlln*’* 
Addition To Longwood. Flat Book 1. Pag* 4; thenc* South WS4'4J” 
Eatt, I.M It*I along th* South line ol Mid Lot It to a point on th* 
•silting eaiterly rlghlot way line ol County Road 417. having a 
width o lM  feel for a POINT OF BEGINNING: thenc* continue South 
WS4'4S" East. It 07 feel; Ihenc* North 07-4710" Wett. 7117 toet; 
thence North W S4I7' Wett. 11 IS feet; thence South 03*13*14" Edit. 
7S.43 feet to th* Point of Beginning

The above described parcel contain! 174 square f**t. more or lett 
together with

PARCEL NO R U  COUNTY ROAD 417
(Charlatto Street to S.R 434) 

RESTORATION EASEMENT
That parcel of lend lying in Lot It, J.A. Blttllna't Addition To 

Longwood. Plat Book J. Page 4. Seminole County, Florida, mora 
particularly described a* lollowi:

Com mane* at th* Southwest corner ol Mid Lot II. J.A. Bltlllno'i 
Addition To Longwood. Plat Book J, Pag* *; thenc* South tt-14‘41" 
Cost, 1*47 toet along th* South line ol Mid Lot II for th* POINT OF 
BEGINNING: thence North 02-41*10" Wett. 74.37 toet; thence South 
WS4'I7’ Eatt. 5 01 tool: Ihenc* South 07-41'10" Eatt 75 37 feet, 
thenc* North W 5 4 U  Wett. 5 01 leel to th* Point ol Beginning

Th* above described parcel contains 377 tquar* teat, more or lets. 
PARCEL NO. I ll COUNTY ROAD 417

(Charlotte StrMt to S R. 414) 
FEE SIMPLE

That parcel ol land lying In tha J.A. Blttllna't Addition to 
Longwood. Plat Book 1. Pag* 4. S*mlno4* County, Florida, mora 
particularly detcrlbed at lolkrwt:

Commence ot Ih* Southwell corner ot Lot 10, J.A. Bltlllne't 
Addition To Longwood. P ill Book 1. Pag* 4; thenc* South tt-54'11" 
Eatt. I.at feet along th* South line ot Mid Lot 10 to a point on th* 
eilttlng easterly right-of-way lino ol County Road 417. having a 
width ot X  teat tor tho POINT OF BEGINNING: thane* continue 
South ft-54'11" East. 12.11 toet: thenc* North 62-4710" Wett, »t.4« 
teat; thence North 01*3714" Wett. 14.45 feet to a point on th* 
southerly right ol way line of Scott Street, having a width ol 50 toet: 
thonce North lt*51*ll" Wett, 15.61 toet along Mid right of-way lino to 
a point on tho otoreMld eaiterly rlght-ol way lino; thonc* South 
03-3714" East. 174 31 feel along Mid right otway lino to ttto Point ot 
Boginning.

Tho above described parcel contain* 1.104 square feet, more or 
leu.

together with
PARCEL NO RU COUNTY ROAD 417

(Chorlott* Street to S R. *14) 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

That parcel ol land lying In Ih* J.A. Blitllne'a Addition To 
-ongwood, Plal Book 1. Pag* 4. Somlnoto County. Florida, more 

particularly described at tollowt:
Commence at the Southwett comer ol Lot 10. J.A. Blitllno'i 

Addition To Longwood. Pitt Book 1, Pag* t, thenc* South W34'II" 
East. X  44 feet along th* South lino ol Mid Lot 10 tor th* POINT OF 
BEGINNING, thane* North 01-43*10'* West. 30l.4» toot; thane* North 
03*33*14" Watt. 14.45 toet to * point on th* southerly right of woy line 
ol Scott Streol. having a width ot X  feet; thonc* South I f  51*11" 
Ealf, 5.00 toet along Mid rlghtol way lino: thonc* South 03*1714" 
East. 14.34 feel, thane* South OT-U'OI" Ea.t, M l.77 hoi; thenc* 
North I f  54* 11" West. 5.01 fttl to the Point at Beginning.

Th* above detcrlbed parcel contain* 1,13) square toet, more or 
lei*.
PARCEL NO 121 COUNTY ROAO431

(Charlotte Street to S.R. ala) 
FEE SIMPLE

That parcel ol land lying In th* J.A. Blttllne'i Addition To 
ongwood. Plat Book 3. Pago 4, Somlnoto County. Florid*, more 

particularly detcrlbed at tollowt:
COMMENCE ol ttto Southwett comer of Lot 3, In J.A. Blitllno'i 

Addition To Longwood, P ill Book 3. Page 4: thane* South I f  51*11" 
Eatt. 7.34 tool along th* South lino ot Lot 3 to o point on tho ealttlng 
easterly rlghlot way llna ol County Road 437, having a width of X  
tool, tor a POINT OF BEGINNING; thonc* continue South I f  51*31" 
Eatt, 34.05 toet; thenc* North 61*3714'* Wett. f t 5 feet; thenc* 
South I f  53*11" Eotl, 1.00 toot; thonc* North 63-3714" Wett. II It 
toet; thence northerly along th* arc ot o tangent curve, concave to 
Ih* Eotl, having a radius ot J441.SI tool; o central angle ot 10*14*44". 
on arc distance ot 57.14 toet to ■ point on th* arc of a compound 
curve; thence northeotterly along th* arc ol Mid curve being 
concave to th# Southeast, having a radlu* ol 15 X  toet. a control 
ongl# ol *7*4740'', an arc distance ol 40 45 laal to a point on th* 
ealttlng southerly rlghlot way line et State Road 414, having a width 
o! fS toot; thonc* South IfaS 'H " West. 1* 73 toet; ihenc* North 
W M 'II" West, 31.44 feat (tha last two courses detcrlbed being 
coincident with Mid rlghtol way line) to o polnl on th* otoreMld 
easterly rlghlot way lino being on tho ore ot a non langont curve. 
(radUl line through Mid point boor* North *7*1711" Eotl); thenc* 
southerly along th* ore ol Mid curve being concave to th* East 
having a radlu* ol S4W.30 Not, a control ongl* et K*JI’M". an arc 
distance ol U.1* toet; thonc* South 01*3714" Eaat, ITf.M toot to the

■ Paint ot Beginning* 1 • _
The above detcrlbed parcel contain* TJX square toet. more or tot*, 

together with
PAR CELN O .RU  COUNTY ROAO 437

(Charlotto Street to S R 434) 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

That parcel ot land lying In th* J.A. Blttllne’i  Addition To 
■ongwood. Plot Book 3. Pag* 4, Somlnoto County. Florid*, mora 

particular ly described a* tot tow*;
COMMENCE at th# Southwest comer ot Lot J In J.A. Blttllna’t 

Addition To Langwood. Plot Booh 1. Pago 4; thonc* South f * O  i l"  
Eatt. U  41 toet along with South tin* ol Lat 3 lor a POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thonc* North 03-31*14" Wett 7* *5 toet; thence South 
01*5711" Eatt. 1.00 toet; thenc* North 073714" Wett. II.II feat; 
thonc* northerly along the arc ol a tangent curve, concave to th* 
Eatt, having a radlu* ot 5442 M toet. a central angle ol 00*34*44'*, an 
arc distance ol 57.34 toet to a point on th* ore of * compound curve; 
thenc* northerly along the arc of Mid curve being concave to th* 
Souttwait. having a radius el 15 X  toet. a central angle et e ra i‘46". 
an arc distance ol 40 45 tool to a point on Ih* editing southerly 
right et way lino ot stale Road 434. having a width ot #5 toet; thane* 
South O f 14 34'' Wett, 5 X  toet to * point on th* arc ol a non tangent 
curve (radial lino through Mid polnl boar* South X*U'34*‘ West); 
thenc* southwesterly along the arc X  Mid curve being concave to 
th* Southeast, having a radius ot X X  toet, a central angle el 
•7*4734", an arc distance at 33 34 toet to a point on th* arc of a 
compound curve; thenc* southerly along th* arc ol Mid curve, being 
concave to the Eotl. having o radlut ol U57 U  toet. a central angle of 
O f34*44". an ore distance ol 17.11 feet; thenc* Sauth 03*33'14" Eatt. 
Ill It toet; Ihenc* North I f  1711" West. 4 01 leal to th* Point ol 
Beginning

Th* above described parcel contains 1.471 square toet. more or 
tou
PARCEL NO. IIS COUNTY ROAD 431

(Charlotte StrMt to S R. 434) 
F E E  SIMPLE

Thai parcel ot land lying In th* Town ot Longwood. Plat Book 1, 
Pag* M. Somlnoto County. Florid*, more particularly described at 
tot low*:

COMMENCE *t th* Southwett corner ol Section 37. Township X  
South. Range X  Eatt. thenc* North OO-JfrU' West, *5 X  feet along 
tho Wttt I'ne ol Mid Section U; thonce South ( f  M 'll"  Eatt, 41 a] 
toot lor a POINT OF BEGINNING, thane* continue South I f  M i l"  
Eatt, 31 M feel, thenc* North O f  X U "  West • U  feet to a point on a 

i tangent curve (rod 1*1 Im* through Mid point bears North 
11*33 04 Eatt), Ihenc* northwesterly along th* arc ot Mid curve 
being concave to the Northeast, having a radlut of 21X  teat. * 
central angl* of 7J-J4'M". an arc ditfanc* ot U  II tool, thane* North 
O f 11*17" Wett. IK 01 leal; thane* North 04*3111 ‘ Wett. 104 It Net. 
thence South U*2S'II" West. Ihenc* southerly along Ih* ore ot * 
tangent curve being concave to th* East, having a radius ot 140* 54 
teat, a central ongl* et 0I*J4'37‘. on ore distance ol IU X I  set to th* 
Point of Bog Inning

Th* above described porcal contains l . f l l  square toet. more or 
tot*

together with
P A R C ELN O R M  COUNTY ROAD417

lChar lotto Street to S R *3* I 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

That porcal ol land lying In th* Town ot t  eng wood. Plot Book 1. 
Pag* X . Somlnoto County. Flerld*. more particularly described os

COMMENCE at Ih* Southwest corner at Section 31 Township X  
South. Range X  East. Ihenc* North X*JT U  " Wott. 45 X  toot along 
the West I me of sold Section 33. thonc* South t f ia ‘17’ East. 7101 
tool, thonc* North 40-W 03" West. • f l  toet to * point on the ore ot * 

tangent curve (radial tin* through Mid point bears North 
tl-JT X " Eosll. said pomt being th* POINT OF BEGINNING, 
thonce Northwesterly along the arc ol MW curve being concave to 
the Northeast, having * radlut of 15 X  Net. * central angle ot 
73*14 U  ". an ore distance et n  11 toet thonc* North I f  lt'17" West. 
IX  It tool. Ihenc* North 04*11 55 West. IX TV toet thenc* Norm 
• f l l  It ’ East. 501 toot, thonc* South S4*]rU" fast. IU II tool 
thane* South O f 51 '17" Eatt. IX l» teal, thenc* Southeasterly along 
the ore Ot * tangent curve betng concave to Ih* toerthaott. having a 
radlu* el X  K  toet. a central angl* of *t*34'44". on orc distance ot 
14 13 toet. thenc* South O f X  01' East. 5 Ja toet to Ih* Po.ni ot 
Beginning

The above described parcel contains 1771 squqrr toet. mere or 
tots
PARCEL NO tX  COUNTv ROAD427

iChartotto Street to S R 4341 
FEE SIMPLE

That parcel et land tymg m Gtorvot* La* Addition To Langwood 
Plal Book 4. Pag* U. Seminole County. Florida mar* particularly 
date r ibed a* tot lews

COMMENCE at th* southeast corner ot Lot A Block 1. Gtonrose 
lea  Addition To Langwood Plat Boo* A Pag* 51 thont* Norm 
• f  s r x  Wes* t X  Seet along th* South l*n* 0* M to I f  4 to a point 
on th* trialing westerly right el way l.na of Coimty Road air having 
a width at X  seel ter me POINT OF BEGINNING thence ewitinut 
Nerlh 4fS* K  West. IIU  toe* thenc* North Rl-Jf i* West •* 14
tool thonc* northerly along the arc of a tangent curve cancav# to 
the East, having * radlu* ot S7X U  tout a control angle ot O f to X  
an arc dislanca *4 47 33 toet to a pomt an th* ore of a nan tangent 
curve Iradw bne through u d  polnl boors North *4*17 44 East): 
■hence Northerly along Ih* etc ot m M curve being cancave to the 
Southwest Sieving o radius el IS X  toet a central angl* at X -M  14 . 
an arc Oistonc* X  37 *S toet to a pomt an She southerly right et way 
I me X  Kato Rood 434 hoeing a width X  X  tori thence South 
l Y R t f '  East 34 7| tool along taw right X  way Im* to * pe.nl on the 
o> c X  a non tangent curve Iradiai I me through saw pomi bo*>s 
Norm 17-7111" East I and said pom* being on me ato-eMW westerly 
right X  w . v  im* thence souther ly along eoW rim e be'-m rn va w

to th* Eatt. having a radius of S74f M tool, a control angl* of 
O f 1747", an ore distance X  to »  feel, thenc# South 61*171*" East, 
tt 14 toet (th* toil two courses described being cone Won I with u ld  
right ot way to the Point ol Beginning 

Th* above parcel contains 3.0ft square toet. more or tots.
together with

PARCEL NO RS» COUNTY ROAO 417
(Charlotte Street to S R 4541 

RESTORATION EASEMENT 
That parcel of land lying in Glances* Loo Addilton To Longwood. 

Plot Book 4, Pag* S3, Seminole County. Florida, mora particularly 
described at tollowt

COMMENCE al th* Southeast corner ol Lot 4. Block 1. Glenrot* 
Lea Addition To Longwood. Plat Book A  Pag* S3, thenc* North 
W S Y X " West, II 01 feet along th* South tin* ol Mid Lot a lor tha 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thenc# North 03-3714’’ West. R . l l  feet, 
thenc* northerly along the arc ol a tangent curve, concave to th* 
East, having a radlut ol 57K U  toet. a contral angl* of O f to'00", an 
arc dislanca et *7.35 fool to a point ol rivers* curvalura: thence 
northerly along th* are ol Mid revert* curve being concave to th* 
Southwest, having a radlu* of 15 00 foal. * cantral ang>* of X-H'14", 
on arc distance ol 37 V5 toet to a point on th* southerly right ot way 
lino of Slat* Rood 434. having a width ol X  toet. thence South 
O f f  11" West leaving Mid rlghl ol way lino, I N  tool, to a point on 
th* ore X  a non tangant curve (radial lino through Mid point boor* 
South O f f  11" West); thenc* southeasterly along Mid curve, being 
concave to Ih* Soulnwesl, having a radius of X U  laet, a cantral 
angl* ol M*sa'll", an arc dislanca of X34 teat, to ■ point X  re versa 
curvature; thane* southerly along Ih* arc ot Mid ravers* curve 
being concave to th* Eatt. having a radlut X  5715 54 laet. a central 
angle ot W-aotoO". an arc distance ot 47.31 f«*t; thenc* South 
03-31'14" East. M U  feet: thane* South I f S r X "  Eatt. 5 01 toet to 
th* Point ol Beginning

Th* above described parcel contains 455 square feel, more or less. 
Each Dtfendant Is lurthtr notified that th* Pallltoner will ptlltton 

for an Order of Taking bator* tha Honorabl* S. Joseph Davit. Jr., 
on* of th* Judges ol th* above styled Court, on th* 4th day of May. 
IXf. at 1 X  p m . in th* Samlnol* County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida. In accordance with Its Declaration ot Taking hartlolora filed 
In this cause All Defendants to this suit and all other Interested 
parties may request a hearing on th* Patltlon lor th* Order ot Taking 
at th* time and place designated and b* hoard Any D*tomtom 
tolling lo til* a request tor hearing shall waive any right to ob|*ct to 
th* Order ol Taking

AND
Each Defendant and any othar parsons claiming ony Interest In th* 

property described In th* Patltlon In th* above styled Eminent 
Domain proceeding Is hereby required to serve written defenses. It 
any you have, to th* Petition heretofore Iliad In th* cause on th* 
Petitioner, and any request tor a hearing on th* Patltlon lor tha 
Order X  Taking. II drtlrtd, an F**tlllon*r‘t Attorney whose nemo 
and address It shown below on or before April 11. IXt, and to III* th* 
original ol your written detent*! and any request lor hearing on th* 
Petition for th* Oder of Taking with th* Clark ot Ihti Court either 
before service on the Petitioner's Attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, te show what right, till*. Intarait or Man you or ony of you 
have or claim In and fo th* property described In Mid Petition and to 
show causa. II any you have, why Mid property should nX be 
condemned lor th* uses and purposes as set forth In Mid Petition. II 
you fall to answer, a dalault may be entered against you lor th* rtltol 
demanded In th* Petition II you tall to request a haarlng on th* 
Petition for Order ol Taking you shall walvt any right to ob|*ct lo 
Mid Order ot Taking

WITNESS my hand and seal ol M id  Court on tha tth day ol March. 
IXf.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By: CocellaV. Ekern 
Deputy Clerk 

ROBERT A. McMILLAN
Acting County Attorney lor Seminole County, Florida
Somlnoto County Services Building
1101 East First Street
Sen lord. Florida 31771
Tttophont: IX7I11I I1X. Eat. 154
Attorney for Pallltoner
Publish: March X , April4.13. X . 1X» DEC 111

Legal N otice
IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE 1ITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR (IM INOLE  

COUNTY, FLORIDA 
O IN IR A L  JURISDICTION * 

DIVISION
CASE NO.X-I444-CAML

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
R E ALT V CORPORATION OF 
NEVADA, a Delaware 
corporation,

Ptolntltl,
v*.
THE BARRICK GROUP, INC., 
a Delaw we corporation.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONST A UCTIVI SE R V IC E -  
PRORIRTV

TO THE BARRICK GROUP. 
INC. A Delaware corporation, 
and all parlies claiming any 
right, fits* or interest in th* 
property by, through, under or 
against Defendant, THE BAR 
RICK GROUP, INC., and all 
parties having or claiming to 
have any right, flit* or Interest 
In Ih# properly herein d* 
scribed

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that on action has 
been commenced In th* above 
styled co m  directed against th# 
following described property

That pari X  Ih* south to X  th* 
Northwest to ol Section 11.

31 South. Range X  
East, lying Northeast of State 
R ood N*. 41* (S a m era n  
Boulevard) and lying South X  a 
line 100 00 1**1 South and 
P*r*llri to th* South line X  
Heftier Homes Orlando Sec I ion 
On*, according t* Ih* Plat 
theraX as recorded In Plat Book 
11 al Pages 5 and * X  Ih* Public 
Records ol Somlnoto County. 
Florida, tost that port lying 
Eatt ol Winter Paris Drive; and 
ess that part In Samoran 

Squa.r according to th* plot 
thereof at recorded In Plot t a *  
15 at Pag* X  X  the Public 
Records X  Seminole County. 
F lo r id a ;  and le t*  ro o d  
righ t *1 woy. balng mar* 
p a rticu la rly  detcrlbed at
tot tows

Commence X  th* Southwest 
corner X  Tract "A" et Heftier 
Homes Orlande Section One 
according to Ih* ptol theraX et 
recorded in Plal Book 11 *1 Page
1 and t X  tho Public Records ol 
Somlnoto County. Florida. Mid 
point being * point on tho 
Northoop right X  woy lino X  
Stale Road No 414 (Somoran 
Boutovardl. run South 4V-I1 SS" 
East along said right X  way tin* 
lor 1*7 X  Nat to a po.nl at 
beginning, run thenco North 
ta-orae" East along a line too 0* 
teat south of right angles and 
parallel to th* south llna X  Mid 
Metttor Homes'Orlande Soriton 
One tor I IU 3* test to a pomt an 
trio westerly right X  woy line X  
Winter Park Orly*, Ihenc* 
South 07-11 IT*' East along Mid 
right X  woy I me tor 5*1 71 toet 
to a pomt an in* north lino X  
Somoran Square according to 
tho ptol theraX at recar dad in 
Plat Back IS al Page X  X  tha 
Public Ra-ards ol Samlnol* 
Counly. Florida, thenc* run 
South x - i r x  Watt along Ih* 
North llna X  Mid Somoran 
Square tor Ml U  toet to a point 
on the Star (tie as) rtgni X  way 
llna x  Slat* Read Na ala
I Same,an Boutovardl.

da. Mid
#n the 
llna el

North 4HIJSS' W nl along Mid 
rlght ol way line tor 7*144 toot 
lo th* pXnt ol beginning and 
also toss that part described at 
tollowt:

Com mane* at th* Southwell 
comer of Trocf "A" X  Heftier 
Homes Orlando Section On* 
according to th* plot ItsaroX as 
recorded In Plat Book 11 at Pag* 
S and 4 X  th* Public Records X  
Seminal* County. Florid*, 
point bolng a 
North*all right X  woy 
Stale Read No. ax (Somoran 
Boulevard); run South 4*-l7iS" 
East along Mid rlgktX way llna 
tor 147.X toet to a pXnt X  
beginning; run thence North 
ta-gi'40" E x t  along a llna 1*0 X  
toet Sou#, at right angles and 
par all* I to the South lino X  Mid 
H* tiler Homes Orlando Sac I Ion 
On*, for 135 00 toot; thonc* 
South OI-M'X" East tor 111.14 
toet, thenc* run South 40-47'M" 
Watt tor t i l .14 teal ta a point on 
th* Northeast right X  way llna 
ot Slat* Rood No 43# (Somoran 
Boutovardl, run thonc* North 
4**il'SS" Watt along sold 
right ot way line tor US M  toet 
to tha point X  beginning 
PARCEL II

TOGETHER WITH all X  the 
right, title, and Interest of 
Mortgagor In on oosomont (In
cluding *11 X  to* right. Iltto and, 
interest X  Msrtgagw In Ih*' 
lands which comprise th* M M  J 
menu and right X  way ever, 
upon, across and under the| 
lands described In paragraphs 
la), (bl. and (cl an page ana x ,  
that certain Easement Agree' 
menl datad June X . t*7*. b e ' 
tween Flerld* Power Carper* ' 
lion (Osntor therein I and Pres '. 
tan H Haskell. Individually and 
as Trust** (Granto* therein I, 
and recorded In O R. Book 1434. 
peg* ISM. current public re ! 
cards ef Seminole Ceunly, 
Florida, as such descriptions 
hav* boon m o d if ie d  and  
changed by Modification X

X  December 4. 1474.
F lor die Power Corporation 
(Grantor therein I and Preston 
H Haskell, individually and as 
Trustee (Grantee thereto), and 
recerddd under Clerk's M* 
171 to. current public records ot 
Seminal* Ceunly. F lerld* . 
without warranty o f Iltto 

This action has boon filed 
against yeur properly and yeu 
are required to serve a copy ot 
yeur written drienset. If any, t* 
II on Monica T Cronin. E s q . 
Plaintiff's  attorney, whose 
address Is Suit* 3400 — On* 
Blscayne Tower. Two South 
Biscayno B ird . Miami. Florid* 
I1IJI on or before May 34th. 
ltd#, and III* tha original with 
th* Clerk x  this Court either 
before service an Plaintiff*

otherwise a dXault will be 
entered against you tor th*

plotol
Witness ntf hand and tool ot

this Court an (Ms lid , day X
SEAL
April. tWt

MARYANNE MORSE. 
asCtorkXthaCaurt 
By Wendy W CXIto*
As Deputy Clark

Publish April yg. 37. May 4  II. 
1 toe
DEO IM

SATISFIED PEOPLE
make classified advertising work.
Why don't you try the dsuUbtbl

S an fo rd  H e ra ld
CALL  322-2611

?
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-261]___________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED  DEPT. PR IVATE PARTY  RATES 
H O U RS  »? i i i m aWw M y a . . .  j g a j j a .

•ha Fkttttou* Name at THK 
CUT SHOP, and that I Inland la 
regular aald nama with Mm 
Clark at tha Circuit Court.lam1--1- r Im  Ida Uŵithî wip w w iif) ; PNprvMi 1 lli
accordance wtih the Frau Wont 
at tha F lettftaut Nama Statute*.

CIVIL ACTION NO.t 
» m iC A H

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF 
THE UNITED STATES, ate.,

Plaint IN,

JACK D. LANHAM. at un, at al.Fi.fc ,dtaltLMVBnOenTt.
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: THE UNKNOWN HE IRS. 
DEVISEES. GRANTEES, 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES.

Ot'lt'M" an a chard bearing at 
i r n r r E ,  a dManca at l»J»

K K rW .'d B liU 'S a
taat la a paint an' a cwrva 
concave Northerly havlna a 
radlut at M N .II M i  thanca 
Eat lor hr along tha arc at aald

Circuit Ckurt, lam Inala County, 
Florida h  accardanca wtth tha 
Provident at tha FIctIHaui 
Nama Statu*#*, To-Wtl: Soctlon 
ktita F larida ttatvta* ITS7.

/t/JamnSutUran 
PiMUtit April tl, It, S. May 4  
tttt 
DED-rj

that purwant la Final Judgrnanl 
at Ferecheure randarad on tha 
SIR day at April, IN*. In Rial 
catialn cauaa pending m the
C irc u it  C ou rt In end ter 
Stm inola  County, F lorida , 
wherein Nina D. Lagan It

BEQiSw NO.
NOTICE OP

Clark at tha Circuit Court,
tamlaiala PmMSw Ame in n t f ii v v w ii f t rw r iM  iti
eccardanee with the PrauWant 
ot Ika Fktttlaua Nama Statutat.

Statute* i w 1*”"  H>M *****  
/t/SuaHayner 
/ *J Bryan Kaynor 

PuMWt: April IS, Ml V . May A  
NBP 
OfO-fl 27— N u rse ry  A  

C h ild  Car*
Ixperiiacad Bakytming in my

am atEMpad In MMnaat al ltd

County, Florida under Ika 
PlctltJaua Nama at THE 
C H U R C H  D I R E C T O R Y  
SERVICE OP AMERICA -  EO 
CHOATE PHOTOORAPHY -

TBRNATIONAL -  FUND 
RAISING SERVICE, m l tfist I 
Inland la taglslar said nama 
wtth Rw Clark at Ika Circuit 
Court, l aminate County, Florida 
In accardanca wtth tha Pm  
vWana at Ika PtotttlM Nama

am angagad In bwkmt at P.O.

tSnlnata' County!' under^h* 
Fkttllaui Name at MANAGE
MENT AND ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES OF CENTRAL  
FLORIDA, arid that I Inland la 
raglalor Mid nama wtth tha 
Clark of tha circuit Court, 
Seminal# County, Florida in 
accardanca with It* Prevltlen*

RSI.ftKS’SS'KSSS
Statutat m r,

/ a/Madeline M. Braun
PubtUh: April SB, V . Mry, 4. II,
two
DED-IM

Samlnaio County, Florida,
W » f  with an undivided 

hdoratl Inandloall that 
certain Comman Property at eel 
forth and defined In lha 
atoramantienad Dadaratton and

47—Food Prtpardtlon
r e n v i  vwnfms itb* » 

/t/Edward Bryan Cheat*
PuMMi: April t, ts.sa.rT, 1 tit 
DIO-SB

am angagad In budnatt at (SSrsssurtshims:
Cm n Iim M  f ’iMiMkdw t w id n  vvlAftyi v^miew
Ike Flctlttaut Name al  
JESSUPS SPECIALTY PRO
DUCTS MIRROR A OLASS, and

landscaping m a la ria l and 
equipment. Alta all meMen- 
anea tuppllat, machbtary and 
equipment, a i m  all rights,

IN THK COUNTY COURT,
INANDFOR 

SIMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CIRCUIT CIVIL DIVISION 
case no . at-iwr-CA-aa-c 

SAMUEL WRIGHT.SR.,
Plaint I If.

k day of May 
original with

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Not Ice It hereby given that I 

am angagad In budnaea al 171
Firtl SI., Lake Mary. Fla. 537*4, 
Seminole County, Florida under 
lha Fktmeut Nama el TIM'S 
W I N D O W  A DOOR I N 
STALLATION, and that I Intend

Park, Florida. SS7SB, wtw It the 
a l t a rn ay  fa r  lha P a l l -  
ttonar/Huaktnd herein, or be- 
loro May IHh. itgt, and Ilia lha 
artglnal thamat wtth lha Clark at

ll unknown
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action la torecloM a Mortgage 
on the following property In 
Samlnoia County, Florida:

Tha South SI feat ot Lol «, 
Block II, Tier B, according la 
tha Plot lharaol at rtcordtd In 
Plat Book I, Paget id, t*. 
Ill 111. lil-m . Public Racardt 
ol Samlnoia County, Florida, 
hot boon mad agolntt you, and 
you are required to larva a capy 
ol your written dl Nnoat. II any,

NOTICE OP TAX BALE
NOTICE IIMIREBY OIVBN THAT ON THE SMhOAYOP MAY, 

HBI, »:M AAA. AT THE COUNTY SERVICES BUILDINO IN 
SANFORD, INI EAST FIRST STREET, COUNTY OP SEMINOLE. 
STATE OP FLORIDA. TAX SALE CERTIFICATES WILL EE SOLO 
ON THI FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LAND TO PAY THE AMOUNT 
OUI FOR TAXES HEREIN BIT OPPOSITE THE SAME, 
TOMTHCR WITH ALL COSTS OP SUCH SALE AND ALL 
AOVIRTISINO. SALE WILL E l HILO IN ROOM W ISO.

Clark ol tha Circuit Court, 
Samlnoia County, Florida In 
accardanca with the Pravlelcnt 
al lha Fldlllout Noma Statutat. 
To-Wit: Soctlon MSA* Florida 
Statutat 1*17.

/a/TImmy Brooklyn 
PuMIfh: March SO. April 0. IS. 
50.1*0*
DEC-SIB

Properly together wtih all 
mania* payable thereunder. 
Alta all and every of Ow langi 
bit and Intangible pertonal

iU M i-inu .E ik 'mwiW T O g jg r
MARYANN! MORSE - 
Clark ol lha Circuit Court 
By: WtndyW.Caillnt 
Deputy Clark
uMWi: April U, SB, 17, May A

name with lha Clark of tha 
Circuit Court, lamina It County, 
Florida In accardanca wtih lha 
Prevltiwii of lha Fldlllaut

IN THI CIRCUIT COURTOUJ* Florida Statute* 1*0.
/ t / M a o l n a  P a d a w a r  

Hamandti 
/t/OovM A. Moil I ton 

PuMlah: April SB. S7, May, 4 II. 
IfBt
DID-It*

teal of Mid Court on April lBlti, 
l*B*.

(>MArVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
EytWOndyW.Celllnt 

PuMWi: April SB, S7. May 4, II, 
IfBt
DED-tB*

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TNI BIEHTIINTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
S E M fflg fgU N T Y ,

CASE NO. i BB-SaPCAdf-P 
PIONEER SAVINOS BANK.

Ptakilllf,

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: CAMPBELL'S PAINTINO, 
ORYWALL, STUCCO A TILE, 
AND ALL PARTIES CLAIM 
I NO TO HAVE ANY RIOHT, 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE 
PROPERTY HEREIN OE 
SCRIBED

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action la 
loracloM a morigopo on lha 
tallowing rool and portonol 
proparty In Samlnaio County, 
Florida:

TO: ERIKA HUDOLESTON 
Whoto ratldonco It IS 

Qraenway Plata. M-O. Houatan.
T i m

YOU AIE  NOTIFIED ttwt an

S u f t t i r l i l  W rv ic dLew is  S d rv ic t
Rpmodollng

I X  D M  CONST.
Ini Est & Room Additions 
Romodalinf....407-322-7029

Flnandna, SjaM LtcKRCWMSI
S d w r / t d o t lc  T ank

Farilllilng/HoullnB SSS-tttl

Alwart RoittbN

CARPENTRY • REPAIRS

unknown tpauaM claiming by. 
through and undar lha Move-II a null ---*--a idr iR ii w u  k m lW R IW ili i f  IPWlJmnwC),

Waildtnco Unknown.
Y O U  ARE HIRER V 

NOTIFIED that an action la 
faredeM Mortgage cawaring ttw 
tallowing real and perianal 
property In 1 amino* County, 
Florida. t> wit:

Lot t i l  FOREST BROOK. 
FOURTH SECTION, accwdb* 
to ttw Plat th r oat aa recorded 
In Plat Beak IS, Pago K  Puhik

m q > rrrn i.t* »
i—wing Sfvicd " i t e c a i

Swimming Pool
FREE ESTIMATEltay-watOt

Dry Wall

r a m i r  * * ** * * *

f a a g

WE HAVE A JOB 
FOR Y O U I

NEED CASH NOW? 
WORK TODAY? 

■E PJUD TODAY?
REPORT • AM 

SIB E. SECOND ST.

Prtssurt

card* Baah ttir, Pago S t l  
Public Record! ol Samlnoia 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a :  thanca  
Nao»irir-E. along Mid Eatl Planting. Pruning. Lawn 

I m t o l C i N ^ m a t Mm  Pdintfwi
bpRo lstp ryRAV VALDES

TAX COLLECTOR
SEMINOLE COUNT V. » LORIDA cuthiant, Cammarciol or

lirrFEirPEEEEEI^WPETEPIII
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55— B u t ln tts  
O p p o r tu n is t !___
tart t ie y y ff  ~

In Lovefy Canlar, Brooklet! A 
Lunch, IX  AM Term*. w a n t  

M O W N  Y O U R  O W N  
BUSINISIM ALL top quality. 
The latest up to data clothing 
A short available Full flgur*. 
mlttat, lunlar, A ctilldran. 
Include! fixture* A training. 
H a ,t e c  ia  e tc ,te e  c a ll  
*044)*#*4 1 .The Fashion Im

RETIRING TACKLE JOBBER!!
Railing tiara tarvlng fish 
camps, tackle shops, small 
I tores. Routes ast. it  yrs. 
C h a lle n g in g , ta t lify ln g  
lucrative) Write: Box 4717 

Daytona Beach. FI.

I I — M o n ty  to  L tn d
CASH  A V A IL A R L R  • For 

houses, mortgages, Income 
property guns A gold.. .1334)44

7 1 -H g Ip  W anted

Employment
323*5176

ttew .im ii.
A TRAVEL JOB

Florida based youth oriented 
company now hiring lor 
various positions. No e•parl
ance necessary, on the |ob 
training with eipentet A 
transportation furnished 
Must be able to start NOW I 

Call m m i  
ISAM tolPM  Oaty

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING SALESPERSON
It you are an organlierl, an 

thuslesllc sell-starter, we're 
looking for you I Advertising 
sales a spec lance Is preferred 
but will consider direct sales 
esperlence In related areas. 
Ws otter salary, commission 
and benefits plus a local 
territory. Apply In person or 
send resume te:

THC SANFORD HERALD 
ADVEKTOING DIRECTOR 

NON. FRENCH AVI 
PO BOX 1157

SANTORO, FL 3277MI57

ACRVUC DETA1LERS
tll.ee par heart We train. 
Expanding franchise com 
pany looking tor career 
minded people. Quellllca- 
Hons: transportation A phonal

business within I yeersl 
Cell Tempo 

CARM PM---------- J 1M 0S-TUI
ADO TO YOUR IN COM I  

I I L L  AVON NORM II

AIR COND. INSTALLER
por lonco-Call............M t-in t

AR/COLLECnONCURR
C o m p u ter o x p o r lo n c o l 

‘ I...... CoMMI-4B34

ARE YOU A RN/LPN
J .' LOOKIN6FORT * ■ ml

• TOP RINRFITf
• OR RAT PAY
a CARINO ATMOftPHIRR 
o TUITION R KIM 

RURtIMINT

We are a progressive health 
care facility with lull-time 
openings and tleilble hourst 
CALL U l TOOAY tor on 
Intorvlow I.. .Ask tor Mortotto 

sven Hoolth Care CeoSer 
. . . . . . BOB/H

H N R IO R O
panlngst We're 

toeklng tor people to work first 
A second Shirts. This IS a long 
fa r m  p r e le c t  In I a n -
tard/Lenfwood. Great work

ceerdlMtlon needed. Call 
Trend T»mperoctoe....A»-764B 

ATTENDANT Live Ini Far 
paralysed male, eiea/wk.. 

i Aboard. Eapertonceder
..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jii-teet

ATTENTION UFE AGENT!
II you guollty, we have mere 
Ida Is i ds than we can use I 

Full company ben*(Its I 
Contact Freak............. .a il -13*0
B O O K KEEPER - Part time.

UP. U  per hr Call batwae 
PM-4PM.Mon F r l- .a i MM

■RARE MECHANIC
For now muttlor A brake 
shopl Apply In person, bet. 
SAM Noon. Kwtk Pit Mufflers. jjjj A  Ortoodo Or., tontord
CARPENTERS WANTON

Must hove experience, tools 
end transport at Ion. Coll 

a a -u tt
CARPENTERS NEEDED!

Gon. Framing A Trim. Must 
hove t  yrs. tsperlence. tools A 
tronsportotlonl........ jO B W

Cerpontors A helpers. Must 
hove experience Coll otter 
4PM ---------- — ......J 44 1M1

CASHIERS WANTED
All shifts available, lull time 
No tap. nocostory, Storting 
Immediately. Hourly wage + 
bonus. Prom otional o p 
portunities available Apply at 
Amoco. 4tBt W. Stole Rd 44. 
tenserd llermerty Phillips Ml 
or at eta W. Lake Mary Rtvd , 

Lake Mary Itormerly Fhlttlps)
CLIRK/TYPISTS- It peeltlans 

avellabtol Variety el clerical 
duties. PRX and tales Holton 
Musi bo HS graduate, type M 
WPM. bo accurate, with good 
canwnunkatton skillts Start 
Ing potman wttbh oicottont 
benefits I Non emokort only I 

Apply: Rich Food Plea 
eetW .iNhSf- taotord

CNA'S
P U L L  T IM t POSITIONS 
AVAILARLR. ALL SHIFTS. 
NO RKPCRIRNCR NECBt- 
SART. STRAOV AND DC 
P B N O A S L I  P B O P L t  
NEEDED PLEASEAPPLY

voo HaalSk Care Caassr

127 1544. ..EOC/M
C O L L E C T O R / A C C O U N T

TV currently has 
tor an anthualaetic 

aggressive Individual • Apply 
Ot Champion TV. K Mart 
Ploia. iawtard______131 toll

CONSTRUCTION
A l l  t r e d e s .  C e rtb b e e n  
Itionot'Lecai. Te tft/hr 
t ew eirr Te*on« Bunders

71— H e lp  W anted

CHIU) CARE WORKER
Must be nee! A dependable
Part-time hre. C a lm  m a s

CONSTRUCTKM/IRDUSTRIAL
Why net be on top e l l  
world? Como |oin our lea ml 
Cor* pold top doilor plus 
bonus. Raport 4AM to Labor 
World, l i t  E. Commercial tt.

___  ssa-teti
Pj m w  M fE iN if  / n y ia n
For lecol manufacturing 

.........Call m  yth)

OAJLT WORK, DAILY PAY!
Join Contury Labor, tho 
highest paying tamp service 

IW
tary. Coll today I........m ates

0ATSINN/1006E
Now hiring Room Cleaners. 
H o u im t n ,  F ron t  Doth ,  
Waitresses and Welters. AM A 
PM shifts available, Apply In 
pereon: 4X  Douglas Ave. 

Altamonte Springe. FI.
DELIVERY DRIVER

Needed Mon- F r l ,  DOT  
cert if ied ,  goad pay ond 
benefits. Apply In person: 

Parts City 
tot ■ Cornwall Rd. 

Sontord, PL._______
DELIVERY HELP- E«p. 

Apply In 
loma Furr

&
cock Homo Furniture Center, 
«B*S. French Ave., Sanford

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Our toom-orlonfed dental 
p ra c t ic e  le soaking on 
oalroverted, multi-talented, 
Individual to cheerfullykill?I skillfully 
control our appolntmont book. 
Excellent salary ond bonotlts. 
Dental Oxporlonco pro tarred 

Call 4*4-77) 1*43

DIETARY MANACER
For hoolth (acuity. John Knox 
Village, Control Fl.'s pro
gressiva continuing-core re
tirement community, 1s seek 
Ing on experienced, toad 
service manager to direct the 
dlatory operations et Its 
skilled nursing facility. Long
term core dietary experience 
required. Certification pre
ferred Excellent salary a  
benefit*. Contact Jerry C. 
J aquas, 40477) 1*40, ext. II 

Jetat Kaoa Village 
Itl NertMek* Drive 

Orange City. FI. WSJ
DIETARY AIDE- Foil timeAN “ Irish

Apply In persen.
mxNlMHPlNNRJ jMMQvNMGP mmXRBJIf 

f it  E. tod It.,'

006 CROONERS A BATHERS
Experienced only.Coll 174-47X

DRIVER
Exoorloncod with tractor 
trailer A delivery ol reel 
trusses pref. Excellent pay A 
bonotlts. Apply In parson 

Lowe's Tree* Plant 
m i  AUseen Circle 

laniard Airport lad. Park

EARN EXTRA MONEY
Pay tor your gelt, bowling, or 
any other hobby you might 
haye. Thursday nights only. 
Earn S4 por hr. driving 
vehicles through- our auction 
lanes. No ovor tho road driv
ing required. Hours SPM to 
tPNL 10PM. or 11 PM. Valid 
driver’s license required. 
Must be et toast It years ot 
ago. Apply In poison: tontord 
Auction Auction. MtS IR M  
E . to ml. Wof SR F41S 

Ask tor John

Por otter market auto body

Carte manufacturer, mold 
ulldlng a plus. Apply in 

person. ntO Old Lk. Mary Rd. 
Sontord.......................14*4144

EXP. SECRETARY
Reliable A mature I Donor al 
typing ond Wiling. *AM • SPM, 
Sdoye per weak. Cell m e m

EXTD SERVERS WANTED
APPLY IN PERSON 

Man. thru Thurso tPMaPM

BAHAMA IOC's 
Met A FRENCH AVI. 

SANPORO.PL.

IRPIRIRNCBOSEWINO 
MACHINE OPERATORS

no* OWLaiM Mary Rood 
tontord, Ftortdo n m

________ m i -x i *
Ixporlancod residential carpon 

tor* settled. Lk. Mary ore*. 
S74-NM otter SPM, John

FUXHtMM
Alternating weekends, •  hr* 

U  00/hr. Coed benefits 
LOStOWOOO HEALTH CARE 

Cell i t H M  tor eppt
FULL/PAfT TIME CASHIERS
Must be hard working ond 
honosl. Excellent bonollt 
p ick eg* plus competitive sal 
ery. Apply In person only:“ RMiw n 11■ **-—-*-IT SMVrYHI NUrVM

1-4 SR 4*. tontord
FULL/PART TIME WAITRCIS
Full service asp. noodod 
Apply al Carlo's Itsllon Res 
I our ant, TSOI $ French Av*.

FULL/PART TIME DRIVERS 
WANTED

Sanlord Auto Auction I* now 
hiring lull A port lint* drivers 
tor local driving. Portocl fob 
tor retire** Applicant! must 
have valid FI. driver's license, 
be over It yrs el eg*, hove 
good personality and nool 
oppnoronco. must knew how 
to drive vohlclo* with ston 
dord tronsmlsslens Apply •" 
person ond osk ter John:

IsxSsrd. Is ml. west*! SB 411

FURNITURE FIRISHCI
Full or port tint* Experl 
anted owlr I Call.........MJ n u

6000 WOMERS NEEDED!
Dolly Work----------- OsNy Pay
Cad RaktardoSaHs....... AM nil

HAIRDRESSER
Exporlontod only te toko ov*r 
email tallowing All colls can 
lidenhel Deltona *74 *1)7

HEAD COOK
Jowi a progress! vo now man 
ogomonl loam al * well 
established Control Ft r» 
tiremont commteiity Esporl 
one* required m all aspects *1 
toad progorotion *"d quality 
control Current velum* at TOO 
meals por d*r With calettri* 
and lob!* savvies dtflvory

oltorad ut a creotiv*. toont 
oriented work onvironmant 
Cooloct Jerry C Jaqeos, 
*04 H I M4*. oat. I I ,  Jeha 
Kaoa VHlaqa III NerWak* 
DrSve. Orange City. FI R7U

7 1 -H t lp  W anted 

GROWER
Experienced In all phases of 
to 11 age nursery production. 
Knowledge ot PH eotuabto salt 
testing, all forme et pesticide 
a p p lica tio n  and safety. 
Nunary located in Sanford. 
Florid*. Reply to: PO BOX 
WT, Maitland, FI, MMI

HAIR STYLIST
Gnat MONEYI Busy shopl 
No following. Coll......MT-S1S*

HOSTESS/CASHIER 
Will train. Apply l  aPM: 

Holiday House Restaurant 
HWYI7-W, near lake Mary
HOUSEKEEPING AIDES

Immediate openings In new 
Health Car* Factlltyl WILL 
TRAINI Good bonotlts. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

130-7744 
HOUSEKEEPER

Will train. Apply 14PM:
Bl̂ MaatoM Baaig,|ag||S ■7RHRBY ttvWle EtTBspY Well

HWY 17-tl, near Lake Mary
Journeyman, pipefitter and 

helper. Seminole High School 
|eb. HVAC piping, start Im
mediately, report to |ob sit# 
Mon-Ffl. Met Georgia Ave, 
tontord................. I04-?S»6MI

LABOR TEAM  INC. 
Worker* needed with can  tor 
c o n s t r u c t io n ,  f a c t o r y

KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Uny Wright

Dally work, dolly pay. coll 
today I We guarantee the 
HIGHEST PAY IN TOWNI 
SWN. Palmetto, tontord 

BEPORT BY 11>0 A M  IIP-*004

LANDSCAPERS
Experienced, wlfh driven  
license, full lime post Mon, 
pood pay and benefit*.MT-tlM

LATCH KEY DIRECTOR
Baton A after school con i 
Mon. thru Frl. Chauffeur's 
license rtq'd. Apply In person 

rm w .tm  St., lowtord

LAUNDRY PERSON
Clean, press, told, pn p s n  
restaurant linen*. Lake Mary 
area. Part Mm*, reference*. 
No exp, required........-TOWN

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Experienced person noodod. 
Only hard workers ntod 
apply.................. Colt m IW

LAWN PERSON
Experience In commercial 
lawn maintenance...... M l -SSS1

UTE ASSEMBLY 
MOLDING MAOLOPERATOKS

Accepting applications tor on 
both thills lor dependable 
applicant* with positive 
working attitude. No experi
ence necessary- S*A8/S*.tS hr. 
Apply at: Callbrcn, Inc., 1M0 
Lake Emma Rd., Lake Mery, 
FI........................ Call J

LPN • tl PM to 7AM. futt time. 
Apply In person.

I iJu v im  Nwntof Ciwtvf 
__f it  E. M S I ..  tontord

LPN l/RN l/CNA 'S
RN'Stotlf/hr. LPN'Ito 
SIR/tir. CNA'lto tBAS/kr.

Writ* your own schedule and 
1 your own careor. You

ottor ttox. hr*., 
great oulgnmente, sign-up’A 
referral bonuses. Insurance.

WESTERN MEOtCAL SERVICE
______c*ti tai-STii______

LPN’S A CNA'S
Full A port time I Weekend* 
alto 1 Work In a loom oriented 
facility. All diltti. excellent 
salary A benefits. Long wood 
Hoolth Core............... l ie  woo

MAUL TRUCK DRIVER '
7: Jt-aPSS, Man. - Frl. Chouf 
tour's Ikons* roq’d. Apply In 
person 700 W. lath SI , Sontord 

M A N  A B  I  D L O O f  I T  I C t  
SYSTEMS, INC. a division of 
Ryder System, le accapttng—— — *■ - Iftn.  Im ftj ■ --1--a^HiLfifuni iDr Tin rv< wwlrtfl
position* in the t ontord are*: 

eM ECHANlCt*
* OFFICE MANAGER* 
a PARTS MANAGER •• 

•OPPICI CLERK*
• PARTSCLIRKb

Excollont opportunity and 
benolltsl Contact Ray olt 
ao7 i n  moo. ext 14} or m  
Bush Blvd.. tontord. FI...EOE

Retirement community ha* 
hHI time position. Salary plus 
commission.............. m i  diet

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Nurses. Homo Hoolth Aids*. 
CNA's or* needed every a
•II shifts, tor lull time 
pert lime work. Dolly Pay 

HWYtf-VI.................  ......
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

A cheerful Individual wtthll 
desk* to help poopto 
tor * busy modtcol
ottlco. Full time,
benefits Phono m  7*77

MEDICAL POSITION
Noodod tor weight control
clinic I Experienced only I 

_______ CoWMMtle_______
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Pert time Call M l 4700

NEED A KMT
Cell Olsten Today! 

OLITEN SERVICES
_________ 7SM771_________
N E E D  Mature, dependable 

person to babysit In your 
homo, lor my 1 children. 
Fleitoto mooMli hours. All* 
need mature parson to babysit 
In a o r h em al F lo x lb l*  
week night A weekend hr* 
Cotl/toovo massage, MIOTtt 

NEW  N ISH C A  STARTING  
PAY I For cert mod or export 
•need Nurse Aide*. A lt shifts I 

Apply In person tor

IE. M S I ..

NUTRITION SITE MANACER
Monday thru Friday I J's hr* 
per day *4M  par hr At th* 
Ovtode Grant Chapel Food 
background hotpfut, friendly 
coring attitude necessary 
Apply Men thru F r l . f  AM to 
1 PM Federation of tenter 
Cmtens. I l l  N Me til end Ave 

Altamonte Spring* A ll tail 
Iq oof OpportooSty Eo^teyor

OFFICE PERSON
Per* tune, mimmum M hr* 

dander thru Frl 
office, phone A 
skills WUI IreuiI 

Immediate opening I Apply 
The OmpirkrseS ttoxse 
m stim A ve .

PAINTERS
. ten tune.

7 1 -H t lp  W anted 

PART-TIME DIETARY AIDE
No *xp. nocessery. Will tralnl 
J:JOPM-7:JOPM, wkdays. 
Open hr*, on wkends. Exc. tor 
students I Coll Stophonio at 
Hfllbovon ttoottk Core Cantor

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
Ftoxlbto hours, light typing, 
answer phones. Call Terry. 
HlUheven Health Care Center

...EOE/H
Part lim e day work. Dry 

cleaner ond counter parson.
Will train.................. M l >71?

PHONE CLERKS- Will train, 
best te n  tn town I Call 10AM 
to SPM...................... M l 7**7

PHONE COLLECTOR
Excel knt salary A benefits I 
Exp, only I 314-7400. Mrs. Cook

ty CMM Core Contort. Teach
ers, Assistants, A Res 
Driver*. Rxp. prof.m-BSM

Pbnbt Plant SIhiMbrrs
Netionei/Locel To tll/hr. 
1-447-4177 Totont Builders

PRODUCTION WORKERS
For paint manufacturer. 
Excollont bonolltt A compel I- 
tlve wages...........Call a w l

REAL ESTATE COURSELOR
All toed* provided. Are you 
good enough to toll 4 pro
perties a month II we supply 
quel I Hod buyers and MllenT 
No canvassing or prospecting 
required i No open houses to 
sitiCeii..................... M * n n

RK
For busy M .D .'t  ottlco. 
Beginning port tlm* with full 
time expected by ond of year. 
Experlenca with starting 
I.V.'s req'd. Will train In our 
spec laity. Submit resume to 
Box M il. c/o Sanlord Harold. 
P.O. Box ts*7, Sontord, MMI 

RN • 7-1 shift, par! tlm*.
Apply In person. 

Lohovtow Hurling Csntor 
»t»l.M St..Santord  

BN'S
We new have full A  part-time 
pot I liens availabl* on our 
7AM-1PM shirt at a m u lt ol 
opening up a tub-aevto unit 
caring tor th* more shilled 
resident. We ore a superior- 
ra te d  f a c i l i t y  a lte r in g  
extensive rehab./res tor stive 
programs. We Invite you to 
tour our facility to look at th* 
pooslklllty ot Booming a port 
ol our loom. Salary dependent 
upen experience. Apply today I 

DEBAR Y MANOR 
se Si Hwy. 17 B FA DeBpry, PI 

SSed. Mrs Frl.
»AM to SPRL SSA44MI BO

H N ’s t  C N A 'S
Meridian Nursing Center Is 
currently seeking RN'S A 
CNA'S tor oil shlftsl Part and 
Full time. Call SM-n**.„BOE

SALa PERSON
Experienced tales person 
needed. Excellent bonotlts. 
teem bonus plan, part tlm* 
and M l tlm* available.

Apply Ston. 4 Tuot.

Sontord Plata only 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

__________M/F__________

SALESPEOPLE
Experienced or not. Credit 
cord easy clot*. Toko homo 
m inim um  SlOO d a lly . 1 
openings only. Coll M r. 
Moulton, Trantemorlc* F i
nancial fAM I PM only.

407-7S7MM_______
SCREEN PRINTER
Part time, md shirt 

11-lilt
SECRETARY

Full time position available 
tor parson with garter ol office
skills. Knowledge ot data
Imput A payroll! nocessery 
Must have good organ! tot tonal 
skill*. Apply In person: 
Frivol* Industry Council. I l l  
Sontord Avo . Sontord. PI.

SECURITY W A R D  
Full or port tlm* positions 
ovallaMsI Retirees welcome I 

c o d m is i i_______
SECURITY OFFICERS NEEDED

Immediately! Lk. Mery a  
Sanlord areas I Phono lor 
oppf. Mi-tall. .....Ash tor Kim

SEMI DRIVER
Transporting el liquid

Ovor 1 pfs. on driver's record. 
need not apply Cell m  *0*0 

SIM I-H ETIREO C O U PLI • 
Active A healthy, to IIv* In

Ing ranch and cor* tor horses 
In Sontord are* Rons A duties

skbto.Coii..........m  n t*

BREAKFAST COOK
F ull time....................MB 1474

SPREADER A CUTTER
. lac. stl Ptcea Av*.

..........jn-isit
STYUST/MIL TECH
FoUoving pfitMrinNf

C B ia iM w _______
SUMMER MYCAMP

4 girls, age* 1 
to s a * to it both paid A

Av* (Won Frl. SAM SPM

iw being accepted *t 
S e m in a l*  V M C A .  SSI 
lengweed Lake Mery R d . 
Lake Mery. FI . Men thru 
F r l . *AM to 7PSA Sot. SAM 

Far mar* mtormettan 
cell Kim* at Ml ***4

7 1 -H > lp  W anted

SPRAYER/FINISHER
Full tlm* poilllon, day or 
ovontng shift, must b* oxp. In 
a ll p h asst ot lu rn ltu r*  
finishing. Call Mt-ft*0 or 
apply ot 111 Hickman Or.. 
Sontord.tl-4 Industrial Pork!

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Needed Immediately tor Sst. 
A Sun. night*. JPM til 10PM. 
Salary: *4.10 per hr. No sxp* 
rlenc* necessary, will train. 
Apply at: Th* Florida United 
Methodist Children* Home, SI 
Mein St.. Enterprise. Fl./cill 
•SO-IOOO OtlIce hours: SAM til 
IQPM, 7 days wfcly...........EOE

*Ttl»phaft* Sales/bUttetiai
For growing monutocturlng 
company. Good tolophono 
vo le* . M a tu ra  and an- 
Ihuslastlcl Typing required. 
Initiate leads for sat** rep*. 
Telephone experience neces
sary. Contact Jan U ti:

Metal Manufacturing 
M l Cedtsce Way............ 771-Site

TRAINERS - 1-11 ahlN avail
able. Our clients show their 
appreciation tor what you dot 

Formal training A bonus 
Coll.........'.......................MI-7111

T R C  T e m p / P e r m
PER SO N N EL

_______ 24M1D0_______
TRUCK DRIVER

DOTOrtlllod. central Florida 
roof contractor. Coll CEI 

_________ SSMISS_______
TRUCK DRIVER

For lecol deliver lot. Start *1 
SS.OO/hr. Musi hove oxporl- 

................ Call 1104*41

TYPISETTIR/PASTE-UP
Parson needed, seme oxp. 
Full/port time. Good benefit! I 
Cell tor Interview. MF-SOil

F000 SERVICE WORKERS

Volt Temporary Services hat 
Immediate long/thort term 
assignments horn Sontord to 
Mai Hand. Call today, work 
tomorrow t

V oN T a m par ary Socv Ices

WAREHOUSE WOMERS
Full er part-time position. 
Good alerting salaries Mutt 
hpva own phono A transport* 
lion. Coll 746-SSM ATS No to*.

ASSOCIATED
TEMPORARY

STAFFING

407-7415533
WOM YOUR OWN HOURS!
Part-Time Oamonitrotors tor 
ivpormarkets. Control FI. 
or**. Retired A mama wel
come I Send letter to: Box IM  
PO Box 1*57 Santord FI, MMI

Yard Men/Driver- Ckavftour*! 
license. Is* preferred. Local 
tempooy-Calf 1-SSS-4M-1 i l l  

UM ADAYI  
TAKING PM. ORDERS 

PEO PLI CALL YOU 
4*7-4*5-11*4, EXT Ltl 

SSon/Tuos/Tbprs/Frl/t ASS-1 PM 
1X0 O day I Taking phono or 

ctors Poopto call yeu 
*77*47} Eat. L

Quality Control 
8

Asutnbltfs 
URGENT NEED!

e H Z*  Vie** Cerredei
• JMkal PbvIcb Mty.
§ NlfRi Uatml mplawiA
9 EaiiiDlM/llityiBf Accm®6m4
• No Fa*. No Contract

Sontord area 
lecturer n**Os 
work In tholr clean. I

and benefits These positions 
could become permanent. You 
must have yesir own tronspor 
lotion ond wxi telephone

REGENCY
TEMPORARIES

740-0111

W — R w w i For M u t  

ATTRACT! YE LARGE ROOM
Convenient tout ton. private 

• I Coil M M M f

f7 — A p a rtm en ts 
F u rn ish ed  /  Rent

ATTRACTIVE - I bdrm . quiet 
ore*. 1110 wee*. Includes ell 
utilities Coll..............i l l  *047

E F F I C I E N C Y -  C lean, el 
tractive, lighted ell-street 
perking. Cell..............M7-4M7

EFFICIENCY
Right lor 1 pereon I 1 blks. 
from downtown Sontord. All 
uwmtospoidi...... . . . r o o m

EFFICIENCY- Wotor Included 
1st month plus security 

m i4 t f  otter 4PM.
LAKE MARY- I bdrm. 1400 

month with SlOO security In
cludes elect. A water. 773 170S

SANFORD- t A 1 bdrm. ept*. 
17*1/month f  dep. Ctoanl 
Ret, req'd. M l 1141 or 574 *044 

SANFORD- t bdrm., living 
roam, kitchen, now carpeting, 
off-street lighted perking, no 
pots. Sltl/mo. Includes water. 
References required ,.171 ISM 

SANFORD • 1 bdrm. Clos* to 
downtown I Complete privacy, 
tIOO/wk plus SlOO sac. Utilities
Incl.Coll.................... 773 7744

SANFORD • 1 bdrm. college 
with fenced yard. SfS/wk. plus 
OOP security Call 777 77**

1 bdrm , l7S/wk Includes 
utilities, off street perking, 

.............. .173 07t4

U n fu rn ish ed  /  R en t

D O R C H i S U R  AP IS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
S3** Me vs In Ipeclatl 

Lobe M ary.................... 333-4773
FURNISHED STUOtOS 

UNFURNISHED 
1 A 2 IDRM. ARTS. 

5100 OFF 1ST M a RENT 
CAU TOOAY 

323-3341 EXT. 404
MARINER’!  VILLAGE

Lk. Ada tbdrm...........UIO mo
1 bdrm .USl mo A up. .1H-SS70

OSTEEN
Largo 1 bdrm, util. Included. 
Ito/wk plus eoc.UGO 166
Randolph Court Aportmonfs 
Carporetod Leases Avail*bto 

SeeOsir Display A d i.....HA130*
Santord. modorn 1 bdrm., 

control H/A. appliances, mini 
blinds, 13»/mo **40114

SENIOR SPECIAL]!
M Deposit tor SI A over 

Studies. 1 Albdrm t. 
Call Kathy today I

323-3301 E li 317

SFACKNISII
Rant Storting All..

GnmvtowV«>M

l Lake Mary I
321-0544

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE RFT3
1 and 1 bdrm. duptox's from 
1770 por month. Individual 
pottos. Ig. poof, fenced play
ground and laundry tocinttos. 
Excollont location on t7-« 
between 414 A Lk. Mery Blvd.

fmUkm WikaGial...323-2920

t Bdrm., I bath, wotor tumlihod 
1st mo. plussocurlty. 
7HI444 Otter 4 PM 

1 bdrm. I both tend*, screened 
p e r c h , w o s h o r / d r y o r .
5410/mo + IOC. 33I TUS attar 
A M  F. Sot. A Sun.alter*PM 

1 bdrm.. water furnished, 
tai/wfc plus STM dap. 164 W. 

.Sontord............... .177 #331

101—Houses 
Furnished / Went

SANFOBDI Lk Golden prlvl 
leges 7 bdrm. 1371/mo ♦  sec. 
Quiet. No pets........... 3730374

103— H ou te t 
U n fu rn ished  /  Rent

LAKE MARY
Almost new. 1 bdrm I bath, 
oat In kitchen.................. S7M

LONGWOOO
1 bdrm with spa, fenced yard. 
OHappIloncos ..............1471

103— Houses 
U n fu rn is h e d /R e n t

For Ronl/toto- 1 bdrm. 1 both 
house, quiet or**, vaulted 
ceilings. 1171/mo...... 333 1*11

LRAtE/OFTIDN 
1/1, hardwood Doors. 1135/mo 
44) 1411........ or........If* 41)4

REAR DOWNTOWN SANFORD
1 bdrm., I be . porch A 
gorogol 1st. toil and security! 

Colt m  4)74
SANFORD- Control location. I 

bdrm., carport, outside wash 
house A tool shod, large lot, 
1171/mo , nt A last. 144 SMS

W A N TB D I R e tirin g  M in  
neopollt oxocutlv* dttlros to 
toot* with option 1 bdrm. 
homo In Semi note county! Coll 
4H-41XI7?. Mr. Fttigorald

1 0 5 -D u p le x - 
T r ip le x  /  Went

CLEAN, new point, I bdrm., I 
yr. toaso. 171 wfc. + 1700 sec 
411DAS. Park Ave......1711717

COUNTRY DUPLEX
1/1 with family room. 1406 por 
mo. discounted, security. 

Phono 467 177 AMI or 
407 477 7175 otter SPM

DELlin DUPLEX
Are you tired ol apartment 
living?-................Call 130-0147

SANFORD- Clean 1 bdrm., I 
bath, H/A. cerport, good 
neighborhood. 1371/month + 
11)0dep. Coll collect 1117-01**

SANFORD
1 bdrm., quiet neighborhood. 
Nopat*. Sltl/mo. M l-0445

Sanlord, 1 bdrm. 1 both, 
woshor/dryor, 5400/mo. 

Inspire Realty Oroup Inc. 
474-nn

115— In d u stria l 
R en ta ls

AAA BUSINESS CENTER
•  1MT RRwaJRtorfi Roy-SM*
• 111*'Office/bay.....tM

Located tn pretty Industrial 
perk with loke. Skylight In 
each bay. No credit needed I tl 
mo. too** or month to month. 
Fro* water, dumpster, A 
parking. Hwy. 17/4) A SR 417

CALL NOW!----------- 339-5353

12T— O ffice  R en ta ls
Attentioni Interior DetIgntrtI 
Architecture office will rent 
spec* to Interior Designer er 
other Professional I.....m 77*0 
BRAND NEW! Fulton Center 

U l Foften Street, Santord 
4M sq- M- s i panda Me etlke or 
r e t a i l  s p e c * . 11 X i f  
ttorago/worohoui* available.
Move In apectolt.......tut/me.

________ 11144*4________
P R IM E  A R EA !

Old Lake Mary Blvd. ottlco 
space with warehouse foclli 
Hot. Alto. Downtown Loco 
(ton. Professional Oftko Space 
available! Fordelallicall

3214*42
SMALL RENTAL OFF ICES 
Very reasonable! 11 X I*. For 
date I It coll now......M l *171

4 TOWN INTERSECTION!!
Orange City, Whispering 
Pines, laee tq. It. Boevtlfvl A 
reasonable 1.............17411414

141— H om ts fo r Sate
BY OWNER: newly decorated.

1/1. Hidden Lake, Ig. eot ln 
kit., dining A family room, 
pool, scr. porch, Ig. lot, lot* *1 
trees I MICH 174.400 311 #737

ACADEMY MANOR/SANFORD
3bdrm. It* both. No down I N , 
doting I Move In now IM4 4441

Assume, Mo Ovality • U acre 
corner lot. family room, stone
fireplace..................... 514,400

Call Fred er Cathy 
Ramai Unlimited 

..................3*0 7*04 or 174-1441
ASSUME 11/1, RC-I........ U1.NI

LARRY HERMAN, BROKER 
M0-4U1...... aD.hr*.......773*4*1
BRAND NEWI 1 bdrm.. 1 bath 

horn*, walk to elementary 
school. en|ey quiet residential 
area In Sanlord I ......... 147.100

Call Monstta Corll 371 34*7

117— C om m arc la l 
R en ta ls

I M U cbUm I
716 xq D.. excellent rutell 
pottibllltlea on buoy 17-tl 
Sm/rno. Coll M l 74N or aftor 
hours M 1-4740

121— Condom in ium  
R an te ls

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS AREA
Luxurious tew nheuiel 1 
bdrm.. 1 bath, pool A lecuul. 
aaoo/month...... .174-34 '

BALCONY OVERLOOKS LAKE!
New 1 bdrm., 1 bath Pont 
h o u i o l  F I r * pI  a c o , 
waahor/dryor, pool, tennis, 
booting and oxorctso room. 
1441/month. For details call 

>77 7771 or >71-ease....
DECEMBER 35 FtEE

Nice 1 bdrm. 1 both, control 
H /A. kltchon oqulppod. 
w oshor/dryar, scroonod 
porch, pool. Include* water, 
sewer and trash. 1741 plus 
dep Call 371 7444 or after

_______ hours 171 01M_______
Highlands 1 bdrm.. I bath, 

appliance*, screened porch, 
pool, tennis, golf view, no pots. 
*3*1/mo ptux dspoell Pfiaiea  

TNE HIGHLANDS- Luxury 1 
bdrm.. 1 bo . great room with 
tookwood floor, wet bar. 
scroonod potto, waahor/dryor. 
1111/m* +- dec Call *7f Tffl

j __■: a

3219444
DANIEL & 

WOHUWENDER 
REALTY INC

BRVNHAVEN
BUILDER CLOSEOUTt 
Sat. a  Sun. ItAMI* 4PM

1 modal homo*, all 1 bdrm.. 1 
bath, with fireplaces. Builder 
payi closing costs. From 
M3.400 4VS% X  year fixed 
financing avollobto. Coll 

447 77X4404 Gary Medley 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

II \ l  I I t l  \ l  l  l

COUNTRY LIVINO on lorg* 
tree covered lot. 1 bdrm. homo 
with lamlly room. Ironklln 
firepiece Easy terms 134.300 

COUNTRY SETTINOI 1 bdrm.. 
H ilt plan, w/lamlly room. 
Con. HAA, aiaumablo, no 
qualifying. hughOakel .SS4J00 

WENEIDLISTINOII

323*5774
DELTONA

Non qualifying Mortgages 
Owner Financing 

WAN to SI1AN Down 
M A A lP A C O R f.... aw-ftaatti

ssi-* —i - e - -  Jrtwipnc Met tan at Hatoffl
Boautllul 4 or J bdrm, 1 is both 
homo with ovor 1.700 sq tl 
R ig  c q u n t r y  k lt c h o n ,  
worhahop. hug* tcreonad 
room, perfect tor th* growing 
lamlly. Located on * comer

groat port It th* s e n ir  
soys."SELL THIS WBBKI 
REDUCE TNE APPRAISED 
PRICE BY 111 AN  I" Hurryl 
Some lucky parson will got * 
real bargain. Coll Don Smith 
o tiN ig N .E v o t.a x u 4 )  

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS

LO O K
Before You 

Lease!

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

EICELUNT LOCATION II
Kitchen A laundry privilege*I 

371*41 tar 404 771 INI
F U R N IS H E D - L a rg o , at 

fractive, qufot roam I Near 
both *X/wk Coll M l X X  

Lange* Lk. Mary N xt bdrm. 
prly.. kltchon. cable Ham* 
atmosphere ITQ/wk Mt-aeti 

LONGWOOO - Lake treat hens# 
Reom w/lell pr Is lieges, l 
eduW. trtw hCeU 131004 

ROOM W ANT! O l' W/k lichen 
privileges! Esc reitrantes 
limited income Regly 111 
OecentoOr Sontord. FI 73771 

SANFORD Private I Good loco 
bon I IM m m  plus deposit 

Ml -1114 ettor IPM 
WINTER IPRINOt 

privileges I $11/ we er 1 „  
month 177 0414 or 177 0743

APARTMENTS 
ISOS W. nth tt., tenlord 

| GO F | 111-2060
or net H O M  v r  e« a*t 61. Bun  at tre t

CALL ABOUT OUR 
MOVE IN SPECIALSI
_ _ _ _ S P M _ _ _ _
I ,, . r i - s f ' i r " ’ - l-r

- VP.r^L tVrt
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200—  R e g is t e r e d  P a ts

B i l l  Tracker. 17, complete,

or aacrlflco Tor 14.700 3 » « lf174-7344 otter 4PM
230— A n tiq u e /C la s s ic  

C ar*

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater
Sanford/Lake Mary area.
SANFOROI REM O DELED I 

bdrm. (ram*. Convanlanl 
location. Nlco neighborhood. 
Eatra dor ago room. Groat tor 
tlartort or rotlraool.... (Jt.fOO

COUNTRY HOME ON I ACRRI 
J bdrm., t bath. Hugo pool, Iota 
of treat. (croonod porch, top 
a ra t o  workshop.  t iaria  
country, boat buy In Oatoanl 
Lltttdatontyl............ ttf.KO

LON OWOOD7 LAKE MARTI 1

Ovor 40 Trvcka. V m t A 4X4*4 
Buy hero -Per herol J31000I

Ingutrleionlyl Cal MO0144doy'a markotl............m m

1 J A C K S
Walk to taka, tcrmal ....*14.(00

Buy/Soll/Tri

dart or atHOB,FPhMPM

Eatra daanl Ml-11101 Cat! Buddy MO-tin

241—Recreational 
Vehicle*/Campers

221-Good Things 
to Eat U.Stf/oftor.

14t—Commercial 
Property / Sale

S A N F O R D / L A K S  M A R Y l
NICE DUPLEX. Groat pool 
tiro caah flow rocord. Each 
unit hat  > bdrma,  a i r ,  
aqulppod kltchan A a whole lot 
moral..... -----------171.000

S A N F O R O / L A K I  M A R V I  
ASSUME LOAN. Immaculate 
3 bdrm.. 1 bath. Nko above 
•round pool. Modtm equipped 
kitchen, pantry and more 
a i t r a a .  O w n e r  
mot I voted I................ . .070.(00

S A N FO R OI  E X T R E M E L Y  
NICE 1 bdrm.,I bath In 
Idyllwllde at Loch Arbor. 
Convenient to I a and US 17 (3. 
Ctoee to elementary, cmdute

233—Auto Part* 
/ Accessories

SgoclalOtgmglca^

E tc  condition. Call33AM44
117—Sporting Good* r /  H U N T 'S  U S E D  C A R S

Nobody But Nobody 
In Sanford Will Sell You 

A Used Car Or Truck, Aa Nice 
Or Cheap A* We Will. . . .

282-0959

★  ★ ★ ★ ★S A N F O R O I  F I R S T  T I M E  
O F F E R E O I  4 y ea r  old  
beautiful A apeclout 4 bdrm.. 
3 bath near Silver Lake In a 
lecre oak grove. Your own 
pool A tennla court. Shewn by 
appointment only I .....SUO.OOO

IK —Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

Reg., Mack A white, « wfca
(I7S, melee A lorn. 33I-T3P

321-  2720
322-  2420 lot Eto> Are.

Its —Machlnery/Tools

jm-m*

poaalble. Write tai Tarry 
OeyNn. So. Mery 41, Rt. to, 
Bao ItO, Lake City. FI 33PM

STS. Call 333*471
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